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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Old State House
150 Benefit Street
Providence, RI. 02903
401 277-2678

July 8, 1981

The Honorable J. Josoph Garrahy, Governor
State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
State House
Providence, Rhode island 02903

Dear Governor Garrahy:

It is with pleasure that I transmit herewith Providence
Industrial Sites--Statewide Historical Preservation Report P-P-6,
the thirty-fourth publication in the Statewide Historical Preserva
tion Report series,

This report provides an analysis of the historical and archi
tectural growth of significant individual industrial buildings and
induscriai complexes in all neighborhoods of the City of Providence
and reconnnends a preservation program which should be incorporated
into the city’s overall planning effort,

With the puhlication of this report, the commission is well on
its way to fulfilling its responsibility to record the state’s rich
cultural resources. Six additional reports are now being prepared;
their completion will contribute coward the achievement of our goal
of producing reports on all thirty-nine cities and towns in the
state, five reports have already been published concerning Provi
dence neighborhoods: The West Side, South Providence, Elrmwood,
Smith Hill and Downtown. In addition, a citywide overview report
will be published.

The Cotmnission believes that its effort, as represented by this
and ocher reports, will further the cause of historical preservation
In Rhode Island.

/nn

Sincerely,

Qutdt
Mrs. George E. Downing
Chai ream

‘ATE OF RHODE ISLAND AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS

HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMISSION
Old State House
150 Benefit Street
Providence, RI. 02903
401 277-2678

July 8, 1981

The Honorable Vincent A. Cianci, Jr., Mayor
The City of Providence
25 Dorrance Street
Providence, Rhode Island 02903

Dear Mayor Cianci:

The Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission is pleased
to submit in final published form this survey and report Providence
industrial Sites--Statewide Preservation Report p-p-6.

This report provides an analysis of the historical and archi
tectural growth of significant individual industrial buildings and
industrial ctxnplexns in all neighborhoods of the City of Providence
and recommends a preservation program which should be incorporated
into the city’s overall planning effort.

The product of detailed research and survey by Lisa Fink of
the connnission staff, it is truly a joint effort on the parc of the
City of Providence and the State commission. Moreover, the Mayor’s
Office of Coeseunity Development funds contributed significant fin
ancial support for the project.

It is the Coetnission’s hope chat this survey and publication
will provide a planning tool for neighborhood and city preservation
programs and serve as an academic and educational resource, useful
in the study of local and state history. It is also hoped chat

economic development through re-use and rehahilitation of Provi
dence’s Industrial buildings will be encouraged and that civic pride
will be stimulated as residents become aware of the historical and
visual environment in which they live.

/ntn

Very truly yours,

a rtc
Mrs. George E. Downing
Chairman
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PREFACE TABLE OF CONTENTS

In 1968, the Rhode Island GeneralAssembly estab
lished the Historical PreservationCommission,charg
ing it with, amongotherduties, thetask of developinga
statepreservationprogramfollowing the guidelinesof
the NationalHistoric PreservationAct of 1966 as ad
ministeredby the Heritage,Conservationand Recrea
tion Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior.
Citizen membersof the Commissionare appointedby
the Governor; the chairmen of the Houseand Senate
Finance Committees of the General Assembly, the
Director of theDepartmentof EconomicDevelopment,
theDirector of theDepartmentof EnvironmentalMan
agement,the Chief of the Division of StatewidePlan
ning, and the StateBuilding CodeCommissionerserve
as ex-officio members.TheDirector of theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs hasbeenappointedby the Gov
ernor as the State Historic PreservationOfficer for
RhodeIsland.

The Historical PreservationCommissionis responsi
ble for conducting a statewidesurveyof historic sites
and placesand,from the survey, recommendingprop
erties of local, state,or national significancefor inclu
sion in the National Register of Historic Places;
administeringfederalgrants-in-aidto Registerproper
ties for acquisitionanddevelopment;anddevelopinga
state historical-preservationplan. Additional duties
include compiling andmaintaining a State Registerof
Historic Places; assistingstateand municipal agencies
in the area of historical-preservationplanning, by
undertaking specialproject-review studies; and regu
lating archeologicalexplorationon state lands and un
der watersof statejurisdiction.

The Rhode IslandStatewideHistoricalSurvey, inau
gurated in June, 1969, has been designedto locate,
identify, map, andreporton buildings,sites,areas,and
objectsof cultural significance.In line with the current
movementamongpreservationists,planners,andarchi
tecturalandsocial historians,the totalenvironmentof a
survey area is considered.In addition to outstanding
structuresand historical sites, buildings of all types,
periods,andstyles whichconstitutethe fabric of a com
munity are recordedand evaluated.Presently,archeo
logical resourcesare to berecordedin a separatesurvey.
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I. INTRODtJCTION

This historical survey of industrial sites in Provi
dencewasundertakenfor the city by the RhodeIsland
Historical PreservationCommission,with funds pro
vided by the Commissionfrom the HeritageConserva
tion and RecreationServiceof the U.S. Departmentof
the Interior and the Stateof Rhode Island,and also by
the Mayor’s Office of CommunityDevelopment.The
long-rangegoal of the city and the state Preservation
Commissionin helping to fund this surveyhasbeento
undertakea project aimed at increasing awarenessof
the significanceand potentialof Providenceindustrial
sites.

The ProvidenceIndustrialSites Survey,inaugurated
in January,1979, covers significant individual indus
trial buildingsand industrialcomplexesin all neighbor
hoods of the City of Providence. Engineering and
industrial sites such as bridges, tunnels, and ware

housesnot connectedwith manufacturingarenot cov

ered in this reportbut are discussedin Rhodeisland:
An Inventory of Historic Engineering and Industrial
Sites by GaryKulik andJulia Bonham.The Industrial
Sites Survey is part of a broadersurveyprogramde
signed to documentall of the city’s historic areasand
individualhistoric sites.Conductedby thePreservation
Commissionin cooperation with the Mayor’s office
over a periodof severalyears,this projectexpandsthe
coveragealreadyprovidedby thelandmarkCollegeHill
first published in 1959 and by West Side 1976,
South Providence 1978, and Elmwood 1979 - as
well as SmithHill 1980 and Downtown1981. The
presentcoordinated effort will eventually produce a
publication giving a summary overview of the entire
city.

To accomplishthe goalsof the project,severalsteps
were necessary,including field survey, historical re
search,preparationof surveysheets,and a final survey
report. This final report is divided into five sections:
Locationandphysicalfeaturesof Providence,Industrial
Historical Analysis, Industrial Architectural Analysis,
Re-useof Industrial Buildings., and Appendices.

The first sectioncontainsa brief sketchof the city’s
presentsize, location, andappearanceand anoutline of
the industrial districtsof the city.

The secondsectioncontainsa history of Providence’s
industrial developmentbased on the city’s existing
industrial landscape.Components include factories,
warehousesconnectedwith manufacturing,and power
plants. Emphasis is placed on the conditions and
events-physical,economic,and social-whichcontrib
uted to the formationof this industrial landscape.

The third section contains a history of industrial
building forms in Providence,basedon extant struc
tures.Illustrationshelp to providean understandingof
industrialbuilding technologyandarchitecturaldevel
opment.

The fourth sectiondealswith the re-useof industrial
buildings in Providence.Included in this sectionare
recommendationsfor a preservationplan for the reha
bilitation or re-useof industrialbuildings.

In the appendicesare explanationsof the National
Registerof Historic Places,the grants-in-aidprogram,
and the survey form of the Historical Preservation
Commission. An inventory of noteworthy industrial
structuresand a glossaryof industrial terms are also
included.

Resultsof the survey and the report havebeenre
viewedby city officials, localhistorians,knowledgeable
area residentsand the membersand staff of the state
Historical PreservationCommission.Copiesof the sur
vey sheetsand maps are available to neighborhood
groups; city planners;andlocal, state,and federaloffi
cials and agencies.

The objectivesof this reportare fourfold: to provide
a planning tool for neighborhoodandcity preservation
programs;to serveas an academicand educationalre
source,usefulin the studyof local andstatehistory; to
encourageeconomicdevelopmentthrough re-use;and

to stimulatecivic pride, making residentsawareof the
historical and visual environment in which they live
and encouragingthem to takea more positive interest
in the futureof Providenceindustrialbuildings.

The Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommis
sion wishes to thank the following individuals and
organizationsfor their aid in completing Providence
industrial Sites:the staff of the RhodeIslandHistorical

Society Library, the staff of the ProvidencePublic
Library, Ms. HelenaWright of the Merrimack Valley
Textile Museum,Dr. Patrick Maloneof the SlaterMill
Historic Site, Mr. JosephChrostowskiand Ms. Susan
A. Chapdelaineof the ProvidenceArchives,the Provi
dence Departmentof Planning and Urban Develop

ment, the ProvidencePreservationSociety, the Provi

dence Tax AssessorsOffice, and the Providence

Recorderof DeedsOffice.

Fig. 1: Textile label of G.M. Richmond & Sons later the Woon
asquatucket Printworks; 325 Valley Street.
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Fig. 2a: Map of Rhode Island, showing the location of Providence.
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Fig. 2b: Map of Providence showing industrial districts 1964.



II. LOCATION AND PHYSICAL FEATURES

Providenceis located at the head of Narragansett
Bay. It is 35 miles north from the openocean,40 miles
southwestof Boston,157 miles northeastof New York,
and covers an irregularareaof 18.1 squaremiles.

Four rivers flow through the city. Two of these,the
Moshassuckand theWoonasquatucket,mergeto form
the ProvidenceRiver, a tidal arm of NarragansettBay.
In Providence, the MoshassuckRiver runs a fairly
straight coursefrom north to south, while the Woon
asquatucketfollows a more meanderingcourse in a
northwestto southeastdirection.The West River runs
through the northwesternsection of Providenceand
mergeswith theMoshassucknearthe city’s center.The
SeekonkRiver forms the city’s easternboundary.

The Moshassuckand ProvidenceRivers effectively
divide thecommunityinto eastandwest sides.The east
side rises steeplyforming a spineof hills, to the eastof
which is the valley of the SeekonkRiver. The land on
the west side of the ProvidenceRiver forms a shallow
basin the Central BusinessDistrict. To the west and
northwest of the basin, following the Woonasqua
tucket and West River, the land is characterizedby a
seriesof rolling hills and valleys. The southernand
southwesternpartsof Providencerise at a fairly gradu
atedgrade.

Nearly all of the few ponds scatteredin the north
western,western,southwestern,and southernparts of
Providenceare man made.Mill pondsformedby dam
ming a river in order to producewaterpowerinclude
GenevaPond, Whipple’s Pond, Upper CanadaPond
formerly Leonard’sPond, and Dyerville Pond. Other
bodies of water include MashpaugPond naturally
formed, and the man-madelakes of Roger Williams
Park.

MashpaugPond area of Elmwood, and in the south
easterntip of Fox Point. Scatteredindustrialcomplexes
appearin many Providenceneighborhoods.

WOONASQUATUCKET RIVER: Large, brick, fac
tory complexes-such as those built by Brown and Sharpe and
Nicholson File-dominate the eastern end of the Woonasqua
tucket River Valley, along with some mid-twentieth-century,
reinforced-concrete, commercial, and industrial buildings.
Some of the structures in this area retain their original use but
most have been divided into smaller rental properties.

OLNEYVILLE: Olneyville contains some of the city’s ear
liest, most distinctive, and largest textile factories. In the center
of Olneyville are two large, late nineteenth-century, brick,
textile-mill complexes the Atlantic Delaine Company Mill and
the Riverside Mills, with an earlier, stone, textile mill with
many later additions nearby. West of Olneyville on the
Woonasquatucket River are two of the city’s oldest textile
mills, built in parts of rural North Providence and Johnston
which were later annexed to the city in the late nineteenth
century.

MOSHASSUCK RIVER: The southern end of the
Moshassuck River was the center for the area’s earliest mills in
the seventeenth and the eighteenth centuries and the location
of base-metal works and textile factories in the nineteenth
century. Today it contains only a few scattered industrial
buildings, such as the Fletcher Building, now used for retail
and office space. Further north on the Moshassuck are the few
remaining early-and-late nineteenth-century buildings of a
textile-printing operation.

WEST RIVER: At the southeastern end of the West River
is a modern industrial park with two nineteenth-century com
plexes-theCorliss Steam Engine Company Works flow heav
ily altered and the Providence Tool Company Works, still
housing a base-metal operation in nearly original condition.
Farther west along the southern side of the West River is the
massive Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company com
plex, now subdivided into numerous light industrial and rental
units. Originally surrounded by residential and industrial
structures, this complex is now adjacent to a highway and a
shopping center as well as residential and industrial structures.

WANSKUCK: At the northern end of Providence on the
West River is Wanskuck Village. Unlike other industrial areas
of Providence, this village was a tightly knit residential and
industrial communtiy centering entirely on the textile mills
owned by the Wanskuck Company on Branch Avenue,
Douglas Avenue, and Wild Street. Today this village retains
much of its visual unity, although many small companies now
occupy the former textile mills.

JEWELRY DISTRICT: The jewelry district is southwest
of the Central Business District. A residential neighborhood
until the mid-nineteenth century, this area emerged in the late
nineteenth century as a center for jewelry manufacture. The
jewelry district’s northern boundary was once Pine Street but
is now Interstate 195. With only a few remaining, late nine
teenth-century, brick, multi-storied jewelry factories, this area
is characterized by large, early twentieth-century, brick, and
reinforced-concrete jewelry factories interspersed with one-
and two-story mid-twentieth-century factories and commer
cial buildings. These structures have a wide range of uses-
from jewelry and other kinds of light manufacturing to com
mercial and residential.

POINT STREET: South of Elm Street, the industrial dis
trict becomes more diversified. This area, bordered by the har
bor on the east and Interstate 95 on the south at the north end
of Allens Avenue, contains a mixture of one-to-five-story,
middle-to-late nineteenth-century and early twentieth-
century, stone, brick, and reinforced-concrete factories which
originally were used for the manufacture of such diverse prod
ucts as textile machines, knitted goods, rubber products,
stoves, jewelry, bakery goods, coal gas, and electricity. This
area is now occupied by utilities, light industry, and commer
cial concerns. This district contains a number of vacant indus
trial structures.

HARBOR: The harbor area south of Globe Street is a
mixture of early, middle and late twentieth-century port facili
ties and natural-gas terminals. The late nineteenth- and early
twentieth-century, brick, gas-company buildings still survive
at Globe Street, Blackstone Street, and Terminal Road. The
early twentieth-century, steel-frame, gas holders at Terminal
Road and the handsome brick buildings at the sewage pump
ing and treatment stations also remain from the earlier stages
of the harbor’s industrialization.

Major industrialareasin Providencearelocatedalong
the Woonasquatucket,Moshassuck,and West Rivers,
as well as southof thebusinessdistrict on the eastand
west banksof the ProvidenceRiver. Smaller industrial
districts are found along Eddy Street in South Provi
dence, in the northernsectionof the WestEnd, in the
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III. HISTORY OF PROVIDENCE INDUSTRY

PRE-INDUSTRIAL PERIOD

The topographyand locationof Providenceindirect

ly affectedthe city’s industrialdevelopmentby provid
ing a naturalprotectedharborand neighboringarable
countrysidefor the formation of a trade center; the
flourishing shipping economy of the eighteenth
centuryprovided an economicbasefor the city’s nine
teenth-centuryindustrial development.The physical
settingalso directly affected industrialdevelopmentin
the typesof manufacturingcompanieswhich formedin
Providencein the nineteenthcentury.During the pre
Revolutionaryperiodthe town graduallyshifted from a
farming to a shippingcommunity,andvariousphysical
featuresof the town were modified to accommodate
this transition. The Revolutionary War acceleratedthe
town’s ascendancyto a position of trade center for
southernNew England; the post-Revolutionaryperiod
wasan eraof prosperityin this tradecenterfrom which
emergedthe beginning of Providence’sand the coun
try’s industrial revolution.

The late eighteenthcenturywas a formativeperiod
for Providence’s later industrial development. Provi
dencehadgainedcontrolof the RhodeIsland shipping
trade and the economywas flourishing. In this pros
perous environment new trades and shops were
founded; a few of theseshopslaterbecameimportant
Providenceindustriesor formedthe basisfor the devel
opmentof new industries.

Two importantbusinessesfoundedin the late eigh
teenthcenturywere JosephCongdon’siron shop and
NehemiahDodge’sjeweler’sshop.Congdon’siron shop,
locatednearthe presentintersectionof Canaland Stee
ple Streets, later becameone of Providence’s major
businessesCongdon and Carpenter Company.
NehemiahDodge, in discoveringa method for making
gold plate, was one of the founders of the jewelry
industry.

Two eventsweresignificantin acceleratingindustrial
growth in Providenceand surroundingrural areas. In
1789, the ProvidenceAssociation of Mechanicsand

Manufacturerswasformed,and in 1790 SlaterMill, the
first Americanmachine-powered,cotton-spinningmill,
beganoperations.

In 1789,seventy-ninemanufacturersand tradesmen
formed the ProvidenceAssociationof Mechanicsand
ManufacturersPAMM, whose stated aims were to
encourage industry and to enforce manufacturing
standards.This artisan organizationrepresentedthe
first organizedeffort in Rhode Island and one of the
first in thecountrymadeby manufacturersto confront
theproblemof a marketgluttedby goodsmanufactured
in Britain. Oneof the most importantroles of PAMM
was in helping to sway public opinion in favor of
RhodeIsland’sratificationof the United StatesConsti
tution in 1790. Even before RhodeIsland was part of
the Union, however,PAMM beganto contactmanu
facturing organizationsin Rhode Island towns as well
as in numeroustowns in otherstatesto encouragethem
to petition the Congressto raise tariffs on imported
manufacturedgoods. PAMM sent several such peti
tions to Congressbetween1790 and 1815, achieving
little success,however, in Congressesdominated by
farmers and merchants.It was not until these mer
chantsbeganinvestingin manufacturingespeciallythe
textile and textile-relatedindustriesthatprotectivetar
iffs werepassedby the Congressin theearlynineteenth
century. By the mid-nineteenthcentury, the role of
PAMM had fadedto thatof essentiallya fraternaland
benevolentinstitution.

PAMM demonstratedan early anddecisiveinterest
of artisansin manufacturinggoodson a par with im
portedgoods.The focal point of investmentsin manu
facturing,however,was the productionof cotton yarn
andcloth as demonstratedby the following commentin
a PAMM reportof 1791: "As this cotton manufacture
is growingin consequence,andengagesthe attentionof
gentlemennot immediately concernedin the mechanics
arts,we doubt not, it will find advocates."The cotton
industry’s most able advocatewas MosesBrown who
had left his brothers’ mercantilefirm NicholasBrown
and Company to pursue the challengeof machine-
producing cotton yarn with his son-in-law, William
Almy. In England, yarn was machineproduced on
waterpoweredcotton-spinningmachinery known as

the Arkwright System,but knowledgeof this system
wasclosely guardedby the British.

While Almy & Brown’s talentedmechanicsbuilt
workable machinesset up in a rentedfulling mill in
Pawtucket,theproductwasa verycoarseyarn, thesale
of which afforded the firm little or no profit.

Moses Brown attemptedyarn production in the late
1780s,but met with little successuntil hejoined forces
in 1790 with SamuelSlater,anEnglish immigrantwho
had a vast practical knowledgeof the Arkwright Sys
tem acquiredas an apprenticeand later as overseerfor
an English textile manufacturer.Within a year Slater,
aided by several skilled mechanics,rebuilt Brown’s
machinesinto a workableArkwright system.Slaterand
Brown’s successtransformed textile manufacturing
from a cottage-basedto a factory-basedindustry. The
new factory-basedcotton industry wasof nationalim
portance in establishinga pattern for the country’s
industrialization during the nineteenth century. In
Providence, the cotton industry initiated an era of
enormousdiversified industrialexpansion.

Fig. 3: Idealized view of an early 19th-century spinning mill showing machines
used in the Arkwright System; engraving, 1891.
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EARLY INDUSTRY: 1807-1829

The first thirty yearsof thenineteenthcenturywas a
periodof significant physicalandeconomicgrowth for
Providence.MosesBrown and SamuelSlater’s success
in reproducinganArkwright spinningsystemprovided
a technicaladvancein textile manufacturingat theend
of the eighteenthcentury. While the inventionof the
cotton gin in 1793 had the effect of increasing the
southerncotton crop tenfold to fifty million poundsa
yearby 1807 which loweredthe priceof cotton signifi
cantly, the EmbargoActs of 1807 andthe War of 1812
provided the greatesteconomic incentivesfor wealthy
merchantsunableto carry on normal tradeunderthese
conditionsto funnelinvestmentsinto textile manufac
turing. Although these incentives disappearedwhen
tradewasresumedat the endof the war, resulting in an
inevitable postwar recession in cotton and woolen
manufacturing,merchantswho had madea significant
financialcommitmentto manufacturingdefendedtheir
investmentswith the passagein Congressof the first
protectivetariffs.

Once textile manufacturingwas supportedby this
small but powerful number of merchants-turned-
manufacturers,advanceswere madein transportation
systemsimportantto bothmerchantsandmanufactur
ersandpower-generatingsystemsvital to manufactur
ing. While the BlackstoneCanalwas a major effort at
improving the overlandsystemof transportation,it ulti
mately did little to aid industry in transportinggoods;
operationalproblemsandcost overruns,as well as the
advent of the steam locomotive, causedits abandon
ment in 1848.The stationarysteamengine,on the other
hand, had an enormous salutary effect on industrial
expansion,and its manufacturebecameone of Provi
dence’smajor industries.

Embargo Acts and the War of 1812

While someProvidencemerchantsreactedto the em
bargoby violating the law andcarryingon a lucrative,
if dangerous,smuggling operation, and others went
bankruptwhentheir livelihood wassevered,merchants
who had alreadyaccumulatedvast profits or who had
inheritedshipping fortuneswere able to invest in non-

maritime ventures. One alternative was cotton-yarn
manufacturing which, having sparked the Industrial
Revolution in England, held the greatest interest for
potentialAmericanmanufacturers.Besidesavailablef i
nancial resourcesand accessto water-powered,cotton
spinning technology,investors in cotton mills at this
time had two additionaladvantages- theavailability of
vast amountsof cheapraw cotton normally shippedto
Englandstoredin seaportwarehouses,andthe absence
of imported,finished British productson the market.In
order to supplantBritish imported goods, ownersof
spinning mills eitheradoptedthe "putting out" system,
delivering yarn to hand weavers operating looms in
their homes,or employed hand weaversin mills. Al
though thestricturesof the EmbargoAct were lessened
severaltimes before1812, the tradesituation remained
unstable,and investorscontinuedto finance spinning
mills. By 1809, twenty-seven spinning mills were
countedin Rhode Island, southernMassachusetts,and
eastern Connecticut. Manufacturing investments in
creasedafter the outbreakof war in 1812 as pricesfor
finished goods rose and the market expandedto fill
wartimedemands.

Providencemerchants,such as the diversified ship
ping firm of Brown and Ives, invested in cotton-spin
ning mills in the rural areasof northernandnorthwest
ern Rhode Island where cheap and plentiful water-
power wasavailable.Onenew industrialventure,how
ever, appeared in Providencein 1808 when Thomas

Fletcher, a weaver of narrow fabrics such as tapes,
rufflings, and lampwicks, moved his businessfrom
Bostonto Providence.Until the passageof theEmbargo
Act, Fletcher had probably imported his cotton yarn
from England.With his sourceof cotton yarnsevered,
however,Fletchermoved closeto the ample supplyof
cotton yarnproducedby SlaterMill in Pawtucket.That
Fletchermoved to Providenceinsteadof Pawtucketwas
indicativeof Providence’sattractionas a marketingand
distribution center. Fletcher’s narrow-fabric business
formed the basisfor the FletcherManufacturingCom
pany 47 Charles Street, one of Providence’slargest
manufacturingcompaniesby the latenineteenthcentu
ry.

The embargoand the subsequentwar similarly en
couragedthe developmentof the woolen industrypre
viously inhibited by the importationof goodsmanufac
tured in England. Merino sheep had been imported
from Spain as early as 1803 by David Humphreys,but
the demandfor Merino wool - a finer wool thancom
mon domestic sheep’swool - increaseddramatically
after the embargo. A "Merino mania" resulted in a
sharprise in the priceof Merino wool to four times the
cost of common wool by 1809 and,after the embargo
was modified, a massiveimportation of Merino sheep
from Spainabout 2500 between1809 and1811. This
"Merino mania" manifesteditself in Providencewhen
JohnWatermanfoundedtheMerino Mills in 1812.The
return of peacetimetrade, however,broughtall grades

Fig. 4: Franklin Foundry and Machine Company 1800; demolished; Charles Street; engraving, 1860. One of Providence’s earliest
foundries, by the mid-l9th century it was one of the city’s most important textile-machine companies.
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of English-producedwoolensback into the American
market, and,soonafter the end of the war, Waterman
transformedthe mill to a cotton mill.

While Waterman’sMerino Mill representeda rela
tively small-scalepersonalinvestmentin woolenmanu
facturing, the ProvidenceWoolen Company, founded
at the same time, characterizeda large-scalecorporate
venturein woolen production. Financedby prominent
RhodeIslandmerchants,with backing from the Provi
denceAssociationof MerchantsandManufaturers,the
ProvidenceWoolenCompanywas foundedin 1812 to
producebroadcloth.This companywas oneof the first
Rhode Island companies to supplementwaterpower
with an Evanssteamengineandwas oneof the state’s
first integrated textile mills. The ProvidenceWoolen
Companyworks now the site of the Allen Printworks
Complex,Dryden Lanewas the largestwoolen mill in
the countryat the time. Yet, like many textile mills, this
companyfailed at the end of the war when British
woolengoodsweredumpedon the Americanmarket. It
was many years before Providenceinvestors again
6

viewed woolen manufacturing as a lucrative invest
ment.

The textile-finishing industry, though it attracted
fewer investorsat this early stage,provedmorestable
than the volatile woolen industry. Henry Hoppin, an
othersuccessfulProvidencemerchant,was one of the
foundersof the Patent CalenderCompany, formed in
1814.This company,originally locatedon SabinStreet,
specializedin textile finishing by the calenderingproc
ess; it was the first finishingcompanyto usea calender
with differential gears and the secondRhode Island
firm to use the Columbian Steam Engine, built by
Oliver Evans.The PatentCalenderCompany,which
laterwas run by theHoppin,Olney, andDyer families
under the nameof the ProvidenceDyeing, Bleaching,
andCalenderingCompany,remainedin Providencefor
more thanone hundredand twenty years.

Another venture which flourished during the war
and provided the basis for further industrial develop
mentin Providencewasthe FranklinFoundry,founded

in 1800 by Stanford Newell, Isaac Thurbers, and
others.During the war theFranklinFoundryproduced
cannon.Later known as theFranklinMachineCompa
ny, it became one of Providence’slargesttextile-ma
chinery manufacturers.

By the end of the war with England,many Provi
denceentrepreneurshad madefinancialcommitments
to manufacturing,whether in mills locatedin Provi
dence, Pawtucket,or in the rural hinterland. In one
sense,the few early textile companiesespeciallythose
of the ProvidenceWoolen Company and the Patent
CalenderCompanyhad set a pattern for later indus
trial developmentby seekinga highdegreeof sophisti
cation in machinetechnology.This phenomenoncan
not be attributedentirely to the wealth of Providence
investors, since many funneledmoney into mills in
rural Rhode Island. Another explanationis the large
investmentmadein the purchaseof Providenceland
which demandedan equally high return. A manufac
turernear the centerof Providencepaid a premiumfor
land becauseof its proximity to brokeragehouses
which bothsold rawmaterialsto themills andmarketed
finished goods. Having invested a greateramount of
money in the purchaseof land, these entrepreneurs
procuredskilled managersandsophisticatedmachinery
to ensurehigher profits. The preciousnessof land in
Providenceand, of course, the wealth of Providence
businessmenwere among factors which ensuredhigh
degreeof technologicalsophisticationin theProvidence
textile andbase-metalindustrieslater in the nineteenth
century.

Fig. 5: Columbian Steam Engine 1814; engraving, 1901.

FIg. 6: TextIle label c. 1845.



Protective Tariffs

Overseastradeonceagainflourishedfor a short time
at the war’s end in 1815, and manufacturersconse
quently facedseriouseconomicsetbacks.TheAmerican
market was flooded with British cotton and woolen
goodsand many American manufacturerswere faced
with yard overstocks,resulting in bankruptcyfor nu
merouscompanies.

By this time, however,many influential citizens had
investeda sizable amountof money in textile produc
tion and they acted to save their investments.These
entrepreneursturned to the legislativeprocessto over
come the economic hardships produced by foreign
competition.As a result, the first protectivetariff was
passedin 1816, imposing duties on imported textile
goods. Tariffs have continued since the early nine
teenthcenturyas a fundamentalelementin the indus
trial economy.

The Power Loom

The introduction of the Gilmour power loom to
Rhode Island in 1817 helpedto integrateand stabilize
the textile industry. By enablingweaversto keeppace
with spinners,the powerloom diminished the problem
of yarn overstocks,although an ever fluctuating and
unregulated market continued to result in periodic
overstocksin the textile industry. The promoterof the
Gilmour Loom, Daniel Lyman, in a gesturethat helped
to advancethe Rhode Islandcotton industry, refuseda
patent,and copiesof the loom soonappearedin many
neighboringcotton mills, although a power loom for
fancy weavingwas not developeduntil the mid-nine
teenthcentury.

Steam Power and Early Steam-Engine Manufacturers

While water continuedto powermachineryin many
textile mills throughoutthe existenceof the New Eng
land textile industry, it hadseveraldrawbacks.As more
manufacturerslocated their mills next to rivers and
built damsand powercanals,conflicts overwater rights
developed. Moreover, when summer droughts de

creasedthe rivers’ water level therewas not sufficient
force to run the machinery.However, too much water
from spring flooding was also a problem. The water
wheel could not function smoothly in backwaterand
could not turn at all in extremelyhigh water.The win
ter presentedanotherproblemfor waterpoweredmills
becausethe wheel frequentlyfroze in place.Thesefac
tors eventuallyposedless of a problem as waterpower
technology became more sophisticated,but for most
areasin Providencewith the exceptionof the western
section the available waterpower was sufficient to
power only the smallestoperations.Thus water from
theWoonasquatucketin the morerural westernpart of
Providenceactually part of Johnstonuntil 1898 con
tinued to power mills well into the twentieth century,
but urbanmills were bettersuited to steampower.

During the 1820sand1830s,the useof marinesteam
enginespoweringpassengerand freightboatsandsta
tionary steam engines powering machinery, which

had beenlargelyexperimentaluntil about1820,became
more widely accepted.Steampower had an enormous
effect on Providence’scommercial and industrial de
velopmentduring this period.

Theearliestknownmanufacturerof steamenginesin
Providence was John Babcock, who had a shop on
South Main Street in the 1820s. Babcock’s son, John
Babcock, Jr., and Robert L. Thurstonformed a steam-
engine companyin 1830 which later evolved into the
ProvidenceSteam EngineCompany521 South Main
Street.

Possibly using one of Babcock’s engines, Samuel
Slaterbuilt a cotton mill on the land-lockedsite at Ship
and Dyer Streetsin 1827.Known as the SteamCotton
Mill, this was the first mill in Providence,and probably
in RhodeIsland,to usea steamengineas its sole source
of power. The successof this ventureencouragedother
manufacturersto build steamcotton mills in the 1830s.
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The period from 1829 to 1848 wascharacterizedby
economicstabilization as well as industrial and geo
graphic expansion. The depressionscaused by the
panics of 1829 and 1837 motivated the surviving
companiestowaraeconomicstabilizationthroughcon
solidation of financial resources. Thus textile
companiesgradually became larger, employed more
workers, and had a greateramount of financialback
ing. Anotherstep towardsstabilizationwas manifested
in attemptsto standardizemill construction,promoted
by ZachariahAllen’s founding of the first factory-
mutual-fire-insurancecompany - the Manufacturers
Mutual Fire InsuranceCompanyof Providence1835,
which provided financial incentivesfor manufacturers
who installedfire-fighting equipmentin their mills and
employedfire-inhibiting methodsof construction.The
expansionmovement,presagedby the completion of
the Boston to ProvidenceRailroad in 1835, was evi
dencedby the increasingdiversity of textile mills, the
8

founding of the base-metalindustry, the strengthening
of the steam-engineindustry, and the growth of the
jewelry andsilverwareindustry.

The population of Providencegrew from nearly
17,000in 1830 to over23,000in 1840 and leaptto over
40,000in 1848-largelydueto Irish immigrationin the
1830s.

The benefit of a huge labor force was not fully ap
parent in Providence’s industrial expansionuntil the
1850s- with the exceptionof railroad expansiondur
ing the 1830sand 1840s,madepossible,to a large ex
tent, by immigrant labor.

Steam Power

The growth andexpansionof the steamrailway sys
tem between1830 and 1850 was a crucial factor in
making Providenceoneof New England’smost impor
tant industrial cities. In 1835, the railroad between

ProvidenceandBostonwas completedandregularserv
ice was initiated. During the next thirteen years, the
ProvidenceandStoningtonLine 1837; the Providence
and Worcesterline 1848; and the New York, Provi
denceandWorcesterLine 1848 were completed.The
culminationof the initial boomin railroad construction
in Providencewasthe enclosureof the cove, the subse
quent constructionof tracksaround the southernand
easternbordersof the cove, and the erection of a pas
sengerstationat ExchangePlaceby theProvidenceand
WorcesterRailroad in 1848. The impressive railroad
station, designedby Thomas Tefft replacedby the
presentUnion Station of 1898, was appropriately
called Union Station since all lines convergedat this
location in the centerof the city.

The railroad’s importanceto Providencewas closely
tied to the developmentof the stationary and marine
steam engine. The stationary steam engine allowed
manufacturers more flexibility by eliminating the
necessityfor a river location although some textile
operationssuchas printing, dyeing,andbleachingwere
water dependent.The steamshipand the steamloco
motive transportedraw materials such as coal for
steam-enginefuel, cotton,and iron to Providenceman
ufacturersand shippedout finished goodsfrom Prov
idence and neighboring factories to markets in the
North, South, and West. But Providence,like other
harbor cities, had the advantageof competitivemodes
of transportationalthoughduring the first raikoadboom
steamshippatronageshrankconsiderably,it was revi
talized during the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentu
ry whichkept the pricesof shippingmoderateuntil the
turn of the century when the powerful New Haven
Railroad Corporation owned or controlled virtually
every mode of freight and passengertransportationin
Providenceandmany otherNew Englandcities.

One of the first manufacturersto makeuse of the
benefits of both the stationary steamengine and the
steamlocomotive was JohnWatermanwho had built
the Merino Mills in 1812. Like SamuelSlater’sProvi
denceSteamCotton Mill 1827, the Eagle SteamCot
ton Mills built by John Watermanin the mid-1830s
dependedon steamfor its sourceof power.Waterman,
however,wasquick to realizethebenefitsof being on a

FIg. 8: Steam Locomotive of the Providence and Springfield Railroad; photograph, c. 1873.
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railroad line and locatedhismills on Dike Streetnext to
the tracksof the Providenceand StoningtonRailroad,
thenunderconstruction.

The Corliss Steam Engine

In 1845, George Corliss came to the city of Provi
dencebecauseof its reputatiott as a center for steam-
enginemanufacturing.While employedat Fairbanks,
Bancroftand Company,Corliss beganto work on his
own to refine steam-enginetechnology and in 1848
patentedan automatic cutoff valve that dramatically
increasedthe efficiency of stationary steam engines.
Corliss put Providenceat the forefront of American
steam-enginemanufactureandacceleratedthe adoption
of steam power in Providenceindustries.Oneof the
first to useone of Corliss’ innovative engineswas the
ProvidenceBleaching, Dyeing, and CalenderirtgCom
pany Valley Street in 1849. This company-underits
former name, thePatentCalenderCompany-hadbeen
oneof the first to usetheEvansSteamEnginein 1814.

Textile Printing and Other Water-Dependent
Industries

While steamcotton mills such as SamuelSlaterand
JohnWaterman’scouldbe locatedat land-lockedsites,
some textile manufacturerssuch as printing, dyeing,
andbleachingcompaniesneededvast amountsof clean
water for their operations.Woolen manufacturersalso
neededwater if they boughtraw wool to wash thedirt
and greaseout of the fiber. Manufacturersof coarse
woolen fabrics could buy pre-washed wool which
when compressedfor shipping causedthe fibers to
break since they did not needlong fibers; but when
fine wool and worsted manufacturebecameone of
Providence’simportantindustrieslater in the century,
water for wool washingbecamea necessity.Moreover,
the by-productof theseoperationswasdye- or grease-
polluted water which was returned to the streama
practicewhich continuedwell into the twentiethcentu
ry. Thus,streamsandrivers werevital to thesesectors
of the textile industryboth as a resourceand a disposal
site. Among major Providencecompaniesdependenton
water for printing, dyeing, bleaching,or cleaningin the
first half of the nineteenthcenturywere the Dyerville

Manufacturing Company,a print-cloth manufacturer
on theWoonasquatucketRiver at MantonAvenuethis
companyalso used the river for generatingpower,and
the Allen Printworks on the MoshassuckRiver at
Dryden Lane.

Base-MetalIndustries

Although thedevelopmentof base-metalindustries-
that is the manufactureof productsmadefrom iron or
other base-metalmaterials-canbe viewed as a direct
responseto the blossomingtextile industrysincemost
base-metalproducts directly or indirectly augmented
the manufactureof textiles,not all textile-manufactur
ing towns and cities developedtheseindustries.Provi
dence already had a few well establishedfoundries,
formedduring the eraof maritime trade. Men trainedin
founding or in othertradesrequiringengineeringskills
such as house,mill, or ship building were oriented
toward the engineeringchallengesof industrial devel
opment and becauseProvidencewas a wealthy town,
investorsin new andpromising industrieswerenot dif
ficult to find.

Oneinvestor in the base-metalindustry was the re
nowned textile manufacturerSamuelSlater who with
Thomas Hill founded the ProvidenceMachine Com
pany 1838-an outgrowth of the machine shop at
Slater’s ProvidenceSteamCotton Mill on Dyer Street.
This companywasamongthe first to producesophisti
catedAmericanspinningmachinery.Anothermajortex
tile machine companywas the Phenix Iron Foundry
1830; at Eddy Street, later at Elm Streetwhich pro
duced the earliestAmerican textile-printing machines.

While machinecompaniesand steam-enginemanu
facturers evolved in support of the textile industry,
otherbase-metalmanufacturerssuppliedmachineparts
or tools for the textile machineindustryandthe steam-
engine industry, the most important of which was
David Brown & Son which later became Brown &
Sharpe. This company was establishedby David
Brown, a jeweler andwatch and clock maker, andhis
sonJoseph,who hadadditionaltraining in the machine
shopof a cotton mill; David Brown & Sonbeganmanu
facturing lathes and small tools for mechanics and
machinistsin the 1840s. While JosephBrown’s tools
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Fig. 9: Calico printing in the early 19th century; engraving, 1891.



were instrumental in increasing textile machineeffi

ciency, it was not long before the sameequipmentwas

adapted for use by steam-enginebuilders and other

machinists.The universality of JosephBrown’s and

later Brown & Sharpe’s hand and machine tools

ensuredthe firm’s endurancein the twentiethcentury

whenthe textile industry andthe overspecializedtex

tile machineindustrydeclinedsharply.

Somebase-metalindustrieshoweverwere the result

of the wave of prosperityandexpansionthat accompa

nied American industrialization. As industries ex

pandedand the population swelled, the consequent

boomin transportationandconstructionstimulatedthe

developmentof the hardwareindustry. Taking advan

tageof the expandingmarketfor nailsandscrewswere

the EagleScrewCompany1840 and the NewEngland

FULLER IRON WORKS
FREDERICK FULLER, AGENT.

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

1LUL IL1t,
er1rABL5 505

Pile Driving, Pumping, foisting. Dis

charging and Loading Vessels, and
applicable to any kind

of Machinery.

STEAM, WATER & GAS PIPES,
Mill Gearing sad every descriptIon of Machinery Castings.

X0S.4164XD 41880UTH 141X STREET,

PROVIDENCE, B. I.

Fig. ii Advertisement, 1873.

Screw Company1850 which later mergedinto the

AmericanScrewCompanyHewesStreet,the largest

screw manufacturerin the country.

With the boom in house construction also came

innovationsin such vital functions as heatproduction.

Although the theory of stoves as a separateheating

elementfrom the fireplacedatefrom the lateeighteenth

century,massproductionof cast-ironstovesincreased

considerablyas cast-iron technology improved in the

1830s and 1840s.One of the many manufacturersto

undertakestove productionwas AmosBarstow, pro

prietor of the City Furnace,who in 1836 foundedthe

Barstow Stove Company Point Street, but, unlike

many of the smallcompaniesfoundedat this time, the

Barstow StoveCompanycontinuedto build innovative

modelsof wood andcoal stovesand,later,furnacesinto

the late nineteenthcentury.

The periodfrom 1830 to 1850was a formativeperiod

for several other base-metalcompaniessuch as the

Fuller Iron Foundry 25 Pike Street, the Providence

Tool Company148 West River Street, and the New

England Butt Company304 Pearl Street,which all

achievedprominencein the late nineteenthCentury.

Fig. 10: Phenix Iron Foundry, now the site of the Narragansett Electric Company Power Station 1830 and later; 342 Eddy Street; engraving, 1891.
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The Jewelry and Silverware Industry

TheProvidencejewelryandsilverwareindustrygrew
steadily, if not rapidly, from twenty-sevenfirms, em
ploying 280 workers in 1830, to fifty-seven firms,
employing 590 workers in 1850. While the jewelry
industrygenerally retainedthe samepartnershipstruc
ture in 1850 as twenty years earlier, the silverware
industryshifted towardsa largerscale,corporatestruc
ture.Thoughthejewelry andsilverwareindustrieshave
alwaysbeen associatedas manufacturersof precious-
metalproducts,thegrowth patternsof thesetwo indus
tries divergedafter 1842.

Unlike the textile and base-metal industries, the
manufactureof jewelryrequiredscantequipmentsince
most work was done by hand. Consequently,it re
quired comparativelylittle to capitalizea jewelry com
pany.The costof producingjewelry hadbeencut in the
lateeighteenthcenturywith NehemiahDodge’sdiscov
ery that gold could be rolled on copper to make a
cheapergradeof jewelry. The laminationof goldonto a
cheapermetal wasfurther refined whenThomasLowe,
an English jeweler, came to Providencewith a new
processof sweatinga sheetof gold onto anothermetal
surfaceto producea gold-platedsubstance.ThatLowe
chose Providenceas the city most likely to provide
opportunitiesfor his skills andknowledgewasan indi
cation of the city’s growing reputation as a jewelry
center.Providence’simportancein this field wasdue to
the existenceof a strong core of jewelers during the
maritime era; the tradecontinuedto expandunder the
apprenticeship-journeymansystem, whereby after
sevenyears’ apprenticeship,two or more journeymen
oftencombinedresourcesto form a partnership.Usual
ly, onepartnermanagedthe shopwhile the other took
chargeof the clerical work and the marketingof the
product.

The other vital factor in Providence’sgrowth as a
jewelry centerwas the establishmentof non-localmar
kets.Evenbefore1830,marketswerecreatedin Boston;
with the advent of the railroad, however, they were
establishedin New York, as well as cities of the South
andWest. While the industrycontinuedto developand
expand its marketsduring the first half of the nine-

teenthcentury,it wasnot until the late nineteenthcen
tury that it attaineda mechanizedandcorporatestruc
ture.

Unlike the jewelry industry, the Providencesilver
ware industrywasnot establisheduntil the 1830swhen
the Boston silversmith Henry L. Webster convinced

JabezGorham, a Providencejeweler, that there was a
large market for silver flatware and holloware. The
industry grewfrom a small silversmithshopunder the
directionof GorhamandWebsterto a thriving, mecha
nized industry and corporateenterpriseafter the busi
ness was takenover by JabezGorham’s son John in
1842.

Fig. 12: Gorham Manufacturing Company, now the site of the Providenc ,h ugton Insurance Company Block; Steeple Street; engraving, 1886.
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INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION: 1850-1860

Between 1850 and 1860, the population of Prov
idencegrew from approximately40,000to 50,000due
to vast numbers of Irish immigrants. Immigration-
which resulted in a greatlyexpandedlabor force-and
the coincident developmentof "automatic" textile
machinery-suchas the cap spinner which could be
operatedby unskilled or child labor-were the major
forces in the expansionof the textile industry.

Between1850 and 1860, the numberof cotton mills
grew from eight with 1,138 workers to fifteen with
1,730 workers, and the number of woolen mills had
grown from two with 60 workers to four with 382
workers. Though the Providencetextile industry was
expandingandincreasingin technologicalandadminis
trative sophisticationby 1860, Providencemanufac
turers were in general overshadowedby the larger
operationsof rural Rhode Island.

SomeProvidencetextile companiesbeganto change.
in size from relatively small companiesemployingbe-.
tween50 and150workersto largercompaniesemploy
ing over200 workers.This trendwasmoreapparentin
theProvidenceprinting and finishing industriesthanin
the city’s spinning andweavingmills. Another develop
ment during theseyearswas a gradualtransitionfrom
the jointly owned company to the corporation-a
transition which was mademuch later in RhodeIsland
than other manufacturing states becauseof a con
sistentlyconservativelegislature.

The expansionof the Rhode Island textile industry
triggeredan unparalleledsurgeof growth in the base-
metal industries, ranging in products from steam
enginesandtextile machineryto stovesandsewingma
chines. In Providence,the industryquadrupledin size
from twenty-five firms employing 2,022 workers in
1850 to ninety-fourcompaniesemploying3,131 work
ers in 1860.Moreover,Providence,alwaysstrongin the
base-metalindustries,entirely overshadowedthe once
boomingiron-working centerof Pawtucketwith almost
four times the numberof companies.By the eve of the
Civil War, then,Providencehadan expandingandcon
tinually diversifyingbase-metalindustrywhile thoseof
12

Pawtucket, though well established,remained fairly
static after 1850.

Immigration, IncorporationandExpansion

While in the 1820sand1830sthepopulationof Prov
idencewasaugmentedby smallnumbersof skilledEng
lish andScottish workers,the populationboom of the
1840s,1850s,and1860swas duelargely to the arrival
of largenumbersof Irish immigrants.The failure of the
potato crop in 1846 and chronic political repression
were strong motivating factors for Irish emigration.
Furthermore,manufacturerssought a large, flexible,
and unskilled labor force to augmentandpartially re
placetheskilled independentScottish,English,or Yan
kee worker. Irish immigrants were crucial to Provi
dence’sindustrialexpansion,but social prejudiceand a
decreasingneedfor skilled labor in the textile industry
precludedmuch improvementof their socio-economic
status until the end of the nineteenthcentury when
second-generationIrish beganto rise in thehierarchyof
industrialProvidence.

By the 1850s, the influx of Irish immigrants had
solved most of the labor-supply problems of mill
owners.Industry was clearly readyfor expansion,but
large ventures required large capital investments-
which, underthe joint-ownershipstructure,werediffi

cult to acquireand manage. In 1847, under pressure
from manufacturers,the Rhode Island legislature
finally liberalized corporateprivileges for manufactur
ing corporationsby allowing larger stock sales and
limiting corporateliability. One advantageof the new
law was thatcorporationscould acquirelargeamounts
of capitalby selling stock while avoiding an unwieldy
managementsystema problem with joint-ownership
companies.Moreover, the failure of the corporation
under the legislation act eliminated the personallia
bility of the individual stockholder-animportantcon
cession to investors in manufacturing corporations
since the threatof bankruptcywas ever presentin the
fluctuating industrial economy.

The rate of incorporations increasedsignificantly
after thenew provisionsbecamelaw. While sevencom
paniespetitionedfor, and weregranted,chartersin the
1840s, twenty-seven Rhode Island companieswere
charteredin the 1850s.Two major Providencecompa
nies which took advantageof thenew corporationlaws
during the 1850swere the Atlantic Delaine Company
1851 and the Corliss SteamEngineCompany1856.
The Panicof 1857 and thesubsequentbankruptciesof
numerouscompaniesone of the major ones in Provi
dence was that of Phillip Allen and Sons at Dryden
Lane convincedmany manufacturersthat the corpor
ate structure was financially more prudent than the
joint-ownershipform.

Fig. 13: Corliss Steam Engine Co. c. 1857; buildings now altered; 14 West River Street; photograph c. 1857. Designed by George H. Corliss.
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New Industries

At the sametime that many textile companieswere
expandingin the period before the Civil War, entirely
new types of base-metalcompanieswere forming in
Providence;among them were Stillman White’s Brass
Foundry,which wasknown for its Anti-Friction Lining
Metal usedby steam-enginemanufacturersand other
types of precision-machinecompaniesfor lining bear
ings, and theJohn& ThomasHopeCompany,known
for the pantographengraverthe purposeof which was
to transferandengravea patternonto thecopperrollers
used for printing cloth which eliminated the needfor
an artisan.

Two Providencecompaniesalready in operation-
Brown & Sharpeand the ProvidenceTool Company-
directly benefittedfrom thedevelopmentof the sewing
machinein the mid-nineteenthcentury. In 1858, five
years after Lucien Sharpehad joined JosephBrown’s
small company,the firm of Brown & Sharpeprocureda
contract to produce the Willcox and Gibbs Sewing
Machine.At aboutthe sametime, the ProvidenceTool
Companyobtained a contract to produce the House
hold SewingMachine.

Fig. 14: Advertisement for the Howe Sewing Machine; illustration, 1872. Elias
Howe perfected and patented the first double-thread sewing machine.

This massproductionnecessitatedthe development
of small precision-componentconstruction. Joseph
Brown of Brown & Sharpeand FrederickHowe of the
ProvidenceTool Companyproducedthenecessarypre
cision gaugesand machinetools. Thesetools were of
vital importanceas the principles of interchangeable
parts becamethe basis for machineproduction in the
nineteenthcentury.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION: 1860-1873

Between1860 and 1873, two events-theCivil War
and the Panic of 1873-critically affected Providence
industry. The outbreakof the Civil War-coming after
a decadeof mill expansions,capital growth, and new
industrial development-providedmaximum profits to

establishedmanufacturers,which, in Providence,were
mainly the base-metal industries, since they could
quickly step-upproductionor adaptmachineryto meet
wartime needs. At the same time, however, the war
providedneededincentivesfor the rapid expansionand
mechanizationof industriesespeciallythe woolen and
worstedindustrywhich haddevelopedat a slowerpace
before1860.Newdevelopmentsduringor after the war
- suchas the constructionof the streetcarnetwork,the
erectionof a large new coal-gasproductionplant, the
growth of WanskuckVillage, and the first efforts at
labor organizationthe Olneyville Ten Hour Associa
tion of 1873 - were indicationsof a prosperingindus
trial economywhich lasteduntil thePanicof 1873.The
subsequentdepressioncauseda sharpdrop in Provi
dence’sindustrial production.Prosperitydid not fully
return to Providenceindustriesuntil 1879.

THE ONLY GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
-IS TSr-

XmX*,
With this Trade.Mark imbodded in the plate.

H. K. AMES, MANAGER.
STATE AGENCY.

lS4 WestminsterStreet, Barnaby Building.

Fig. 15: First Rhode Island Regiment leaving Exchange Place 1861. The Civil War had a major salutary effect on the textile and base-metal industries in Providence.
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Weapons Manufacture

The Civil War triggered a full scale expansionof
existing industriesanda proliferationof newmanufac
turing companies.Weapons and uniforms were in
suddendemandas were machinesand steamengines
necessaryto producetheseitems.

Companiesformedto manufacturearmsincludedthe
Burnside Rifle Works, manufacturersof breech-load
ing rifles, andNicholson& Brownell, manufacturersof
parts for Springfield muskets. Companieswhich
adaptedtheir machinery to produceweaponswere the
Builder’s Iron FoundryCoddingStreetand the Provi
denceTool Company148 WestRiver Street.

At the end of the war, however,mostof thesecom
panieseither resumedproduction of their peacetime
line or developed new lines of products expectedto
prove lucrative. The ProvidenceTool Companyrein
stituted the manufactureof sewingmachinesbut con
tinued to manufacturerifles and were, in fact, the
major supplier to Turkey during the Turko-Russian
War of the 1870s.William Nicholsonof Nicholson&
Brownell sold all of his gun-manufacturinginterests
andformed the Nicholson File Company,the first suc
cessfulmachine-made,file-manufacturingcompanyin
the United States. By the turn-of-the-century, the
NicholsonFile Companywasoneof Providence’smajor
industries. The stockholders of the Burnside Rifle
Works also reorganizedat the endof the war. The new
14

firm, called the Rhode IslandLocomotive Works, be
came one of the nation’s largest producersof steam
locomotives.

The Woolen and Worsted Industry

Although the Valley WorstedMill had beenmanu
facturing worstedyarnsince 1842, andthe Elm Street
Woolen Companylater the site of the VestaKnitting
Mills, Imperial Place had beenmanufacturingcoarse
woolens since the 1840s, the woolen and worsted
industries did not flourish in Providenceuntil the
1860s.

Becausethe wartime blockade of Southern ports
severedthe supplyof cotton,many mill ownersespe
cially the smalleroperationswith small stocks of cot
ton were forced to close. There was, however, no
shortageof wool. Domesticallygrown sheepprovided
inexpensive wool; importation supplied additional
varieties, although tariffs madethis wool moreexpen
sive. Short-fiber wool was used in the productionof
both coarseand fine goods,the endproductdepending
on both the quality of the raw materialandthe clean
ing, carding,spinning,and weavingprocesses.

Long-fiber wool, usually of a medium grade, was
used to makeworstedyarnwhich produceda fine and
durablecloth. The combingprocessused to makewor
stedgoodshadbeena manualoperationuntil the 1850s

whenthe Lister andNoble automaticcombswere intro
ducedin England.This new technologyplusthe availa
bility of cheap, long, staple fiber wool through the
Reciprocity Treaty with Canada1854-1865stimu
lated the growth of the worstedindustry, although the
boom in worstedproduction did not occur until the
1870s and 1880s when the cloth gained widespread
popularity.

The first of severallargewoolenmills built in Provi
dence during or immediately after the Civil War was
the Riverside Mills Aleppo Street,built in 1862 by
GeorgeW. ChapinandLewis T. Downesto produce
mohair and astrackhan cloth used for fine coats.
Chapinand Downesmodeledtheir operationon Euro
peanwoolen factoriesand installedthe latestEuropean
machineryinto their factory.

Soon after the constructionof the RiversideMills,

JesseMetcalf and Henry Steere,who had both been
activein the textile industry, built a large woolenmill,
the Wanskuck Mill, on Branch Avenue. Two years
later, the WanskuckCompanymadeits first shipment
of fine woolengoodsto NewYork. Othermills to begin
the manufactureof fine woolen goodsduring or after
the war were the Atlantic Delaine Company,which
built a largemill next to their delainefactory, and the
WeybossetMills, boughtby RoyalC. Taft andWilliam
Weedenin 1863 and soonconvertedto the production
of cassimeres.Towardstheend of thewar, Chapinand
Downes began manufacturingworsted goods which

Fig. 16: Turkish Officers inspecting guns at the Providence Tool Company; Illustration, 1877.
Fig. 17: Wanskuck Village of the Wanskuck Company; lithograph, 1922.



Fig. 19: The Universal Milling Machine; patented
by Joseph Brown in 1865. This machine
was a major breakthrough in the produc
tion of interchangeable parts.

wereamongthe first highquality machine-producedin
the country. OtherProvidencewoolencompaniessuch
as the Wanskuck Companybegan the productionof
worstedsin the 1870s,

Incorporation and Expansion in the
Base-Metal Industries

Steam-enginemanufacturers especially benefitted
from the Civil War. The ProvidenceSteam-Engine
Companyobtained a contract to produceenginesfor
Union sloops of war. To meet the government’sde
mand for marine steam-enginesand manufacturers’
demandsfor stationarysteam-engines,the Providence
Steam-EngineCompanyincorporatedto gain enough
capitalfor expansion.The Corliss Steam-EngineCom
pany incorporatedin 1856 also expandedto meetwar
time production needs.

In the tenyearsbeforethe war,sewing-machinepro
duction hadgrown so rapidly in the United Statesthat
the value of sewing-machinesmanufacturednearly
equa.ledthe value of all textile machinery produced.
While theprivatedemandcontinued,thewar expanded

the market for industrial machinesto be used in the
massproductionof clothing, boots, and shoes.Brown
& Sharpe continued to expandduring and after the war
as manufacturersof sewingmachines,as well as manu
facturersof tools in demandby other sewing-machine
companiesand by machinemanufacturersin needof
precision tools. In order to take full advantageof the
expandingmarket for its goods,the companyincorpo
ratedin 1868 and beganconstructionof a new factory
at PromenadeStreetin 1870.

Gas Lighting and Production

Oneof the major factors affecting industrial expan
sion was gas illumination. With it the manufacturer
could run his plants for longer hourswith less risk of
fire andat a lower cost thanoil lighting.

Thus theProvidenceGasCompany,which,by 1872,
had a monopoly on municipal production,was oneof
the city’s most importantcompanies.As a result of the
growing industrialandprivatedemandfor gaslighting,
the ProvidenceGas Companybeganconstructionof a
large, new, coal-productionplant on Globe Street in
1870 and continued to build gasometersin various

parts of the city. While most companiespatronized
from the ProvidenceGas Company, the city’s largest
textile company-theAtlantic DelaineCompanyMan-
ton Avenue-formedits own coal-gascompany.

The Streetcar Network

Another developmentaffecting industrial growth
was the constructionof the streetrailways.Thesystem
of horsecarlines loosenedthe bondswhich had geo
graphically tied workersto placesof employmentand
allowed theconstructionof both factoriesandresiden
tial neighborhoodson vacantland away from the dense
center of the city by providing connectionsto the
banks,offices, and city marketsof downtown.

The first horsecarline ran from Providenceto Paw
tucket in 1864. In 1865,the Union Railroad was incor
poratedwith largeholdingsownedby the Spraguef am
ily. Its first line ran from Olneyville to MarketSquare
andsoonafterwardsthe companybuilt tracksalongthe
major highways of Providence. In 1872, the Union
Railroad Company, having bought the Providence-
Pawtucketline, gaineda monopoly on horsecartrans
portation in and aroundProvidence.
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Fig. 18: Hicks Boiler Works 1870, relocated 1920; 614 South Main Street;
engraving, 1875. A small base-metal operation which manufactured
and repaired boilers until the mid-1970s.

Fig. 20: Horsecar on Prairie Avenue; photograph, c. 1880.



The Panicof 1873

The Panicof 1873 provedmoredevastatingthanany
previouseconomicdepressionbecauseof theextentand
rateof expansionthathadoccurredduring andafterthe
Civil War. The result of over expansionby the rail
roads, inflated greenbackcurrency,an overabundance
of farm productscausinga sharpdrop in pricesanda
correspondingdecreasein spendingby the ruralsector
wasthe failure of two vital NewYork brokeragehouses
which, in turn, precipitatedthe panic.

The major RhodeIslandconcernto fail was the A. &
W. SpragueManufacturingCompany.Besidesowning
the Providencestreetcarsystemandnumerousmanu
facturing and printing plants in the PawtuxetValley,
the Spraguefamily had investmentsin mills andmill
sitesextending from Maine to Georgia.The Spragues
also hadinvestmentsin Westernland as well as in sev
16

eral diversifiedindustriesscatteredthroughoutvarious
states.When A. & W. Spraguedeclaredbankruptcy,
many Providencesavings banks which held Sprague
notes were forced to reorganize;two failed at a loss to
depositors. A few Providence manufacturing com
panies,including the Atlantic DelaineCompany,failed
as a direct result of the panic-andmostwere affected
by the depression.During the next six yearsmill shut
downs,short workdays,andlayoffs werecommon.

INDUSTRIAL MATURATION: 1873-1900

If the first three quartersof the nineteenthcentury

was a periodof industrialexpansion,the lastquarterof
the century was a period of consolidation. Industrial
growth did not endwith the Panic of 1873; the forma
tion of new industriesandexpansionof the labor force
throughimmigrationcontinuedthrough the nineteenth
century and into the twentieth, but the unbridled
growth of industryand thedrasticextremesof thebusi
nesscycle gaverise to marketplaceadjustmentsto meet
or avoid increasinglycomplex obstaclesto continued
economicgrowth. Having fully committedthemselves
to a heavily industrializedeconomy, Providencecivic
leaders and businessmenbegan to seek measuresto
ensure its continuity. Theseearly attemptsincluded
diversification into new industries,participation in in
ternationalexpositionsespeciallytheCentennialExpo
sition of 1876, consolidationof industries,and civic

Fig. 22: Workers at the Nicholson File Company; Acorn
Street; photograph, c. 1815. The Nicholson File Com
pany, one of the country’s most important base-metal
companies, was a major Providence employee.

improvementssuchas theconstructionof water-supply
and sewage systems,as well as improvementto the
Providence Harbor. Another step taken by manu
facturers as a responseto businesscriseswas cutting
labor costs by reducingwages, which alienated the
work force and triggered the labor movementof the
1880sorganizedby the Knights of Labor. Theseprod
ucts of the maturationprocesshad a profoundeffecton
the developmentof Providence’seconomyin thetwen
tieth century.

PopulationGrowth andimmigration

The populationof Providencegrewfrom 50,000,in
1860 to 105,000in 1880. Thisenormousrateof growth
wasdueboth to the re-annexationof partsof Cranston
and North Providenceand to a steadyinflux of immi
grantsfrom Ireland, Germany,Scotland,Portugal,and
Sweden.After 1880, nativesof thesecountriescontin
ued to form part of the immigrant populationof Provi
dence,but Italians and EasternEuropeanJews fleeing
povertyand persecutionformedthe largestproportion
of new immigrants. They found work largely in the
city’s textile mills and jewelry factories, which em
ployedproportionatelymoreunskilledlaborers.Skilled
immigrantworkers hada wider range of employers.

Expansionof the WorstedIndustry

Fig. 21: The Centennial Engine 1876. Built by George Corliss, founder of the
Corliss Steam Engine Company. This massive engine provided power
for Machinery Hall at the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia.

The worstedindustryrecoveredfrom the depression
of the 1870sandprosperedduring the1880sand1890s.



By 1890, Providenceproduced more worsted goods
thanany otherAmericancity. Thecity’s worstedcom
panies,with a totalof 8,887workersby 1900,werevital
to Providence’seconomicgrowth.

The industryprosperedbecauseof the popularity of
worsted cloth, protective tariffs, the expandedlabor
force, and improved machinery. Manufacturershad
replacedhandcombsandother less sophisticatedauto
maticcombs with the Noblecomb by 1870. After 1870
worsted manufacturerstook advantageof continual
improvementsmadein spinning andweavingmachin
ery, among which was the Crompton and Knowles
Worsted Loom. This loom could operate at a much
fasterspeedandwasbuilt to takeparticularadvantage
of worstedyarn’s strength.The worsted loom short
enedproductiontime thusproviding anadvantageover
woolenmar.ufacturing.

Expansionultimately dependedon a largemarketfor
worstedgoods.The Paris Expositionof 1867 promoted
the fashion of worstedsuits and coatsin Europe;sim
ilarly displaysat the 1876CentennialExpositionstimu
lated the worstedsuit and coatmarket in America. By
the turn of the century,worstedmen’s suitshadnearly
replacedwoolen suits.

Fig. 23: Crompton and Knowles Worsted Loom; catalog, 1919.

The jewelry industry had grown sporadicallyuntil
1865 becausethe Panic of 1857 andthe Civil War had
causedmajor setbacks.The Panic of 1873, however,
seemsto havehad little effect on the postwarboomin
jewelry manufacturing.While in 1865 there were 45
shopsemploying over 700 workers half as many as
were employedin 1856, by 1875 therewere over130
companiesemployingalmost2,700 workers.By 1890,
Providencehad morethan 200 firms with almost7,000
workers.The expandingmarketfor inexpensivejewel
ry, the growing labor force, and the processof mecha
nization were responsiblefor this growth. Unlike the
base-metalor textile industries,however, the industry
did not attractlarge investmentsbecauseof its volatili
ty. Sincejewelry was a luxury item, successor failure
dependedlargelyon timing andmarketing, while in the
base-metalor textile industriessuccesswasmoreclosely
tied to thecost andquality of the product.Consequent-

ly eachmanufacturermechanizedwithin his company
and rarely soughtpatentsfor his machinery.Without
patent protection manufacturers could not prevent
othercompaniesfrom imitating machinerywhich was
generallymuch less complex than textile machinery,
thus acceleratingthe processof mechanization.

SeveralProvidencecompanieswere responsiblefor
importanttechnologicaladvancesin the jewelry indus
try. Most notably Levi Burdon’s seamless-filled-wire
production 109-111 Summer Street stimulated the
chain-makingindustry, and the Luther Brothers212-
216 Oxford Streetstud-wire machineand electroplat
ing processstimulatedthe productionof platednovelty
items and shirt studs. The manufactureof novelties
buttons,studs,emblems,andbadgesandof tradition
al pins, earrings,and necklacesaided the development
of the findings industry which provided pinbackings,
necklacecatches,and other componentsused in the
industry.
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Fig. 24: Luther Brothers Factory 1865 and later; Oxford Street; engraving, 1887. This company was an innovative leader in production equipment and jewelry
boxes.

The JewelryIndustry



NewIndustries

Several new companiesdemonstratedlarge-scale
attemptsat industrialdiversification. The Davol Rub
ber Company 69 Point Street formed in 1874 by
JosephDavol was the first Americancompanyto man
ufacturerubberdrug-and-surgicalsupplies-theAmer
ican rubber industrypreviouslyhavingbeendominated
by the manufactureof rubber bootsand shoes.Like
wise theVestaKnitting Mills BassettStreetat Imperial
Placewas one of the first Americanmanufacturersto
produce knitted goods made on a circular-knitting
machine.The knitting industry,begunwith the inven
tion of a power-knitting machine1867, was domin
atedby companieswhichmadeunshapedknitted goods
and sewed them togetherto make garments.Both of
these companieswere of national importanceby the
turn of thecentury.The OakdaleManufacturingCom
pany160 SouthWaterStreet,a largemargarineman
ufacturer, and the ProvidenceSteam and Gas Pipe
Companylater the GeneralFire ExtinguisherCompa
ny, 260 West ExchangeStreet,manufacturersof the
Grinnel AutomaticSprinklerSystemanadvancedf ire-
preventionsystem,also becamenationally known for
their innovative products.

The growing importanceof the industrywasempha
sized by the developmentof a jewelry district. The
increasein both the sizeand the numberof companies
causedovercrowdingin the former district alongNorth
Main Streetwhich had been composedof numerous
small shops.The late nineteenth-centuryjewelry dis
trict boundedby Pine, Chestnut,Clifford, and Eddy
Streetswas characterizedby multi-storiedbrick facto
ries housing numerouscompanies.Renting a shopin
theselargefactory buildings provedbeneficialto small
or moderatelysized companies;for larger companies
the constructionof a factory was an excellent invest
ment. Of the numerousmanufacturingbuildings con
structed in the jewelry district in the late nineteenth
18

century, only the Champlin-HedisonBuilding 116
RichmondStreet,the RemingtonBuilding 91 Friend
ship Street,and the JesseMetcalf Building 158 Pine
Streetsurvive.

While prominentin the jewelry industry,Providence
was also the leadingAmericancity in theproductionof
silverware by the turn of the century. The Gorham
ManufacturingCompany,at theforefront of the indus
try, built a large factory at Adelaide Avenue in 1890.
This constructionstimulatedthe residentialand indus

trial developmentof the MashpaugPond section of
Elmwood.

1..

Fig. 25: Gorham Factory 1880; Adelaide Avenue. This large new factory replaced its crowded Steeple Street quarters.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Fig. 26: Vests Knitting Mills; illustration, 1907. Vesta was one of the first
American companies to manufacture knitted goods made on circular
knitting machines.



Utilities and Transportation

Probably the most far-reaching technological
advanceof the late nineteenthcenturywas the intro
duction of electricity. Replacinggasfor lighting, steam
for power especiallyin jewelry factories, and horses
for trolley transport,electricity hadan effect on virtu
ally all aspectsof industry.

The RhodeIsland Electric Lighting Company1882
and theNarragansettElectricLighting Company1884
were Providence’sfirst electriccompanies.In 1888 the
NarragansettElectric Lighting Company, under the
leadership of Providence banker Marsden Perry,
bought the Rhode Island Electric Lighting Company,
thusforming a monopolyon commercialelectric-power
production. The company built its first major plant
Eddy Streetat SouthStreet in 1889.

The reasonablepriceof gas andexistingpowersys
tems, particularly in textile mills, precludedimmediate
universaladoptionof electricpower,butelectricmotors
solved the problem of excesspower productionwhich
was a major drawbackof steampower, especiallyfor
small jewelry andbase-metalcompanies.Furthermore,
electric lighting providedsuperiorillumination andde
creasedfire hazards.

Electric trolley cars, which were a fast and cheap
modeof transportation,wereadoptedby manycities as
early as 1888. In 1893, Perry, who had obtained a
twenty-five-year monopoly franchise on the trolley
systemas well as financialbackingarrangedby Senator
NelsonAldrich, boughtall of the Providenceand Paw
tucket franchisesand beganthe electrificationof the
systemwhich wascompletedby 1895. Powerwaspro
vided by the Rhode Island Companypower station,
also ownedby Perry.

While Perry’smonopolyresultedin quickerelectrifi
cation of the system than might have been accom
plishedundercity ownershipor by a smallercompany,
there was much dissatisfactionexpressedboth by the
employeesandthepassengerswith theway Perryman
aged the lines. It was not surprising, therefore, that
whenthemotormen,demandingshorterhoursandpro
testing wage cuts, went on strike in 1902, they were
supportedby the public.

In 1906 Perry sold the trolley systemto the New
HavenRailroad,giving it a monopolyon transportation
in RhodeIsland.The monopoly antagonizedmanufac
turers, brokers,andthegeneralpublic with high prices
as well as poor service,and manyexpressedconcernfor
its short- and long-term, adverseeffect on the city’s
economicgrowth.

Fig. 27: Interior, Narragansett Electric Lighting Co. office 1897; 60 Wey
bosset Street. Fig. 28: Narragansett Electric Lighting Company power station 1889; replaced

in 1913; Eddy and South Streets.

Fig. 29: Electric trolley car, Providence & Cranston line; photograph c. 1895.
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Consolidation

The Panic of 1893, causedby overexpansionand
overproduction, resulted in several failures in Provi
denceincluding the Oriental Mills on Admiral Street
and the Armington andSims Engine Companylocated
in the old MonohassetMill 530-532Kinsley Avenue.
In a sensethat depressiondid for the consolidation

movementwhat the Panic of 1857 did for the incorpo
ration movement.The stockholdersof many manufac
turing corporationspreferredto be underthe manage
ment of a large company,rather than the risks that a
smallerindependentventureinvolved.

Southerncompetitionwas also a major factor in the
consolidationmovement.Becauseof the considerable

investmentplacedin mills of the postwarperiod, small
corporations often could not afford to scrap their
equipmentand adapttheir structuresfor newer more
efficient machineryand modernshops. This financial
conservatismmade competitionwith the blossoming
southerntextile industry difficult. In an effort to re
build their economy,southerntownsandstatesoffered
manufacturersa tax-free status and a work force
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Fig. 30: Illustration, July 1910. Fig. 31: Illustration, 1904.



willing to acceptlow wages.Besidestheseattractions,
manufacturerssaw potential savings in cotton- and
coal-transportationcosts. Moreover, companiesloca
ting in the Southin the late nineteenthandearly twen
tieth centuries brought the latest and most efficient
technology.

Oneof themany manufacturingempiresformedas a
responseto theseforces was the fine-cotton-shirting
and-sheeting-manufacturingnetwork of B. B. and R.
Knight. This company, founded by Benjamin and
RobertKnight in 1852,gainedmanyof its mill proper
ties by buying the holdings of the bankrupt Sprague
empireafter the Panic of 1873. By 1886, the Knight
mills employedover 6,000workers and producedcot
ton cloth known all over the world by its "Fruit of the
Loom" label. Although the Grant Mill and later the
NottinghamMills were its only Providencemills, the
Knight company undoubtadly supportedProvidence
machineryand base-metalindustries.

Another network of mills was formed by the U.S.
Finishing Companywhich bought the Silver Spring
Bleachingand Dyeing Companyon CharlesStreetand
the Queen Dyeing Company formerly the Woon
asquatucketPrint Works on Valley Street in 1909.
This companyalso owned a large Pawtucketprinting
companyand severalother finishing, bleaching,dye
ing, or printing companiesin the United States. An
other example, though on a smaller scale, was the
WanskuckCompanywhich owned five Rhode Island
worsted mills, threeof which were located in Provi
dence.

Diversification into braiding was yet another re
sponse to competition in the cotton-goods industry.
Severaloperations, no longer able to competein the
cotton-cloth industry, were absorbedby the braiding
industry.The braidingmachine,manufacturedin Prov
idenceby theRhodeIsland Braiding Companyas early
as 1861 and later manufacturedby the New England
Butt Company,spurredthe expansionof the braiding
industry.The industrializationof shoeproductionand
the consequentexpandingmarket for shoelacesalso
aidedin thegrowth of this industry, as did the expand
ing market for corset laces and decorativebraid for
clothing anduniforms.

Two cottonshoelaceandbraidcorporationsin Rhode
Island, the JoslinManufacturingCompanyand the In
ternationalBraid Company,built a networkof cotton-
braidingcompaniesby buyingstruggling textile opera
tions. The JoslinManufacturingCompanybought the
Dyerville and Merino Mills, in Providence,as well as
four other RhodeIsland textile mills, for the manufac
ture of shoelacesand corset laces. The International
Braid Companytook over the FletcherManufacturing
Ccmpanyalreadya braid manufacturerand the Elm-
wood Mills in the early twentiethcentury.

The largesttextile combineto form at this time, how
ever, was the American Woolen Company,formed in
1899 by William Wood of Lawrence,Massachusetts,
and Charles Fletcher of Providence,who owned the
ProvidenceandNationalWorstedMills. TheAmerican
Woolen Company bought several Lawrence worsted
mills and in Providenceacquiredthe Riverside,Valley,
Weybosset, Manton, and Providence and National
WorstedMills. By 1924,this combineownedsixty New

Englandwoolen andworstedMills.

The consolidationmovementwas by no meanslim
ited to the textile industry. Without actually forming
monopolies, large industries could buy their major
competitorsandobtain virtually the sameeffect. Many
companieswentonestepfurther by buying foreignfac
tories or building factoriesabroad,therebyavoiding
tariffs.

Two suchcompanieswith plantsin Providencewere
the Crompton and KnowlesLoom Works, which took
over the City Machine Companyfactory on Harris
Avenue,and the InternationalPowerCompany,which
bought the Corliss Plant on WestRiver Streetand the
Rhode IslandLocomotive Work Complexon Hemlock
Street. International Power bought theseplants with
theintent of continuingto producethegoodsmanufac
turedat eachfactory. With the many variedcompanies
it bought, International Power was one of the early
conglomerates.

Fig. 32: Crompton and Knowles Loom Works; Harris Avenue; illustration, 1908.
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TWENTIETH-CENTURY INDUSTRIAL
PROVIDENCE: 1909-1939

During the early twentieth century, patternsestab
lishedin thelatenineteenthcenturycontinued.Thecity
andstatemadeimprovementsto theProvidenceharbor,
the sewage-treatmentand disposal system, and the
water-supplysystemthe constructionof the Scituate
Reservoir.Laboractivism which continuedto gain in
strengthandorganizationculminatedin the strikeyears
of 1902, 1913, and 1922, although the growing anti
laborsentimentof the 1920sdecreasedthelaborunions’
effectiveness.The textile and textile-machineindustries

temporarily prosperedduringWorld War I, foundered
during the postwar recession,and nearly ceasedpro
duction during the GreatDepression.

By the first decadeof the twentieth century, indus
trial structuresappearedin almost every Providence
neighborhood.Although new constructioncontinued
later in the century, theindustrial landscapewasnearly
complete.Somepartsof Providencehadconcentrations
of one type of industry, such as the worsteddistrict of
the WoonasquatucketRiver corridor or the jewelry dis
trict southof the businessdistrict. Otherareas,such as
parts of South Providenceor the Point StreetHarbor

neighborhood,while predominantlyindustrial, retained
a more diverse compositionof manufacturers.A few
sectionsof Providencehadonly small pocketsof indus
try.

The eastend of the WoonasquatucketRiver corridor
containedthe large plants of the William A. Harris
SteamEngineCompanyParkStreet;now demolished,
the Brown and SharpeManufacturingCompanyProm
enadeat Holden Street, the Nicholson File Company
Acorn Street,the AmericanLocomotiveWorks Val
ley Street; now demolished, and Crompton and
Knowles Loom Works Harris Avenue.This areaalso

Fig. 33: Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Company; Promenade Street. This was the largest complex along the east end of the Woonasquatucket River; photograph c. 1910.

Fig. 34: Armington and Sims Engine Company, c. 1890; Kinsley and Eagle Streets. Fig. 35: Rhode Island Tool Co., formerly Providence Tool Co.; West River Street; illustration, 1904.
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containedthe MerchantsCold StorageWarehouseand
several small diverse industries,such as lumber and
planing mills, stone-working operations, and small
base-metalcompanies.

Adjacent to this diverseindustrialareawasthetextile
district containing four worstedmill complexesowned
by the American WoolenCompany; the large complex
of theAtlantic Mills Manton Avenue, thedyeingand
finishing plants of the Queen Dyeing Compan,
formerly the WoonasquatucketPrint Works Valley
Street; and the ProvidenceDyeing, Bleaching and
CalenderingCompanyValley Street.Although domi
natedby thesemills, this district also containedsmaller
textile mills, base-metaloperations,a rubber company,
and a brewery.

In thewesternsectionof theWoonasquatucketRiver
corridor were the Joslin Manufacturing Company’s
braiding mills: the Dyerville Mill Manton Avenue
and the Merino Mills PonagansettAvenue.

The southernterminusof the MoshassuckRiver was
anotherconcentratedindustrial areadominatedby the
large mill complexesof the American ScrewCompany
North Main and 1-lewesStreets,the FranklinMachine
CompanyCharles Street; now demolished,and the
FletcherManufacturingCompany47 CharlesStreet.
The only small industrial concern was the Stillman
White Brass Foundry Bark Street.Further northwest
on theMoshassuckwas the largecomplexformerly the
Allen Printworks occupied by the Roger Williams
Finishing CompanyDryden Lane.

Several factories were located next to or near the
West River. The J. P. Campbell Company,a cotton-
goods manufacturer,occupied the former Oriental
Mills Admiral Street.The InternationalPower Com
pany, diesel- and steam-enginemanufacturers,occu
pied the former Corliss Steam Engine Works West
River Street adjacentto which was the Rhode Island
Tool Companyfactory. Next to theWestRiver was the
large Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company
complex.Thesefactorieswereborderedby a residential
neighborhoodcharacterizedby modestone- and two-
family housesand triple-deckertenements.

a Valley Mills, Eagle Street b National and Providence Worsted Mills, Valley Street.

c Weybosset Mills, Dike Street. d Riverside Mills, Aleppo Street.,

Fig. 36: Four Providence Worsted Mills owned by the American Woolen Company; illustration, c. 1918. All are in the Olneyville textile district:

Fig. 37: Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company 1869 and later; Charles Street.
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Fig. 38: IJavol Rubber Company 1880, c. 1884, and later; Point Street. By the early 20th century the company had built numerous additions to its 1880 plant. Today this complex is under conversion to commercial condominiums utilizing tax

incentives stimulated by the Tax Reform Act of 1976 for rehabilitation of historic properties. This innovative project, to be known as Davol Square, under direction of Robert Freeman, Marathon Development Corporation. and Beckman.

Blydenburgh & Associates, architects, will open in the fall of 1982.

Further northweston theWest River wasWanskuck

Village, which contained the Wanskuck Mill 725

BranchAvenue, workers’ housingon numerousside
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streets off Branch Avenue, the Steere Mill Wild

Street, and the Geneva Mills Douglas Avenue, on
both sides of the city line.

South of the Central BusinessDistrict the jewelry

district continued to expandwith the constructionof

multi-storied jewelry factoriesdivided into numerous
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II Points About the New Plant

Fig. 40: A. 1. Wall Building 1910; illustration, 1910. Monks & Johnson, architects. Built for Jewelry manufacturing,
the A. 1. Wall Building is the first Rhode Island example of C. A. P. Turner’s flat-slab, mushroom-column type
of reinforced-concrete construction. In 1912 the Doran Company built a jewelry-manufacturing building Ship
Street using the same type of construction.

rentalunits which were built by jewelry companiesor
real-estateinvestorsin the early twentiethcentury.The
Irons and Russel Building 95 ChestnutStreet; the
Ostby and Barton Building 118 RichmondStreet, re
cently demolishedfor the State Courthouse,and the
Doran Building 150 Chestnut Street were major
jewelry-manufacturingbuildings constructed in the
first decadeof the twentieth century. Interspersed
among theselarge impressivemasonrystructureswere
the reinforced-concretefactories built by the Doran

Companyand the A. T. Wall Company.This innova
tive type of factory constructioncontinued to be used
for later factories suchas the NemoBuilding 222 Rich
mondStreetand the Coro Building 167 Point Street.

The major developmentin the Point Street-Harbor
industrial districtoccurredwith the constructionof the
Rhode Island Companyelectric-generatingplant Man
chesterStreetand theenlargementof the Narragansett
Electric Lighting Company’splantEddy Streetas well

as with the plant expansionsof the Davol RubberCom

any Point Streetand the VestaKnitting Mills factory

Imperial Place.The harborunderwenta majorchange

when the ProvidenceGas Company left their Globe

Streetplant for a largenew plant at SassafrassPoint.

The abandonedgas-companyplant was takenoverby

the Burrows and Kenyon Lumber Company.A new

addition to this areawasthe plantof the Almy Water

TubeBoiler Companybuilt in the 1890sat 184 Allens

Avenue.
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Fig. 39: Irons and Russell Building 1903; 95 Chestnut Street; illustration, 1903; Martin & Hall architects. The Irons and
Russell Building, a jewelry manufactury, was built on the site of the Home for Aged Men.



Towardsthe end of the nineteenthcentury, South
Providencewas developing into a diverse industrial
center with two districts: the Pine and Friendship
Streetsarea-whichwas a westernextensionof thejew
elry district-and the Eddy Streetcorridor. Theseareas
housedan expandingcore of jewelry manufacturersas
jewelrycompaniessoughtcheaperland with moreroom
for expansionoutside the jewelry district as well as
numerous other manufacturing companies. Among
major South Providenceindustries were the United
States Gutta Percha Paint Company 8-12 Dudley
Street, the American Screw Company Henderson
Street; sincedemolished,and theE. M. DartManufac
turing Company134 ThurbersAvenue.

To the west of South Providencethe Elmwood and
West End neighborhoodswere also mixed-useareas.
Plants in this areaincluded theworks of the New Eng
land Butt Companyand the ElmwoodManufacturing
Company,two of the area’soldestindustrialcomplexes
dating from the mid-nineteenthcentury.Anotherlarge
factory complex was that of the Mechanical Fabric
Companyon Dexter Street.

In thesouthernsectionof Elmwoodwere the impres
sive complexesbuilt by the Gorham Manufacturing
CompanyAdelaide Avenue in 1890 and the modest
engravingfactory of JohnHope and Sons Company
MashpaugStreetat MashpaugPond.A largecomplex
sincedemolishedat MashpaugPond wasbuilt by the
AmericanEnamelCompany,an importantpaint manu
facturer.

The South Main, Wickenden, and India Streetarea
of Fox Point continuedto be an important industrial
areawith someof thecity’s oldestfactories.The House
hold Sewing MachineCompany,formerly part of the
ProvidenceTool Company,still occupiedits Wicken
den Streetfactory since demolished,while nearby the
ProvidenceEngineeringWorks formerly the Provi
dence SteamEngine Companyhad just completed a
remodeling and enlargementof their South Main
Streetfactory. Nearby,at Pike andSouth Main Streets,
the Fuller Iron Works had also expandedits plant with
the constructionof the city’s first steel-framed,glass
walled machineshopin 1893.TheUnion Oil Company,
26

Fig. 41: American Electrical Works; Stewart Street; photograph, c. 1890. Fig. 42: Oakdale Mfg. Co.; south Water Street; drawing, 1901.

Fig. 43: New England Butt Company, c. 1890; Pearl Street. Founded in 1842, this was one of the areas oldest manufacturing firms.



a cotton-seed-oilmanufacturer,also remained at its
TockwottonStreetfactory demolished,and theHicks

Boiler Works, still a small operation, continued to

occupy its South Main Streetfactory.

The area north of Fox Point-SouthMain Street,
North Main Street,and Canal Street-oncethe site of
major industries,wascommercialwith the exceptionof
the Oakdale Manufacturing Company Works 120

South WaterStreet.Warehousesof companiessuch as

the Rumford ChemicalWorks 239 SouthMain Street

of Rumford, RhodeIsland, were locatedon thesestreets,

convenientlynear harbor and railroads.
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Fig. 44: Turn-of-the-century view of the Providence Engineering Works demolished; South Main Street; photograph, 1901. In the background is an old gasometer from the gas company’s Pike Street plant.



ExpansionandDiversificationin the JewelryIndustry

In contrastto the decliningtextile industrythe Provi
dencejewelry industrywas ableto expandanddiversi
fy. Becauseof the less complexnatureof machineryin
the jewelry industry and the typical small capital in
vestmentin andpersonalownershipof jewelry compa
nies, many new experimentalcompaniescontinuedto
form. Though not all were successful,many madesig
nificant contributionsin new products,processes,and
machinery.

Many productsmanufacturedin the early twentieth
century representedan imaginative, entrepreneurial
responseby jewelry manufacturersto changingsocial
customsand tastes.Onesuch productwas thecigarette
lighter whichbecamepopularwith the increasingnum
ber of both men and women smokersbetween1918

and 1928 the total production of cigarettes in the
United Statesmore thandoubled.The SpiedelManu
facturingCompany70 ShipStreetwasoneof thefirst
to manufacturethe metalwatchbandsoonmorepopu
lar than the watch chain. The George F. Berkander
Company891 BroadStreetintroducedcelluloid jewel
ry, buttons,and hair ornamentsduring the 1920s.

As long as thejewelryindustrywasprospering,find
ings were in demandregardlessof changingfashions;
thus, this segmentof theindustrywas lessvolatile than
the manufactureof novelty items or costumejewelry.

The Decline of the Textile and Textile-Machine
Industries

By the early twentieth century,Rhode Island textile
and textile-machinemanufacturerswere struggling to
recoverfrom frequentpanicsand recessions,as well as
from southerncompetition.A major failure during the
recessionof 1903 was the J. P. Campbell Company
which occupied the former Oriental Mill Admiral
Street.The plant of this bankrupt fine-shirting-and
sheetingcompany,however,wasboughtby theAmeri
can Silk Spinning Companywhich actually expanded
the factory and work force.

Fig. 45: Skilled workers manufacturing jewelry; stereograph c. 1915.
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The decline of the New England cotton market
causednumeroustextile-machinecompaniesto closeor
consolidate. In Providencethe Phenix Iron Foundry
Elm Streetclosed its plant during the 1903 recession.
The ProvidenceMachine CompanyAliens Avenue
soldout to theWhitin MachineCompanywhichmoved
the operationto its main plant in Massachusetts.

Other branchesof the base-metalindustrieswhich
directly or indirectly supported the textile industry
were often able to diversify into products for which
therewas a growing market. For example, the Provi
dence EngineeringWorks 521 South Main Street,
which had formerly manufactured steam engines,
beganthe manufactureof enginesandrunning gearfor
the Maxwell Briscoe Motor Car.

The First World War temporarily aided textile busi
nessesin Providence,thoughprofits realizedduring the
war were often lost in the postwarrecession.The At
lantic Mills and the U.S. Finishing Companygained
governmentcontracts to producekhaki cloth as did
many southernmills, and the five American Woolen
Company mills in Providencemanufacturedwoolen
and worstedgoodsfor governmentuse.

Base-metalcompaniessuchas Brown andSharpealso
garnereda numberof weapon-relatedgovernmentcon
tracts during the war. While suchcompanieseasilyad
justed to a peace-timeeconomybecausetheir products
had such a wide range of uses, textile manufacturers
were less resilient. Southernmills, well establishedby
the war’s end, provided even toughercompetitionfor
New England mills. Moreover,women’s fashions,re
quiringmuch less cloth, further constrictedthe market
for textile goods.

Another problem was the introductionof synthetic
fabrics. Many mills, struggling to surviveat this point,
could not afford to make the investmentin synthetics,
while other companiesdid not have the foresight to
make the transition.

With growing competition from the South with its
cheaplabor,sophisticatedmachinery,lower transporta
tion costs, and-in many cases-northerncapital, the
New England textile industrycontinuedto deteriorate.

The bankruptcyof B. B. & R. Knight in 1924 as well as
the abandonmentby the American Woolen Company
of two Providencemills in 1928 dramatizedthis decay
in Providence.

"I neverknewthat before!"
Many a woninh, learned fr,,i,, ler mother, who had learned it front J,,,r

m,,tl,er. that Fruit of the 1_one, can always be relied i,p,,, They use it as
a matter of course for making tt,ings that must look sveit and want, well a,,,i
wear well.

‘et there are loony wonten ,sho arc surprised to iin,l that ,,owatlays
they can buy Fruit of the Loom in colors and rea’ly-made, and l,y the yard.

The colors are fast and so beautiful and clear that a whole range of
new uses for this household friend will instantly suggest themselves to you

You can get a number of gannents all ready-made of colored as well
at white Fruit of the Loom. Pajamas, nightshirts, nightgowns, men’s shirts,
boys’ shirts and blouses, aprons and other articles are now on sale at leading

stores.

Fruit of the Loom
Whether you are seeking Fruit of the Lou,,, ii white or colors, by the

yarl or it, ready-made articles, remember that you Ca,, always tell the ge,
nine by the label.

B. B. & R. KNIGHT. Inc.
M.lne. .1

A1p. l. H..., Ca.... ..d 0th.. F... Casm F.b.i..
C.ncsmkCay.S.UMgAg..u

Fig. 46: Advertisement 1922; B. B. & R. Knight, Inc.
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TheGreatDepression

The panic of 1929 and the subsequentdisastrous
depressionfurther exacerbatedthe decay of Provi
dence’s industrial economicbase. Between1929 and
1931 unemploymentin Providencewas 40 percentin
the textile industry,47 percentin thejewelry industry,
and 38 percentin the base-metalindustry.

The Crompton and Knowles Loom Works aban
doned its Kinsley Avenue plant, the U.S. Finishing
Companysold its Silver SpringFactory, the American
WoolenCompanysold four of its five Providencemills,
andseveralsmaller companieslike the Barstow Stove
Companyand theJohnHopeandSonsCompanywere
forced to closetheir factories.

Mass unemployment resulted in harder working
conditions for those who were employed.Many mill
ownerstried to savemoneyby instituting the practices
of "stretch-outs’‘-longer working hours-or"speed
ups"-increasingthe rate of production. Wage cuts
30

rangedfrom between10 and 50 per cent. Such meas
uressparked the Great Textile Strike of 1934, which
was an effort to unionize the northern and southern
textile industries.During the latter half of the 1930s,
workersgainedconsiderablevictorieswith federaland
state legislation which protected the formation of
unions, shortenedthe workday, instituteda minimum
wage, created old-age pensions,prohibited strike in
junctions, and createdthe Departmentof Employment
Security and Compensation.

Unlike someRhodeIslandtownswhich were left vir
tually abandonedwhen the textile mills closed,Provi
dencestill hada diversethough less than stable, in
dustrially basedeconomy. Two large plants, in fact,
were built in the 1930s-theCongdonand Carpenter
Warehouseon PromenadeStreetand the factory of the
California Artificial Flower Company Cal-Art, 400
ReservoirAvenue. Theselarge plants provided em
ploymentfor severalhundredadditionalworkers.

TWENTIETH-CENTURY INDUSTRIAL
PROVIDENCE: 1939-1980

World War II

Production activity occasionedby World War II
aided economic recovery after the Depression.The
Atlantic and Wanskuck Mills, having survived the
Depression,were threatenedby the decreasingmarket
for worstedgoodsbut weregiven a temporaryreprieve
when government contracts boosted production.
Among nineteenth-centurycompanies,bothBrown &
Sharpeand the U.S. RubberCompanywhich manu
facturedthirty-six million rubberheelsduring thewar
realized large profits from wartime contracts,but the
greaternumber of concernsto benefit from the war
time production were twentieth-century companies
which were less likely to suffer the problemsof old
machinery, a less marketable product, conservative
stockholders, and-in some cases-second-or third-
generation family management.Among businesses
formed in the twentieth century the Imperial Knife
Company 1916, the American Silk Spinning
Company 1908, and the Atlantic Rayon Company
1928 gainedlargeprofits from governmentcontracts.

The Imperial Knife Company, formed in 1916 by
Felix and Michael Mirando and managedby Domenic
Fazzano, manufactured trench knives and pocket
knives during the war. This firm was significant in its
Italian-immigrantownershipand in its growth into a
nationally known enterprisewhich is still in operation.

The American Silk Spinning Companyand the At
lantic Rayon Company were two Providencefirms
which hadbegunthe manufactureof synthetic fabrics
in the 1920s.During the war the American Silk Spin
ning Company manufacturedrayon tops for jungle
boots, and the Atlantic Rayon Companyfoundedby
RoyalLittle in 1928gainedlargeprofits during thewar
by manufacturingrayonparachutes.

After the warLittle formedtheTextronCorporation,
oneof thecountry’sfirst conglomerates.Little beganby
buying failing New Englandtextile mills with theinten
tion of operatingthem at a loss to provideenoughof a

Fig. 47: California Artificial Flower Co. 1939; 400 Reservoir Avenue. One of the few Art-Deco industrial buildings of the era.



tax breakto allow expansioninto other,moreprofitable
industries.The TextronCorporationhad an enormous
effect on industry in Rhode Island and other states,
both in thecompany’sliquidation of NewEnglandtex
tile holdings and in its investmentsinto other indus
tries.Among the many companiesownedby Textron
today are the Spiedel Company 70 Ship Street, a
watchbandmanufacturer,and the GorhamManufac
turing CompanyAdelaideAvenue.

One other major wartime industry began with the
constructionof the shipyardin 1944 which was oper
atedby the RheemShip Building Company.This ship
yard built thirty-two Liberty ships during the war.
After the war the site becamepart of the Harborside
IndustrialPark.

PostwarEra: UrbanDecayand UrbanRenewal

The 1950s markeda period of decay in Providence.
The postwarrecession eliminated the city’s last large
textile companies;the WanskuckCompany,the A. D.
Juliard Companythe Atlantic Mills, and the Ameri
can Silk SpinningCompanywereforcedto ceaseopera
tions becauseof largelossesor to sell out to othercom
panies which abandonedthe failing textile operations
for more profitable industries.The worsted industry
sufferedheavy lossesas syntheticsovertook the mar
ket-evenfor fine dress goods. Other large industries
abandonedtheir Providencefactoriesfor newsuburban
plants. In 1949, the American ScrewCompanymoved
to Willimantic, Connecticut,and, in 1959, the Nichol

Fig. 48: Chart; Community Renewal Program, 1964.

son File Companymoved its manufacturingoperation
to Indiana and its offices to EastProvidence.In 1964,
the Brown & SharpeManufacturingCompanymoved
to North Kingstown.

The population of Providence which had grown
slowly from 237,000in 1920 to 257,000 in 1949 due
partially to restrictive immigration laws passedin the
1920sactually declined to 207,498in 1960. The 16.6

percentdeclinebetween1950 and1960 wasthe second
largestdrop in populationof any Americancity during
that decade.By 1970, the population had droppedto
179,116, a still significant 13.7 per cent decline. The
FederalUrbanRenewalProgram,administeredin Prov
idence by the Providence RedevelopmentAgency
PRA, was an attemptto reversethe economicdecline
of American cities. The basic premiseof the program
was that replacingold buildings with new buildings or

parking areasand improving automobileaccesswould
attractnew industries,businesses,and residents.

The first large industrial-redevelopmentproject in

Providencewas the constructionof the WestRiver In

dustrial Park 1956-1960.The seventy-acrepark re
placeda large sectionof the mixed-use,residential,and
industrial North-end neighborhoodwith vacant land
with the exceptionof the base-metalworks at 146 and
148 WestRiver Street.This land wasavailableto light
manufacturingor commercial businessesfor the con
struction of new factories and warehouses.The park

now containsseveralone-storymanufacturingor ware

housestructuresas well as the automatedPostOffice.

Two other major industrial-redevelopmentprojects
were completedby the PRA. In the Point Streetneigh
borhood,fifty-three housesweredemolishedto provide
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Fig. 49: U.S. Post Office, West River Park; photograph, December, 1970.
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parking lots for existing industriessuchas theImperial
Knife Company Imperial Place and the Coro
Company167 Point Street.The constructionof the
HuntingtonIndustrial Park was the largestindustrial-
redevelopment project in Providence. This project
called for the demolition of 567 structuresto clear a
117-acresite for the constructionof largemanufactur
ing plants. In addition to theseprojects, the construc
tion of newhighwaysandexpresswayswas intendedto
aid the city’s economicgrowth.

The result of theseprojects,however,was the large-
scaleclearanceof areaswhich,in somecases,wereonly
partially redeveloped.Moreover,highways which cut
throughthecity’s neighborhoodscreatedisolatedpock
ets of residentialandcommercialstructures,thusaccel
erating the declineof theseareas.

By the 1960s,it wasclear to somepeoplethatavaila
ble vacant land and improved automobileaccesswere
only two factors necessaryfor the city’s economic
growth. Severalplansfor alternativedevelopmentproj
ectsstressedtheconservationof Providence’sbuilt and
naturalenvironmentas a majorfactor in revitalizing the
city.

The first such plan, presentedin the College Hill
PlanningStudy1959, eventuallyresultedin the resto
ration of historic housesin the College Hill sectionof
the East Side. In 1970, architectWilliam Warnerpre
senteda plan for there-useof the hugeAmericanScrew
Companycomplex and other industrial buildings in
RandallSquarefor gardenapartments,artists’ studios,
andcommercialuse-aswell as the constructionof new
office and residentialstructures.While the final out
comeof this planwas the adaptivere-useof two of the
AmericanScrewCompanybuildings and the Stillman
White Brass Foundry as well as the large-scalecon
structionof residentialand commercialstructures,this
developmentwas significant as the first re-useof in
dustrial buildings in Providencein the context of an
economic-developmentproject.

In the 1970s, severalindustrial buildings including
the Brown & SharpeComplexPromenadeStreet,the
FletcherBuilding 47 CharlesStreet,and the Hanley
Building 52-62 Pine Street were adaptedfor office,
retail, or light-manufacturingspace. An important
rehabilitation project,completedin 1979, wasthe con
versionof the Champlin-HedisonBuilding 116Chest
nut Street, a vacant jewelry factory, into ten condo-

minium lofts. Besidesproviding a creativenew usefor
an unusedbut structurally sound industrial building,
this rehabilitation by Beckman, Blydenburg and
Associateshasaidedin therehabilitationof downtown
Providenceby providing intown residentialspace.

While economic-developmentprojectsconcentrating
on commercialgrowth suchas the adaptivere-useof
industrial buildings gainedwidespreadacceptancein
the 1970s, industrial revitalizationreceived less atten
tion in Providenceafter the completion of the West
River andHuntingtonIndustrialParks.Recently,how
ever, city agenciesand privatebusinessorganizations
havedemonstrateda renewedinterestin stabilizing the
city’s industrial base. The ProvidenceOffice of Eco
nomic Development and the Greater Providence
Chamber of Commerce have been instrumental in
developingprogramsto aid the city’s manufacturing
companieswhich employ almost a third of the city’s
workers.In providing informationalservicesandstruc
turing financial-assistanceprogramsfor acquiring, re
habilitating,or expandingfactories,as well as identify
ing available sites for newconstruction,the public and
private sectorwill play a major role in stabilizing and
possiblyexpandingthe city’s industrial base.

Fig. 50: View of the 60-acre West River Industrial Park, undertaken in 1956; photograph, 1964.
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IV. ARCHITECTURAL DEVELOPMENT

EARLY TEXTILE-MILL CONSTRUCTION

The earliestsurviving textile mills in Providencedate
from the 1830s. Suchstructuresas the Dyerville Mill
610 Manton Avenue or the Waterman-Weybosset
Mills 34 Dike Streetbuilt during this periodactually
representa secondstagein textile-mill construction.Be
tween1790 and1830, textile-mill constructionchanged
significantly from the small, barnlike, wooden, spin
ning mill with a trap-doormonitor setin a gableroof to
the larger, stone structurewith an exterior stairtower
and a wider, continuous,clerestorymonitor which pro
vided more light. The exterior stairtower was also a
significant improvementas a meansof providing more
interior work space and as a fire-control measure.
While in earlymills the interior stairwell createdan air
shaft through which fire spread rapidly, the exterior
stairtower with heavy fire doors, which began to
appearin the 1820s, separatedthis air shaft from the
rest of the mill, thereby inhibiting the spreadof fire
from floor to floor. The exterior stairtower had other
functions: freight doors at eachlevel provided for the
easytransferof goods to and from the upperstories;
it also provided a location for the factory bell and a
focal point for architecturalexpression.

ZachariahAllen’s Allendale Mill of 1822 in North
Providenceintroducedsomeof thesefeaturesandother
innovative fire-prevention methods later adopted in
new factory construction.The mill of 1822 incorpor
ated the first heavyfire doors,sprinklersystem,rotary
fire pump, and copper-rivetedfire hose to be used in
Americantextile mills. In addition, Allen built a heavy
fire wall separatingthe picker room filled with highly
flammablecotton fibers from the restof the mill and
set the roof shinglesin mortar. Allen’s innovationsin
fire control led to his founding of the Manufacturers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, the first of the
powerful factory mutual-insurancecompanieswhich
led to standardizedtextile-mill constructionby the late
nineteenthcentury.

The most important innovation of this period was the
change in the interior framing systemfrom the useof

light floor planks resting on numerous floor joists
which allowed fire to spreadrapidly, to theuseof thick
floor planking resting on heavy beamssupported,in
the center,by heavywoodenor cast-ironcolumnsand,
at the ends,by the masonrywall. An excellentexample
of slow-burning construction is the Dyerville Mill
1830 at 610 Manton Avenue.

The incorporationof stylistic elementsin mill con
structionwas limited at this stage.However, somemills
built at this time, including ZachariahAllen’s Allendale
Mill and JohnWaterman’sEagle SteamMill, later the
WeybossetMills 34 Dike Street,had minimal Greek
Revival exterior detailing.

Fig. 51: Idealized view of Old Slater Mill 1793 and later. The earliest spinning
mills were usually small, gable-roofed, frame structures with narrow
eyebrow monitors to provide more light in the second story.

Fig. 52: Commissary Building, Allendale Mill c. 1822; 494 Woonasquatucket
Avenue. The mill displays simplified Greek Revival details.

Fig. 53: Interior, Dyerville Mill 1830; 610 Manton Avenue. Showing use of
heavy wooden columns, developed as a fire retardent.

Fig. 54: The Waterman-Weybosset Mill 1835, altered 20th century. Showing
original pedimented Greek Revival belfry crowning exterior stair
tower.
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EARLY MACHINE-SHOP AND FOUNDRY
CONSTRUCTION

Because base-metaloperationsincluded several
processeswith entirely different requirements for
space,light, and power, the typical early nineteenth-
century base-metalcompanysuch as textile-machine
and steam-enginemanufacturershad severalone- or
two-storybuildings insteadof the single, large, textile
mill of theearlynineteenthcentury.Among the earliest
machineshopsremainingin Providenceare thoseof the
ProvidenceSteamEngineCompany1845, the Phenix
Iron Foundry 1848, and the ProvidenceMachine
Company1846. Although built within threeyears of
eachother, thesemachineshopsdiffer greatly in scale
and style. The 1845 machineshop of the Providence
Steam Engine Company is a simple, two-story, stuc
coed-stone,gable-roofedstructure,while the Elm Street
MachineShop is moreimposingwith its random-ashlar
construction and vertical line of large, round-arch
freight doors graduatedin size, on each end of the
building. The mostunusualof thethreemachineshops,
however,was the ProvidenceMachine Companyfac
tory 37 AlIens Avenue with its Gothic Revival fea
tures four octagonalcastellated towers and a two-
tieredcupolawith a crenellatedparapet.Mostof these
featureshavesince beengreatly altered or removed.

The castingprocesshadmorestringentrequirements
becauseof high temperatruresproducedby the fur
naces.The typical foundry of the nineteenthcentury
was a one-storystructurewith a gable or hip roof, a
monitor, and several furnacechimneys.The monitor
provided light and allowed for heat producedby the
furnacesand chimneys to escape.The Corliss Steam
EngineWorks 148 WestRiver Streethad a largecast
ing operationhousedin a one-storystructurewith a hip
roof and a doublemonitor for additional light andven
tilation. F

Fig. 55: Providence Machine Company 1846 and later; Aliens Avenue; engraving, 1886. Unusual features were four octagonal corner towers one remains
although its roof has been removed and a two-tiered cupola since removed with a crenolated parapet.

Fig. 56: Elm Street Machine Shop 1848; engraving, 1901. Distinctive features are the huge, arched, freight doors; random
ashlar walls; and eyebrow monitor set in a gable roof.
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CHANGES IN MILL CONSTRUCTION

Mill constructionunderwentmany changesin the
late nineteenthcentury as industriessuch as textile,
base-metal,rubber, and silverware manufacturingex
panded.Major changesweremadein mill size, building
configurations, roof forms, window forms, wall-
constructionsystems,building materials, and style of
decorativefeatures.The length andwidth of newtextile
factoriesnoticeablyincreasedfrom anaveragelength of
less than a hundredfeet and width of less than forty
feet in the 1830s to an average length of over one
hundredand fifty feetandwidthof just underfifty feet
in 1860. The volume of textile mills as well as base-
metal, rubber, and silverware factories continued to
expandin the late nineteenthcentury.

A major change in mill-complex configuration oc
curred mainly outside of the textile industry. New
factory complexeswere often more symmetrical,fol
lowing variations of the E-shaped plan and the
hollow-squareplan among others. Such complexesas
the Nicholson File Company23 Acorn Street, the
Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Company 245

PromenadeStreet and the Gorham Manufacturing
Company333 Adelaide Avenue provided an orderly
system of intake and outflow, conservedspace es
pecially importantto the NicholsonFile Companyand
theBrown & SharpeManufacturingCompany-builtin
a heavilyindustrializedsectionof the city, andhelped
to presenta uniform facadeto the public.

Anothermajor changewhich occurredgraduallybe
tween1850and1900wasthechangein roof forms.The
gableroof with clerestorymonitor madeway for several
other roof forms, the most popular of which was the
near-flat roof, madepossibleby the useof coal-taror
tar-papercoatingswith tin or gravelwhich effectively
madetheroof water tight. An earlyexampleof this type
of roof is the Brown & SharpeManufacturingCom
pany factory 1872 designedby engineer Frederick
Howe. Near-flat roofs appearedin the 1880s, 1890s,
and early1900son new mill buildings,suchas thoseof
the United StatesGutta PerchaPaintCompany,and as
storieswereaddedto older structures,suchas the main
building of theWanskuckMills. Thenear-flatroof also

v’. .

Fig. 57: Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Company 1872 and later; 235 Promenade Street; illustration, 1901.
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Fig. 58: Gorham Manufacturing Company works 1890; Adelaide Avenue; Frank Perry Sheldon, architect;
drawing, 1889. Another geometrical plan.
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Fig. 59: Insurance plan 1880 of the Merino Mills, Ponagansett Avenue. The plan shows a fairly typical development of a rural, early-to-middle 19th-century, textile
mill. The Merino Mills were built along the Woonasquatucket River to make use of the available water power; they were built to conform to the course
of the river and to facilitate the transfer of power.

provided more light in the top story than the steeply
pitched roof and thuseliminated theneedfor theclere
story monitor. The clerestory monitor continued to
appearon other types of roofs, such as the gambrel
roof. Other roof forms used in mills of the late nine
teenthcenturywere the jerkinheadgableroof shown
on themain building of theAllen Printworksat Dryden
Lane and the hipped roof.

Although the mansardroof cameinto vogueduring
the late nineteenthcentury, its use wasdiscouragedby
the factory-mutualinsurancecompaniesbecauseof its
high fire risks. The 1870sadditionto theMerino Mills

on PonagansettAvenue has a mansardroof, as do the
office buildings of the Nicholson File Company at
AcornStreetandtheFletcherManufacturingCompany
at CharlesStreet.

Another modification in mill constructionwas the
increaseduse of the segmental-archwindow form in
steadof the traditional flat lintel form. Becausethe
segmentalarch concentratedmore of the wall load in
the piers betweenthe openings,it waspossibleto have

59a. Window detail with flat lintel.
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larger window openingsin what wasstill a load-bearing
wall of uniform thickness. This concept was carried
further by the useof non-load-bearingwalls with thick
supporting piers extending beyond the wall surface.
Brick pier-and-spandrelconstructionpermitted even
larger windows thanwaspreviouslypossible.Probably
theearliesttextile mill in Providenceto incorporateboth
of these conceptswas the Riverside Mills 1862 on
Allepo Street.

The mostvisible changein Providencemills was the
substitutionof brick for stone in the constructionof
exterior walls. Brick was cheaperand its smaller size
affordedgreaterflexibility in construction.

Another changewhich accompaniedthe increasing
size of Providence’snew mill complexesduring the
1860s,1870s,and1880swastheincorporationof’archi
tecturaldetail intendedto lend theselargestructuresan
air of grandeur.Theexterior stair toweroften servedas
a focal point for architecturalembellishment.Goodex
amplesof ornatelydetailedexterior towerscanbe seen
at the Atlantic DelaineMills 120 MantonAvenueand
the WanskuckMills 725 BranchAvenue.

59b. Window detail with segmental arch.

Fig. 60: Insurance plan c. 1890 of the Riverside Mills, Aleppo Street. Built in the 1860s with numerous additions in the 1870s and 1880s, the Riverside Mills illus
trate a typical, urban, late 19th-century, textile-mill configuration. Powered by steam rather than water, many urban mill buildings were arranged in rec
tangular clusters.
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Fig. 62: Oriental Mill c. 1861. By the middle years of the 19th century, the
tower had been moved to the center of the long side. The helm roof is
rare in Providence.

Fig. 61: Dyerville Mill 1835. This square-plan tower with a classically in
spired belfry is sited at the narrow end of the structure, a typical early
19th-century configuration.
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Fig. 63: Wanskuck Mill 1862. The base of the lantern, with its trapezoidal
wall planes, makes a smooth transition from the square base to the
octagonal lantern. The round-head arch on the base is repeated in the
lantern.



Fig. 65: AHen Print Works c. 1874. The corbel cornice on this square tower
was a popular treatment in late 19th-century industrial architecture, as
were the grouped windows.

Fig. 64: Atlantic Mill 1863 et seq.. The round, paired towers are unusual, but
the high domes on balustraded attics are formally kin to those on
contemporary gasometers.

Fig. 66: Steere Mill 1884. The high mansard roof and thebold corner pilasters
with corbel caps make this one of the most distinctive mill towers
remaining in Providence.
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An alternative focal point for architecturalexpres
sion was the mill office. The Nicholson File Company
complex 23 Acorn Streetcontainsa small handsome
mansard-roofedmill office surroundedby larger, sim
pler, gable-roofedbuildings. The FletcherBuilding 47
CharlesStreet,oncesurroundedby numerousmanu
facturing buildings,is anotherexcellent mill office.

Not all mill complexesbuilt during this period,how
ever, had outstandingarchitecturalfeatures.A strong
contrastis providedby the plain buildingsof theValley
Mills EagleStreetand,opposite,the handsomeMono
hassettMill 530-532 Kinsley Avenue with a flank
gambrelroof andan exterior stair tower originally sur
mountedby a high, hippedroof.

By the turn-of-the-century, the standardizedmill
form beganto dominatenewconstruction.While some
firms built ornatelydetailedstructures,the characteris
tic early twentieth-centurystructurewas a plain, wide,
brick building with pier-and-spandrelwalls, large seg
mental-archwindows, and a near-flat roof.

In textile complexesthe one-story,sawtooth-roofed,
weaveshedbeganto appearby the turn of the century.
The sawtooth roof, facing north, provided abundant,
indirect, diffusedlight, necessaryto the weavingproc
ess.

THE JEWELRY-MANUFACTURING BUILDING
IN THE LATE NINETEENTH AND EARLY
TWENTIETH CENTURIES

The jewelry-manufacturingbuilding provided the
small shop equippedwith power systemsfirst steam
and laterelectric,requiredby mostjewelry companies.
Becausethe jewelry district was nextto the downtown
area where land was quite valuableby the late nine
teenthcentury, jewelry-manufacturingbuildings were
often narrowmulti-storiedstructuressometimesfilling
the samesizelot as a commercialblock, ratherthan the
long wide structuresfavored by the textile industry.

Mostof theselarge, late nineteenth-andearly twen
tieth-century structures were built of slow-burning
constructionwith heavy load-bearingbrick walls, seg
mentalarch windows,and flat roofs. Good examplesof
this type of building are the Champlin Building 116
ChestnutStreet, the Irons and Russellbuilding 95
ChestnutStreet,and the Waite-ThresherBuilding 10
Abbott ParkPlace.While steel-frameconstructionhad
beenintroducedby the early twentiethcentury, its use
was not widespreadin jewelry-factory construction
during this period. Reinforced-concreteconstruction,
introducedin the early twentieth century,provided a

maximum amount of strengthby reinforcing concrete
which hascompressivestrengthwith steelwhich has
tensile strength. Early reinforced-concretecon
struction employed thick steel and concrete beams
which were not only expensivebut also occupied
almost as much interior space as heavy-timbercon
struction.

Flat-slab construction provided more space than
concrete-and-steel-beamconstructionbecausethefloor
was supporteddirectly by columns. C. A. P. Turner’s
mushroom-columnsystem of flat-slab construction
patentedin 1905 was one of the earliestsuccessful
flat-slab structuralsystems.Reinforcing rods extended
both directly and diagonally betweenthe columns. In
the mushroom capital additional reinforcing hoops
were laid on the radial rods.Becausethe floor and col
umnswere the only structuralelements,80 per cent of
the wall was left free for windows, providing a light,
airy interior.

Early examplesof mushroom-column,flat-slabcon
struction are the A. T. Wall Building 162 Clifford
StreetandtheDoran-SpeidelBuilding 70 Ship Street.
Later reinforced-concretefactoriesappearedin thejew
elry district andother areasduring the 1920s.

Fig. 67: Weave Shed, Steere Mill 1884; Wild Street. Showing sawtooth roof.
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MID-TWENTIETH-CENTURY
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

Mass-production,an early twentieth-centuryinno
vation, representedthe impact of technologyon both
the manufacturing processand on the building that
housed it. Changesin construction techniques-like
mushroom-column, flat-slab structural systems-
allowed for large, well-lit areasunhinderedby bearing
walls; suchspatialarrangementsfacilitated theintegra
tion of various componentprocessesrequired for the
completion of goods, particularly complex ones like
thosemadeby Brown & Sharpe.Suchan interdepend
ence betweenthe building and the processincreased
productionefficiency andencouragedconcernwith in
creasingefficiency ever further.

By the mid-twentiethcentury, this awarenessof the
correlation between the building and the product
changed building requirementsfor larger industrial
firms. Efficiency expertshad found horizontal move
mentof goodsfar moreefficient than thegenerallyused
vertical circulation system. Thus, companiesthat had
long occupiedmultiple-story structuresbeganto move
to moreefficient, one-storyplants.Congdon& Carpen
ter was an early example, moving from a five-story
plant on North Main Street to a one-story,steel-frame
structureon PromenadeStreet in 1930. The American
Watch CaseCompanybuilt a one-storybrick building
on Dexter Street in 1941. American Screw, Nicholson
File, and Brown & Sharpefollowed suit after World
War II, but thosecompanies,becauseof their size, were
forced to suburbanlocationsoutsideProvidence.

Only after the ProvidenceRedevelopmentAgency
undertook the redevelopmentof the West River and
Huntington Avenue areas into industrial parks was
open spaceavailable to accommodatethese spreading,
one-storyindustrial buildings. Theseutilitarian struc
tures characteristicallyhoused offices in a one-story,
masonry-and-glasssection in front of a large, steel-
frame, metal sided productionspace.Both of thesenew
industrial parks contain a numberof thesebuildings.

V. RE-USEOF INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

Providenceretainsa valuableresourcefor economic
and cultural developmentin its numeroushistoric in
dustrial buildings.Recentlyrecognitionof the potential
of the historic industrial complex lining both sides of
the WoonasquatucketRiver, first developed in the
1860s, has led to the formation of the PromenadeIn
dustrial Center Association. Their vision of a refur
bishedindustrial park, along a cleanWoonasquatucket
River, offering ample parking, access to railroads,
Route95 and within walking distanceof downtown,
holds greatpromise for the city of Providence.

Historic industrialbuildings offer severaladvantages
to thedeveloperof commercial,residential,or industrial
space.Among such advantagesare large areasof open
space-whichcanbe usedas such,or easilydivided into
smaller dwelling units, offices, or shops-andheavy
structuralsystemswhich met the load requirementsof
most residential, commercial, and industrial uses.
Industrial buildings can be mademore energyefficient
through traditional and relatively inexpensivemeth

ods such as caulking and weatherstripping existing
windows and doors and adding interior insulation
where necessary.Moreover, constructionor restora
tion of hydro-electric systemsas well as the develop
ment of solarenergycanbeviable alternativesfor some
industrial rehabilitation projects.

Financial incentivesfor the rehabilitationof historic
industrial buildings are provided by the Tax Reform
Act of 1976 seeAppendixB, if the propertyis on the
NationalRegisterof Historic Places,andby the low or
moderatecost of acquiringmanyolder industrialbuild
ings.

While many factory buildings and complexes in
Providenceare partially utilized, few are totally vacant.
Many of thesebuildings havehistoric or architectural
valueeitherby themselvesor in their relationshipwith
the surroundingarea.Theculturalvalueof thesestruc
tures,as well as the financial incentivesfor their reha
bilitation, should be stressedin industrial redevelop
ment, neighborhoodrevitalization, economicdevelop
ment, and preservationprogramsin Providence.

Fig. 69: Map of The Promenade Industrial Center Association Revitalization Area; drawing, 1981.
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APPENDIX A: NATIONAL REGISTER OF
HISTORIC PLACES

The National Registerof Historic placesis a record
maintainedby the HeritageConservationand Recrea
tion Service,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior,
of structures,sites, areas, and objects significant in
American history, architecture,archeology,and cul
ture. Authorizedby the NationalHistoric Preservation
Act of 1966 as the official inventory of thecultural and
historic resourcesof the nation, it includes historical
areaswithin the National Park System,National His
toric Landmarks,federalpropertiesnominatedby fed
eralagencies,and propertiesof stateand local signifi
cancenominatedby each state and approvedby the
Service. It is an authoritativeguide for federal, state,
and local governmentsand privategroupsand individ
uals everywhere,identifying thosepropertieswhich are
particularly worthy of preservationthroughout the
nation. Registeredpropertiesare protectedfrom fed
erally fundedandlicensedactivities by a stateand fed
eral review process.Listing on the NationalRegisteris a
prerequisitefor eligibility for federalmatchinggrants-
in-aid fundswhich are administeredwithin thestateby
the RhodeIslandHistorical PreservationCommission.

The following industrial sites and properties have
been given preliminary approval for nomination to the
National Register of Historic Places by the Rhode
Island Review Board.

Jewelry ManufacturingDistrict, boundedapproxi
mately by Point Street,SouthStreet,ImperialPlace,
Claverick Street, 1-195, Ship Street, Elbow Street,
Hospital Street; with ChestnutStreet and Bassett
Streetforming crossspines

WanskuckMill Village Historic District, along both
sides of BranchAvenue

Nicholson File Company,23 Acorn Street

Gorham Manufacturing Company,Adelaide Ave
nuebetweenMashapaugRoad and the Railroad

RiversideMills, 25 Aleppo Street

Cowing and Heaton Mill/Geneva Mill, 1115
DouglasAvenue

Atlantic Delaine Company/Atlantic Mills, 120
Manton Avenue

Merino Mills, 91 PonagansettAvenue

The following siteshave beendeterminedeligible for
the National Register of Historic Places by the Secre
tary of the Interior.

Merchants’Cold StorageWarehouseCompany,65
HarrisAvenue
Brown andSharpeComplex,PromenadeandHolden
Streets

The following properties are already entered in the
National Register of Historic Places.

MoshassuckSquareHistoric District, along Charles
Street, Stevens Street, Smith Street, North Main
Street,and Hewes Street

JonesWarehouses,49-65 CentralStreet

Dyerville Mill, 610 Manton Avenue

New EnglandButt Company,304 Pearl Street

Davol Rubber Company/Davol,Inc., Point Street
and Eddy Street

APPENDIX B: TAX INCENTIVES FOR
HISTORIC PRESERVATION

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 containsan
important incentive for the rehabilitation of historic
income-producing properties. The new 25 percent
investmenttax credit for suchprojectsreplacesthe old
provisions of the 1976 Tax Reform Act. The Federal
Tax Code has now beenaltered to removethe bias in
favor of new construction.

Changes to the tax law in the Economic RecoveryTax
Act

1. A new acceleratedcost recovery systemeffective
retroactiveto January1, 1981 permitting recovery
of capital costs of real property over 15 years,
straight line.

2. A three-tieredinvestmenttax credit ITC for sub
stantialrehabilitationof older andhistoric buildings.
A 15 percent ITC is allowed to buildings over 30

years old, a 20 percentITC to those over 40 years
old, and a 25 percentITC to certified rehabilitations
of certified historic structures.

3. Repealof the 10 percent investmenttax credit for
industrial and commercialrehabilitationsas well as
of the five-year amortizationandaccelerateddepre
ciation provisionsof the 1976 Tax Reform Act.

4. Repealof the demolition disincentivethat required
straight-line depreciationfor new constructionon
the site of a demolishedhistoricstructure,butreten
tion of the provision thatdeniesdeductionof demo
lition costs as a businessexpense.

A "certified historic structure,"qualifying for the 25
percentITC, is definedin the law as a depreciablestruc
ture which is A listed in the National Register,B
locatedin a NationalRegisterhistoricdistrict andcerti
fied by the Secretaryof the Interioras being of historic
significance to the district, or C located in a local
historic zoning district certified by the Secretaryof the
Interior to be controlled by design review procedures
which will substantiallyachieve the purposeof pre
serving buildings of historical significance.Qualifica
tion for the 25 percentITC includescertification of the
rehabilitation as meetingthe Secretaryof the Interior’s
Standards for Rehabilitation. Certification of sig
nificance and rehabilitation are granted through an
application processwith the Rhode Island Historical
PerservationCommission.

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 wassigned
into law by the Presidenton August 13, 1981. It is
possiblethatCongresswill reassesssomeprovisionsof
the Act during its first year of use.Pleaseconsult the
Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommissionfor
current information.
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APPENDIX C: GRANTS-IN-AID PROGRAM APPENDIX D: SURVEY FORM AND MAPS

The National Historic PreservationAct of 1966 es
tablisheda programof matchinggrants-in-aidfor the
acquisitionanddevelopmentof propertieslisted on the
National Registerof Historic Places.Once a year, the
Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission
acceptsapplicationsfrom individuals, public and pri
vate organizations,and state and local governmental
units who own propertieslisted on the National Regis
ter.

Matching grants-in-aidcan be used to acquire,pro
tect, stabilize, rehabilitate, restore, or reconstruct
NationalRegisterproperties.Allowable work underthe
program includes exterior and interior restoration,
structural repairs, installation or updating or utility
systems, architecturalfees, archaeology,historical re
search,and the installationof protectivesystems.New
construction,furnishings,and modernlandscapingare
not allowablecosts.

The Commissionreceivesmany more applications
eachyear than it is able to fund. The applicationsare
evaluatedaccording to the annual national objectives
and following state criteria: the architecturaland his
torical significanceof the property; thedegreeto which
the proposeduse and treatmentrespectthe historical
and architecturalvalues of the buildings; the urgency
of the proposedwork; the public benefitof the project,
botheducationalandeconomic;the degreeto which the
propertyis threatened;andthegeographicallocationof
the property.Grant applicantsare urged to submit re
quests for the amount which they can actually match
and realisticallycompletein oneyear.The Commission
may fund up to half the costof the project. The grants
awardedby the Commissionhavegenerally rangedin
size from $3,000 to $50,000.

Once the Commissionhas selectedthe projectsto be
funded, the granteesmust submit professionallypre
paredspecificationsanddrawingsdevelopedin accord
ancewith the Secretaryof the Interior’s Standardsfor
Historic PreservationProjects.The HeritageConserva
tion and RecreationServicein the Departmentof the

Interior must review and approvethe individual proj
ectsbefore any work can begin.

Financialassistancefor the acquisitionand develop
ment of NationalRegisterpropertiesis providedfor the
benefitof thegeneralpublic. Therefore,uponaccepting
a grant, the propertyowner must sign a preservation
easementwhich is recordedwith the deedto theproper
ty. The easementstatesthat the owner agreesto main
tain the propertyand not makeanyvisualor structural
changeswithout prior approvalfrom the Commission.
The numberof years this agreementis in effectdepends
on the amount of funds received. Unless the grant-
supportedwork is visible from a public right-of-way,
the propertymust beopen for public view twelve days
a year.

The Commissionacceptsapplicationsduring March
and April each year. The applications are reviewed
during May and Juneand the Commissionselectsthe
projects in July, after Rhode Island is notified of its
tentative federal appropriation for the grants-in-aid
program. Those selected are first awarded funds to
have the necessaryspecificationsand drawings pre
pared.Developmentgrantsare officially awardedonce
the specificationshavebeenacceptedby the Commis
sion, the project has been approvedby the Heritage
ConservationandRecreationService,andCongresshas
approved the federal budget. Project work must be
completedwithin a year.

******** **** **********

The Commission’s ability to award grants-in-aid
dependsupon the availability of federal funding, and
varies from year to year. Thoseinterestedin applying
for grants shouldcontact the Commissionfor further
information.

A standardsurveyform, the"Historic Building Data

Sheet," has beenpreparedby the PreservationCom

mission for use throughout the state. On the form a

property is identified by plat and lot numbers,street

number,ownership at the time the survey was con

ducted,presentuse,neighborhoodland use,and a pho

tograph.

Eachpropertyis also identifiedby oneor morebroad
periodtime-frameswhich denotethe original construc
tion dateand datesof major additionsor alterations:

P = prehistoric before 1636, C = Colonial 1700-

1800, F = Federal1775-1840, GR = Greek Revival
1825-1910, EV = Early Victorian 1840-1870,LV =

Late Victorian 1865-1910,ET = early twentieth cen
tury 1900-1940,MT = mid-twentiethcentury1940-
1975, and LT = late twentiethcentury1975-present.

The "COMMENTS" section is used for brief nota
tions regardinga building’s style, structure,details,and
architectural significance. The "HISTORY &
SOURCES" section includes notes on individuals,
organizations,and eventsassociatedwith the building;
datesand natureof significantadditionsor alterations;
selected bibliographical and pictorial references;and
identification of the building on historical maps and in

streetdirectories.

The four "EVALUATION" sectionsare intendedas
tools for quick referenceto appraisevarious aspectsof
a property’s preservationvalue. In general,the key fac
tors that indicate the reasonfor preservingstructures
have to do with their visual significance, that is,
"Architectural value" and "Importance to neighbor
hood."Otherfactors,such as condition,shouldbe seen
as pluses.Nor shoulda low historical rating beallowed
to militate againstthe preservationof buildingsdeemed
of architecturalsignificanceor those important in the

neighborhoodcontext.

The evaluationof a structure’sexterior physicalcon
dition is ratedon a 0, 2, 3, 5 scale,without regardto its
architecturalmerits. Buildings assigned"5" are in ex
cellent physical condition original or altered. Those
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rated"3" are in good condition, with only slight evi
denceof the needfor improvement,such as repainting
or minor repairs.Structuresrated"2" are in fair condi
tion, and may require substantialwork, such as re
sheathing,or repairs to porches,fenestration,and so
on. Buildings rated"0" are in poor physicalcondition,
and probably require extensivework if they are to be
retained.Theseratings are basedupon observationof
the exterior only anddo not reflect interior appearance
or structural,electrical, and mechanicalconditions.

The evaluationof thegrounds,eitherof a building or
a site, is ratedon a 0, 1, 2 scale.Thosethatare in good
conditionand are a visualassetto the environmentare
assigned"2." The"1" rating indicatesthat thegrounds
do notdetract from the surroundingarea.The "0" rat
ing applies to grounds that havea negativeimpacton
the environs.

The evaluationof the neighborhood’sphysicalcon
dition is basedon a 0, 2, 3, scale. "Neighborhood,"in
this context,denotesthe immediateareasurroundinga
surveyed property and does not necessarily reflect:
physicalfeaturessuchas streetblocks or demographic
boundaries.Neighborhoodsrated"3" are characterized
by a uniformly high standardof maintenanceof both
buildings andgrounds.Thoseassigneda "2" havewell
kept propertiesin much of the areabut also havesec
tions wheretheneedfor improvementis readilyappar
ent.The"0" rating is usedfor areaswhich, for themost
part, detract from the visualquality of the community
as a whole.

Architectural ratings are assignedon a 0, 10, 20, 30,
38 scale. The "38" rating is reservedfor a generally
small number of buildings deemed of outstanding
importanceto thecommunityandwhich, in mostcases,
are also of at leastregional significance.The "30" rat
ing indicates a structure of meritorious architectural
quality, well above the local norm. The "20s" and
"lOs" constitute the majority of buildings surveyed.
They are of local valueby virtue of interestingor unu
sual architecturalfeaturesor becausetheyaregood rep
resentativesof building types.The"0" rating appliesto
propertieswhich have a decisively negativeeffect on
the neighborhood.

Historical value is also ratedon a 0, 10, 20, 30, 38
scale.The "38" rating is assignedto propertiesassoci
ated with individuals including architects,organiza
tions,or eventswhich areof historic significanceon the
national level. Thoseof regionalor stateimportanceare
rated"30." The "20" rating appliesto entriesrelatedto
noteworthylocal developmentsandalsoincludesbuild
ings which, by virtue of their age, are consideredto
makea major contributionto the community’shistoric
environment.The "10" rating denoteslimited local his
torical value. The "0" rating is used to designateprop
ertiesof no known historic interestat the presenttime.

Datafrom the surveysheetshasbeentransferredto a
series of detailed maps, drawn on a 1" = 80’ scale.
Thesemapsdepictevery structure,regardlessof dateor
historical importance,alongwith theaddress,a codefor
periodor style, and the architecturaland historical rat
ings. They makeinformation pertainingto the cultural
resourcesof Providence’sindustrialsites available for
all planningpurposes.Copiesof thesemapsare on file
at the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommis
sion office and at the ProvidenceDepartmentof Plan
ing and Urban Development.
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KNOWN AG Elm Street Machine Shop
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ORIGINAL USE machine shop

ORIGINAL OWNER Phenix Iron Foundry

HISTORY & SOURCES,

Phenix Iron Foundry manufactured
bleaching, dyeing, and printing
machines, one of the first companies
in Providence Ca 1030. Early works
demolished in early twentieth cen
tury for expansion of NELCO plant
at Eddy and South Streets.
Bayles, p. 62b
Greene, p. 267
Hall p. 181
Tax Assessor’s Records
P.I.F. Aug 1854
P. Gas Burner Co. Jul 1903
Cml Electric Co May 1912
U.S. Real Estate Co Dec 1933
G.E.L. Corp Sec 1941
Coro Inc Nov 1960
Atne,rica Luggafe Works Itc - M11974COI4J4ENTS,

random ashlar walls; huge, round-arch
freight doors, graduated in site in
each story of gable end; 2-story,
brick, gable roof addition cc 1063;
3-story, flat-roof, brick addition
1907 made by Providence Gas Burner
Company

UATO,

InportaflcS to
neighborhood I 10 5 0

local Scors
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APPENDIX E’: INVENTORY

The following industrial structuresare of architec
tural, engineering, or historic significance,either in
themselves,by association,or as representativeexam
ples of a common architecturalor engineeringtype.
This inventory omits structuresof engineeringsignifi
cancenot directly associatedwith the city’s industrial
development.

Thenameof eachbuilding derivesfrom thecompany
responsiblefor theearlieststructureor structures.Later
corporateownersof significanceare mentionedin the
text of the entry.

Entries are listed alphabeticallyby streetand then in
numerical order by address.Some buildings without
street numbershave been assignednumbers for the
purposeof this survey;such numbersappearin brack
ets in this inventory.

** Listed in theNationalRegister
* Proposedfor nominationto the National Register

ABBOTT PARK PLACE

10 Waite-ThresherCompanyBuilding 1911: Dwight
Seabury,architect. Built by the Waite-ThresherCompany,
this handsome,5-storybrick building has a flat roof, a simple
lip cornice, and horizontal block massing. The pier-and-
spandrelwall systemis fenestratedwith paired,double-hung
sashwindows which, on the upper stories, are cappedwith
segmentalarches.The first story hasbeen alteredby theaddi
tion of mid-2Oth-centurystorefronts.

The companywasfoundedby William H. Waite to produce
gold jewelry and was incorporated in 1899 as the Waite-
ThresherCompanywhen Henry C. Thresherbecamea part
ner. The firm wasthen locatedat 61 PeckStreetandemployed
200 workers. Havingoutgrown its rented spaceby 1910, the
Waite-ThresherCompanybuilt a new factory, but like many
jewelry companies which constructedlarge factories in the
jewelrydistrict, the Waite-ThresherCompany occupiedonly
part of its new building, renting the remaining spaceto a
printing company, an emblem manufacturer,and two other
jewelrycompanies.In 1935 the Waite-ThresherCompanydis
solved and sold the building to the newly formed Waite-
ThresherRealEstateCompany.Thebuilding is now usedby a
mixture of commercial and industrial firms including an em
ploymentservice,a printing company,jewelrycompanies,and
theWaite-ThresherReal EstateCompany.

ACORN STREET
23 Nicholson File Company 1864 and later: William

Nicholson,founderof theNicholsonFile Company,beganhis
careerasa machinist in 1852 in JosephBrown’s machineshop
later Brown & Sharpe.Havingopenedhisown machineshop
in the late 1850s,Nicholsonformed the firm of Nicholson&
Brownell at the beginning of the Civil War to produceparts
for Springfield Muskets. In 1864, Nicholson sold his sharein

Nicholson & Brownell and formed the NicholsonFile Com
pany to manufacturefiles which werecut, forged,andground
by machinerydesignedandbuilt by Nicholsonhimself. When
Nicholson’s company beganproduction it was the first suc
cessfulmanufacturerof machine-madefiles in America.

The NicholsonFile Companycomplex,designedby William
Nicholson,is a mixtureof late19th-andearly20th-century,1-
and 2-story, brick, gable-roofed, mill buildings. Built be
tween 1875 and 1882, the 2½-storybrick office-with a man
sard roof, corbeledcornice,andgroupedwindowswith granite
sills and lintels-is the most distinctive structurein the com
plex.

While Nicholson’s goal was to producethreehundredfiles
per day, his companygrewso rapidly that by 1867 the works
wereproducing3,600 files per day. In the1870s,the company
broadenedits line of files and rasps.This decadealsomarked
William Nicholson’streatiseon the properuseof files which
was publishedin 1878 and which wasreprintedseveraltimes
in the late 19th and 20th centuries.By the 1880s Nicholson
had alreadyclaimed twenty-eight patents,and the drafting
roomandmachineshop werestill beingusedfor the invention
of more specializedmachines.The company then employed
400 workers.

The 1890s and the early 20th century markedthe greatest
growth for the NicholsonFile Company. Not only was the
plant in Providencegreatlyexpanded,but the companyalso
acquired the New American File Company in Pawtucket,as
well as four other file manufacturingcompaniesin New Jer
sey, Indiana, Pennsylvania,and Ohio. The company’s six
plants produced over 10,000 files and rasps a day. Upon
William T. Nicholson’sdeath in 1893, SamuelNicholsontook
over themanagementof his father’s thriving company.Under
his direction, the NicholsonFile Companygreatly expanded
its export trade. By 1916 the company producedover 7,000
differentproductsranging from the largest raspsto thefinest
jeweler’s andwatchmaker’sfiles with asmany as300 teeth to
the inch. Also by 1916 therewere machinesfor everystepin
the file-making processwhich included: rolling and cutting
strips of steel,clipping, forging with powerhammers,grind
ing with huge revolving stones, drawfiling the blanks,and
cutting teeth. The files were then cleaned, inspected,and
boxed. In 1959, the NicholsonFile Company transferredthe
Providencemanufacturingoperation to its plant in Anderson,
Indiana,and build a structurein EastProvidenceto houseits
administrative,sales,and engineeringoffices. Since then the
Acorn Street Complex has been occupied by various small
industries.

ADELAIDE AVENUE
‘333* Gorham Manufacturing Company 1888-1890

and later: Frank Perry Sheldon, architect. The Gorham
ManufacturingCompany wasfoundedasa smalljeweler’s shop
in 1818 by JabezGorham, who madebeads,earrings,breast
pins, rings, andagold chainknownasthe"CorhamChain." In
1831, the firm began manufacturingsilver spoons.Soon the
shop beganthe productionof other silveritems suchasforks,
thimbles,combs, and children’s cups.In 1841 Gorham’sson
John joined the firm which becameknown as JabezGorham
and Son. After his father’s retirementin 1847, JohnGorham
greatly expandedthebusinessby installinga steamengineand
producingflat silverandsilver hollowareby machine.In 1865,

the CorhamManufacturingCompanyincorporate4.It estab
lished a separatedepartmentfor the manufactureof ecclesias
tical articlesin 1885. Thisdepartmentwasquite successfuland
the companywas soon handling large ordersfor statuesand
memorials mainly made of bronze and for architectural
bronze work. One of the many statuescast at the Gorham
Manufacturing plant is the ColumbusMonument1893 at
ColumbusSquarein Elmwood; this bronzefigure of Colum
bus is the replica of a silver statue designedby Auguste
Bartholdi andcastat Corhamfor theColumbianExpositionof
1892 in Chicago.

The complex, which includes one of the largest metal
working foundries in theworld, consistsof a group of 2- and
3-story. brick structures with low hip or pitched roofs,
grouped for the most part symmetricallybesideand behinda
3-story third story added later, hip-roofed office building
with a gabled, Romanesque-style,central entrance.All the
structurespossessuniform corbeled brick cornicesandwin
dow sills and other trimmingsof rock-facedgranite. A large,
bronzeStatueof Vulcan, castat the plant, standsin front of the
office building. A shortdistanceto the northof the principal
complex is a brick, cross-gabledstable and carriagehouse
erectedin 1890 which originally waspartof a nowdemolished
station. Also in this area is a long, Colonial Revival building
built in 1895 and enlargedin 1906 containing the Board of
Director’s room, dining rooms,recreationrooms,anddormito
ries. This building wasto beusedby the workersaswell asthe
executives.Locatednextto theAmtrackRailroad, theGorham
ManufacturingCompanycomplex presentsa handsome,pic
turesquefacadeto the railroad traveler from New York to
Providenceor Boston. In 1967 Corhambecamea division of
Textron. The plant is still in operationtoday.

ADMIRAL STREET
Oriental Mills c. 1861: In 1860 Alfred A. Reedbought
the land then in North Providenceat Admiral and Whipple
Streets.The Oriental Mill, probablycompletedin 1861, was
built as a cottonmill. Thoughpossiblydormantduring partof
the Civil War, the Oriental Mills ManufacturingCompany
was operatedfor thirty yearsby the Reedfamily-first Alfred
Reedand later his son Alfred Reed,Jr. Thecompanydid not
greatly expand during that thirty-year period.
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Themill building, thoughoriginally surroundedby smaller
secondarybuildings, is the only surviving structurefrom this
period of construction.This long, 3-story,brick structurehas
a low gableroof andstair towers in thecenterof theeastand
west sides of the mill; the tower on the westside or Oriental
Streetside retainsits original bracketedhelm roof above the
belfry. Theregularlyspacedwindows, theoculuswindowsin
thegableends,aswell asthe severemodillion rakingand eaves
cornicesare characteristicfeaturesof theperiod.

In 1893 theOriental Mills were sold to theJ. P. Cambell
Company. Cambell, who also operatedthe CranstonPrint
Works, replacedmostof the old machinery.By 1901 theJ. P.
CambellCompanywas producing1,500piecesof white goods
a week and employed250 workers. However, the company
was one of many businessesbankrupted by the panic
of 1907; Cambell was forced to liquidate its Providence
property, andin 1908 the OrientalMills weresold atauction
to Alfred Lowenstein,a Bostonsilk manufacturer.Lowenstein
soon formed the American Silk Spinning Company which
functioned solely as a silk-spinning plant until 1928. As
early as the 1930s this company began experimentingwith
synthetics.Becausetheywere one of theearliest textile plants
to exploreand expandinto thesyntheticmarket,the American
Silk SpinningCompanyremainedin businessat theOriental
Mill until 1962, at least tenyearsafter mosttextile plants had
closed in Providence.Since 1962 the Oriental Mill hasbeen
occupiedby theUnion PaperCompanyandthe Union Trans
bagCompany.

ALLENS AVENUE
31 Providence Machine Company 1846, c. 1850:

ThomasHill, founderof the ProvidenceMachineCompany,
played an important part in the developmentof the textile
industry in Rhode Island. Hill gained his machine-making
experienceas an apprenticein Gay’s mill in Pawtucket. In
1830 he cameto Providenceto managethe machineshop in
Samuel Slater’s Providence Steam Cotton Manufacturing
Company.Four yearslater hebecamea partnerwith Slater in
the newly formed Providence Machine Company. Upon
Slater’sdeathin 1835, Hill took over themachineshopandby
1845, under Hill’s leadership,the businesshad expandedso
considerablythat a new factorybecamenecessary.Completed
in 1846, the factory is a large,3-story, gable-roofedstructure
which originally had four corner turretsonly one of which
still remains,though it hasbeengreatlyaltered.Thisstructure
also had a rectangular,3-tier cupolawith a crenolatedparapet
which hasbeenremoved.Theother remainingstructurebuilt
in the1850sis a smaller,L-shaped,gable-roofedstructurewith
regularly spacedsashwindowsand granitelintels.

The ProvidenceMachineCompanywas the first American
Companywhich successfullymanufacturedroving machines
andfly framesfor cottonmanufacturers.Beforethis company
existed,cotton-clothmanufacturerswerelargely dependenton
England for these specializedmachines.By 1866 when the
companyincorporated,it had also begunthe manufactureof
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worsted machinery.Upon ThomasHill’s deathin 1894, his
grandson,William Pierce,becamepresident,and it wasunder
Pierce’sleadershipthat the ProvidenceMachineCompany’s
"improved patent roving machine"was introducedin 1899.
By 1901 thesemachineswere the main product of the Provi
dence MachineCompany. In 1910 the company wasbought
by theWhitin MachineCompanyof Whitinsville, Massachu
setts,and aftera few yearsall of the patternsand machinery
were moved to Whitensville. Between 1917 and 1920 the
CorhamManufacturing Companyowned the plant and dur
ing World War I manufacturedshell casesfor the navy.

The Franklin ProcessCompanynext owned and occupied
the plant. This large,dyeing-machinemanufactureranddye
ing companyhasits main plant in Philadelphiawith a branch
in Manchester,England,aswell asone in Providence.A 1925
advertisementfor the company claims that the Franklin
Machine Company was the largest job dyer in the country.
After the company sold the plant in 1957 the complex re
mainedvacantfor severalyears.It is now largely occupiedby
the StateOffice and Supply Company.

ALEPPO STREET
50* Riverside Mills 1863, 1865, and later: This large

complex of 1- 2- 3- and 4-story brick, flat- and gable-roofed

mill buildings was founded as a woolen mill by GeorgeC.
Chapin andLewis Downes in 1863. An 1865 fire destroyedthe
cardingroom, spinningroom,and finishing roomwhich were
immediately rebuilt. Someof the early 2-story buildings de
signedby Lewis Downes,working with architectClifton Hall,
have handsomepier-and-panelwalls and elaborate,brick,
corbeledcornices.Most of the buildings,which datefrom the
late nineteenthand early twentiethcentury, are plainer, flat
roofed, brick structures.

Chapin and Downes originally began by manufacturing
woolen, coffin coverings and cassimeresbut soon changed
their product to astrakhana cloth madeof wool or wool and
cotton, which has a curled or loopedpile and other ladies’
cloakings. Although the Riverside Mills gained their reputa
tion from their astrakhan,sinceit wasacloth not widely man
ufacturedin the United States,Chopin and Downesinvested
most of their energyinto themanufactureof worstedcloth for
men’swear. Accordingto onesourceat theturn-of-thecentu
ry, RiversideMills was the first worstedplant in the United
Statesto use the Bolette card feederand the teaselcross jig.
The mills were also innovative in using English-made.self-
operating mules and in employing a cold-air wool-drying
process.In 1872 Louis Downessold his sharesin the mills. A
year later in the panic of 1873 the Riversidemills declared
bankruptcyand the property was sold at auction.The new
owner,E. P. Chapin, incorporatedthe mills underthe nameof
theRiversideWorstedmills.

The 1880s and 1890s were a period of expansion and
changesfor the RiversideMills. In 1889 when the Riverside
Worsted mills mergedwith the OswegoFalls Manufacturing
Company, the worstedcomplex, under the new name of the

Riversideand OswegoMills, employed 2,700 workers. The
businessagain changedhands in 1891. Finally in 1899 the
RiversideMills were bought by the American Woolen Com
pany, a huge textile companywhich acquiredseveral other
mills in or nearOlneyville.Under theownershipof theAmeri
canWoolenCompany,theRiversideMills continuedto manu
facture worstedcloth for men’s wear. By 1908 the Riverside
Mills covered seven acres with approximately eleven mill
buildingsmostof which wereconnectedanda 3-story,brick,
early 20th-centuryoffice on Aleppo Street.

In 1927 the RiversideMills, with a reducedwork force of
1800, wasclosedby theAmericanWoolenCompany;thecom
pany was re-openeda year later when theAmerican Woolen
Company abandonedits Weybosset and Valley Mills and
transfered some of the machinery and workers from the
abandonedplantsto the Riversideplant. In 1937 the American
Woolen Company in liquidating most of its New England
mills sold the RiversideMills to a realty company.Oneof the
first businessesto occupytheRiversideMills after it wassold
wastheProvidenceWarehouseCompany,which still occupies
part of the complex. Other parts of the mills were rentedto
various manufacturing companies.At one point therewere
thirty-threecompaniesin the numerousbuildings of the Riv
ersideMills.

BARK STREET
Stiliman White Brass Foundry c.1871and later:
Stillman White startedhis brassfoundry on this site in 1856.
By 1869 White’s brassfoundry wasfamousnot only in Rhode
Island but also in New England for the product called "S.
Whites Anti-friction Lining Metal" which was used to line
bearings.Stiliman White’s BrassFoundrywasalso known for
a variety of brass, bronze,and composition castings,which
were used by steam-enginecompanies, cotton-machinery
manufacturers,and other industries.

Although Stillman White built his foundry on this site as
earlyas 1856, theoriginal frame structurewasreplacedby the
threestructuresnow on thesite in the late19th andearly 20th
centuries.At the northendof thesite is a 1-story,brick struc
ture with a gable roof and a corbeledcornice.This building,
which containedthe foundry proper,is identifiedby its taper
ing squarechimney and four, large, wind-adjustablesheet-
metalventsmountedon theroof. The 2-storystructurein the
middle has a gable roof and similar window treatment and
corbeling. The southernsection,built in the early20th centu
ry, has a flat roof and similar, long, rectangularwindowsand
corbeling. The 2-storysectionswere used for office, storage,
and work space. Although the foundry was built in three
separatestages, the combined 1- and 2-story structureswith
uniform brickwork, window treatment,and corbeledcornice
presentsa unified appearance.The Stillman White Company
occupied thestructureuntil 1949 when it movedto a modern
foundry. During the 1950s and 1960s thebuilding was occu
pied by various businesses,but had been abandonedby the
early 1970s. In 1973 aftera fire had damagedthebuilding, the

it
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Stillman White Foundry was included in the Moshassuck
Square Historic District listed in the National Registerof
Historic Places. Still threatenedby demolition, however,the
foundry wasboughtand adaptedfor re-useas office spaceby
the Researchand DevelopmentInstitute REDE. REDE sub
sequentlyoccupied the structureuntil the mid-1970s. The
Stillman White Foundry is now occupiedby an architectural
firm and otheroffices.

BRANCH AVENUE
725 Wanskuck Mill 1864 and later: The Wanskuck

Companyestablishedby JesseMetcalf and Henry Steerein
1862 was one of the many woolen mills formed early in the
Civil War when cotton was scarceand army uniforms and
blanketsas well as civilian clothing were in great demand.
Steereand Metcalf bought the land and water privilegesof a
small abandonedcotton mill on Branch Avenue. Completein
1864, the main building of the WanskuckMill is a very large,
5-story, brick, flat-roofed mill fifth story addedandoriginal
gableroof replacedwith a flat roof in the 1880s or 1890swith
a projecting squarecentral tower that tapers to an octagonal
lanterncappedwith a low, copper,ogeedome.Themachinery
of the main mill was poweredby a 200-horsepowerCorliss
engine. Built at the same time and still standingare several
smaller buildings including a brick gasometerwith a rubble-
stonefoundation,a small structurewhich containedcarpenter
and machineshops,andothersmallbuildings. Thebrickoffice
built at this time was later supplantedby a brick, 2-story,
Romanesqueoffice. Across Branch Avenue the Wanskuck
Companybuilt two longblocksof workers’,brick, row houses
on VicksbergStreetand a boardinghouseon WinchesterStreet
Two years later the company donated land for the Roger
Williams Baptist Church1866 on WoodwardRoad.

In 1864 the companyshippedits first caseof woolengoods
to New York, andby 1865 theWanskuckCompanyemployed
350 workers who produced261,613 yards of woolen goods
yearly.In 1869 theWanskuckCompanybeganmanufacturing
worstedcloth usedfor men’ssuits, and on January12, 1870,
theCompanyreputedlyshippedto New York the first case
of men’s worsted suit material made in this country.By 1874
worstedproductionhad grown so rapidly that a new mill was
built for the productionof worstedcloth. This 4-story brick
structureto the west of the main building also containedthe
powerplant and dyehouse.In 1884 the SteereMill seeWild
Streetwasopenedunder the direction of Henry Steere.This
mill, associatedwith theWanskuckCompany,producedwor
sted yarn. Between1897 and 1898 the WanskuckCompany
acquired the GenevaMills see DouglasAvenue in Provi
denceandtheMoheganandOaklandMills in Burriliville. The
Wanskuck, Steere, and Geneva Mills have interconnected
waterpowersystems,largeparts of which still survive.By the
turn-of-the-century the Wanskuck Company had built
numerous additions to their mill properties. In addition
WanskuckHall c. 1880 on BranchAvenuewas built by the
companyfor use by mill employeesfor social gatherings.In

the early twentiethcenturythe companybuilt several houses
for overseersand managementon WoodwardRoad.

The WanskuckCompanymaintained its level of produc
tion into the 1920s,1930s, and1940s. In 1930 thevariousmills
of the company produced1,300,600yardsof worstedgoods.
By the 1950s, however, the worstedmarket had declined so
greatly that most remaining worsted companieseither rein
vestedin other kinds of firms or movedsouth where textile
production was cheaperbecauseof lower-paidworkers and
less expensiveenergysources.The Metcalfs sold all of their
stock in the WanskuckCompanywhich subsequentlywas
reorganizedas the WanskuckCorporation.The Wanskuck
Corporationsold its textile mills and investedin theNew Eng
land Butt Company,a braiding-machinemanufacturer.Several
small companiesnow occupy the WanskuckMill complex.

CARPENTER STREET
299 Grant Mill c. 1910: Built aroundan earlier stonemill

structure,this plain, 4-story, brick mill with a flat roof and
segmental-archwindowswas oneof thetwo Providencemills
ownedby thehugecottoncombineof B. B. and R. Knight, best
known for its Fruit of the Loom products.Anotherplant, the
Nottingham Mill originally the ProvidenceSteam Cotton
Mill on Dyer Street,owned by the Knights in theearly 20th
century,hasbeendemolished.TheKnight brothers,Benjamin
andRobert,beganthemanufactureof cottoncloth in 1852 and
in 1856 adoptedtheir Fruit of the Loom symbol which was
later accompaniedby a guaranteeof satisfaction.By theearly
20th century theB. B. & R. Knight Companyownedtwenty-
two cotton mills in RhodeIslandandMassachusetts.After the
deathof the Knight brothers in the early 20th century, the
textile combinewasrun by their sonsuntil 1920 whena New
York corporationbought the Knight holdings.This corpora
tion manufacturedcotton goods under the Fruit of the Loom
label until 1926 when it filed for bankruptcy; the mills were
subsequentlymanagedby theKnight FinanceCorporation.In
1935 the Grant Mill was sold to the BlacherBrothersjewelry
companywhich still occupiesthe mill.

CHARLES STREET
47** The Fletcher Manufacturing Company 1869:

The FletcherManufacturing Company,founded by Thomas
Fletcher in 1793 for theproductionof narrowfabricssuchas
lampwicks, wasoriginally located in Boston.Fletcher moved
his company to Providencein 1808, and in 1844 Fletcher’s
sons,who thenran thebusiness,built a mill, the first structure
of theCharlesStreetfactorycomplex.While ThomasFletcher
had producedlampwicksand other narrow fabrics, his sons
expandedthe operation to include the manufactureof boot
and shoelaces,corsetlaces,twine,yarns,spindlebandings,and
kerosene-lampwicks. In 1865 the Fletcher brothersincorpo
ratedtheir rapidly growingcompanyastheFletcherManufac
turing Company.By 1890 the textile factorycomplex covered
over four acres and employed 750 workers. The company
remainedat this site until the early 20th century when the

InternationalBraid Companyboughtthe Fletcherplantaswell
as the Elmwood Mills seeDaboll Streetfor the production
of shoe and corset laces. In the 1950s, when most textile
companieswereliquidating their New Englandpropertiesand
were moving south for cheaper labor, transportation and
energycosts, the InternationalBraid Companysold thelarge
complex. Damaged by fire in the early 1970s, the Fletcher
ManufacturingCompanycomplex wasdemolishedexceptfor
the office and warehouse.

Built in 1869, the imposing 31/2-story office with brown
stonetrim, a mansardroof, and bracketeddormers,still retains
the name of the company which is displayed in projected
lettering on a brownstonecartoucheabove the entrance.Built
at the sametime and attachedto the office is a 3-storybrick
building which, though lessornatethan theoffice building, is
neverthelessa handsomeaddition. The office and warehouse
did not reflect the style of the mill buildings in the complex,
which were 2- 3- and 4-story, brick, gable-roofedstructures,
one of which had a handsomeexterior stair tower. In 1973
alongwith theotherremainingindustrialbuildings in theRan

dall Squarearea see 1 Bark Street and Hewes Street, the
FletcherBuilding was placedon the NationalRegisterof His
toric Places and recently has been rehabilitatedas an office
building.

387 Silver Spring Bleaching & Dyeing Company
1864 and later: TheSilver SpringBleachingand Dyeing
Company was formed in 1864 when Henry Lippitt and
CharlesMerrimanboughtthebuildings,land,andwaterrights
to Frieze and Dow’s bleachery on the west side of Charles
Streetthen part of North Providence.Frieze and Dow had
gained a reputationfor the extraordinary whitenessof their
bleachedgoods which was due to theclearwater producedby
a springhencethe nameSilver Spring andby theWestRiver
which ran through the mill site.

Merriman and Lippitt incorporated as the Silver Spring
Bleaching andDyeing Companyand beganboth remodeling
the FriezeandDow Mill andconstructinga new plant across
the street. Nothing remainstoday of the old Friezeand Dow
Mill. Merriman retired in 1871 and Lippitt’s son Charles
enteredthe business.Six yearslater theSilver SpringBleach
ing andDyeing Companyaddedcloth printing to their opera
tions. It was aboutthis time that the Silver Spring Company
began to have problemsgetting a supply of cleanwater from
the West River asmore mills were built upriver. A dam and
two reservoirswerebuilt in the hopethat thepollutantswould
settle to the bottom of the reservoir.Having found that this
did not solve the problem, the companylater obtainedwater
from driven wells and from the city water supply. By 1897
the Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company had ex
pandedconsiderablyandempl6yed575 workers.In 1905, the
works were bought by the U.S. Finishing Company,a large
textile combine.

TheU.S. FinishingCompany,which alsoowned theQueen
Dyeing Company see 325 Valley Street and the Dunnel
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Manufacturing Companyin Pawtucketas well as five other
finishing and dyeing plants in other parts of the country,
operatedtheplant until 1939 when thecombine,apparently
consolidatingits holdings, sold theproperty. The largecom
plex is now occupiedby several stores,offices, and small
industries and appearstoday much as it did when the U.S.
Finishing Companybought the plant. Many of the original
1864 structuresremain,althoughalmostall of them havebeen
alteredor added to. The mills are 1- 2- and 3-story, brick,
flat-roofed or slightly-pitched-roofedstructures-somewith
clerestorymonitorsandcorbeledcornices.Theoffice c. 1890,
located at the southernend of the complex, is a 2-story,
brick, flat-roofedstructurewith segmental-archwindowsand
a corbeledcornice which is hiddenbehinda bandof modern
siding. A small 19th-centuryenginehouseis at the northeast
end of the plant, adjacentto a largeearly20th-centuryboiler
housewith huge roundheadwindowsand buttressedwalls.
Behind theboiler houseis a tall brick chimneywith thenames
of both the U.S. Finishing Company and the Silver Spring
Company painted on it. The ornamentalbrick work at the
top of the chimneycan be seen from the street.

95* Irons & RussellCompany 1903-1904: Martin and
Hall, architects.The IronsandRussellCompanybeganasthe
Charles F. Irons Company in 1861 for the manufactureof
societyemblems,pins, andcharms.In 1886 CharlesE. Russell,
who had learnedthe jewelry businesswhile in theemploy of
Irons, openedhis own companyin thethird andfourth floors
of the Sackett Building no longer standing on Friendship
Streetwhich Irons alsooccupied.TheCharlesE. RussellCom
pany also specialized in society emblems, trade emblems,
rolled gold-plate pins, and chains. Russellemployed about
twenty-six people.Finally, in 1893, Irons andRussell joined
their separatebusinessesto form theIrons & RussellCompa
ny. By 1901 they employed seventy-fiveworkers. In 1903
having outgrown theSackettBuilding, Irons & Russellcom
missioneda new building to be erectedat 95 ChestnutStreet
thesite of theold Federal-stylemansionwhich hadlast been
occupiedby the Homefor Aged Men, now on Broad Street.
The Irons & Russellbuilding, which was intendedto house
otherlight-manufacturinginterestsas well, is a 6-story,brick,
industrial building with a flat roof, a corbeledcornice, and
segmentallyarchedwindowswhich are separatedby narrow
brick piers.

Thebuilding wasnotedat the time of its constructionfor its
useof all electric powerwhich eliminatedmuchof theneedfor
belting andshafting,making thework arealighter andclearer.
The building was also equippedwith a steamboiler, a West
inghouse engine, and electric-generatingand controlling
equipment.It was heatedwith the exhauststeamfrom the
steam-boilingsystem,andthewater systemwas suppliedby a
good sourceof pure water,discoveredwhen the foundation
wasbeing excavated.Thewater wasdistributedto thevarious
manufacturing concerns in the building by means of an
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electric pump. By 1909, the flourishing Irons & RussellCom
pany employed 170 people.The building,which, for its first
years in existenceonly houseda couple of other firms, was
filled in 1917 by four other jewelry manufacturersand by a
company that specializedin engine turning. The Irons &
RussellCompanyoccupiedthis structureuntil 1956, when it
sold the building to Carl-Art, Inc., a jewelry-manufacturing
companyandlong-timeoccupantof theIrons & RussellBuild
ing. Owned by Carl-Art until 1969, the structurestill retains
severaljewelry manufacturingtenants.Leo’s Cafe also occu
pies this building.

116* Champlin Manufacturing Company 1888,
1901: The S. B. ChamplinCompanywasfoundedby Stan
ton B. Champlinandhis son, George,in 1872 to manufacture
gold rings and gold-filled chain. In 1894, GeorgeChamplin
bought and incorporated the E. M. Dart Company and in
1895, whenhis father died, incorporatedtheS. B. Champlin
Company.TheChamplin family maintainedcontrolover both
companiesfor over eighty years; in themid-20thcenturyboth
companies were managedby George B. Champlin’s son,
GeorgeS., who is still associatedwith the Dart Union Com
pany Inc., the successorto the E. M. Dart Manufacturing
Company.

Havingoutgrownits quarterson EddyandElm Street,theS.
B. Champlin Companybuilt a new factory to the westof the
existing jewelry district in what wasthen a largely residential
area.Now in the centerof the jewelry district, theChamplin
Building is a 5-story,brick structurewith segmental-archwin
dows anda corbeledcornice. Thesouthernhalf of the struc
ture was addedin 1901.

Like most large factories built in the jewelry district, the
Chainplin building housedother manufacturingcompanies.
Among these,theE.M. DartCompany,theEdwinLowe Com
pany, andtheHedisonManufacturingCompanyare the most
notable.The E. M. Dart Companywasformedby themechan
ically gifted Edward M. Dart in 1865. In spite of numerous
inventionsin thefield of gas,water,andoil pipefittings and
pumps,valves andregulators.Dart’s companyremainedsmall
and obscureuntil 1894 when Champlin and other investors
incorporated the company, patentedDart’s inventions, ex
pandedthe company,andmovedtheoperationto the Champ
lin Building. In 1917 the E. M. Dart Companymovedfrom the
ChamplinBuilding to itsnew factoryat 134 ThurbersAvenue,
which it still occupies.The EdwinLowe Companywhich oc
cupied the Champlin Building from 1900 to 1930 was a small
plating company.Edwin Lowe, the sonof ThomasLowe who
introducedan innovativegold-plating processinventedin Bir
mingham, England, to Providencein 1842, carried on his
father’s platingbusinessuntil 1930, whenthe companyceased
operations.The HedisonManufacturing Company;jewelry
manufacturers,occupiedthefactory from 1925 until 1977 and
ownedthe building from 1917 to 1978. The S. B. Champlin&
Sons Company successorto the S. B. ChamplinCompany
occupiedtheHedisonbuilding until themid-1970s.

TheChamplin Building, now knownas the HedisonBuild-

ing, wasconvertedto condominiumlofts in 1978 andretainsa
mixed commercialandresidentialuse.

150 JamesDoran and Sons1907: JamesDoranand Sons
beganasa North Attleboro firm, DoranandHall, in 1885. In
1902, JamesDoranandhis sonJames,Jr., formeda new find
ings businessin Providenceunder the name of Doran and
Doran, which a few yearslater changedto JamesDoranand
SonswhenDoran’s other son, Arthur, joined the firm.

Having outgrown its rentedquartersby 1907, JamesDoran
andSonsbuilt a large factoryon ChestnutStreet.TheDoran
Building is a 7-story, brickstructurewith heavytimberfram
ing, brick walls, segmental-archwindows,anda corbeledcor
nice. JamesDoran and Sons, like other jewelry companies
which invested in largemulti-storied factoriesin the jewelry
district, occupiedonly one floor of the factoryand rentedthe
rest of the spaceto otherjewelry manufacturers.The second
DoranBuilding theDoranSpiedelBuilding at 70 ShipStreet
wasusedentirelyasjewelry-manufacturingrental units.James
DoranandSonsownedand occupiedonefloor of the original
Doran building until 1957. Since then the structurehas
housedjewelry-manufacturingrental unitsunder the owner
ship of various investment and real-estatecompanies.The
DoranBuilding was recentlysubdividedinto condominiums
for light industrial andcommercialuse.

CLIFFORD STREET
162* A. T. Wall Company 1908: The A. T. Wall Company

was foundedin 1888 by AshbelT. Wall to manufacturegold-
platedwire. By 1901 theA. T. Wall Company,located in the
ManufacturersBuilding a largejewelry-manufacturingbuild
ing formerlyat SabinStreet,employedsixty workers.Having
outgrown its rented quartersby 1908, the company com
missionedtheBowermanfirm of Boston to designa new fac
tory. TheA. T. Wall Building at the westernedge of the jew
elry district is the earliest known RhodeIsland exampleof
mushroom-column,flat-slab, reinforced-concreteconstruc
tion developedby engineerC. A. P. Turner in 1906, and
patentedby him in 1908. Built by the Thomas F. Cullinan
Companyof Providence,the 4-story structurewith concrete
exterior walls; pier-and-spandreltreatment;and large, glass,
curtain walls has30-inch octagonalcolumnswith utility holes
in thecapitalsto accommodatepipesand wires running from
floor to floor. Reinforcing rods extendfrom the roof and the
north elevationto facilitate building enlargement.The A. T.
Wall Companycontinuedthemanufactureof gold-platedwire
androlled gold plate into themid-2Othcentury.In 1941 when
AshbelT. Wall died,his sonAshbelT. Wall, Jr.,who hadbeen
vice-presidentin charge of the special-gifts division, took
charge of the business. In the early 1970s the A. T. Wall
Companymovedto Warwick.

Like mostjewelry companieswhich built large factoriesin
the jewelry district, the A. T. Wall Companyrentedspaceto
other jewelry companies.Among the first tenantswas the
Clark & CoombsManufacturing Company.This company,
which wasestablishedin 1862, hadbuilt a nationalreputation

CHESTNUT STREET
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for manufacturinggold rings by theearlytwentiethcentury;
by mid-century, however, production had dropped sharply
due to antiquated machinery and inefficient management
practices. In 1946 the businessreorganized,and under the
managementof a new presidentandveteranjewelry manufac
turer, Vita Carneglia,Clark & Coombs increasedproduction
by 100 per cent within a seven-yearperiod. The company
further expandedwith the purchaseof jewelry tools and dies
from the Ostby & Barton Company,which, upon leavingits
RichmondStreetfactory for a nw Warwick factory, contin
ued only its precision-toolproduction.The Clark & Coombs
Company still occupiesthis structureas does the Clark &
CoombsRealty Company, the currentowners of this struc
ture. The Van Dell Corporation,jewelry manufacturers,are
also currentoccupantsof this structure.

DABOLL STREET
222 Elmwood Cotton Mills 1866, and later: One of

Elmwood’s largest industrial plants, theElmwood Mills com
plex containsseveral2- and4-storystone-andbrick structures
with low-pitched or flat roofs. The two stonebuildings were
erectedin 1866 asthe ElmwoodCotton Mills by theJamesY.
Smith Manufacturing Companywhich manufacturedcotton
cloths,prints, sheetings,andfancygoods.Thecompany’sbest
known product, called "Elinwood Shirting," was a fancy-
gradecotton cloth which gave the companya reputationfor
producing high-qualitygoods.JamesY. Smith, the governor
of RhodeIslandfrom 1863 to 1866,andhis brother,Amos D.
Smith, were the developersof the large 1847 Locust Grove
subdivisionwhich included this complex. In 1891 the busi
ness,which was then run by F. H. Potter, produced450,000
yards of cotton goods a year.

In 1895, the William E. Joslin Company, a shoelaceand
braid manufacturer,boughtthe complexandoperatedthemill
until 1900,when it sold thefactory to theElinwood Mills, also
a shoelaceandbraid company.This companywas responsible
for the constructionof early20th-centurybrick buildings on
either sideof the stonebuildings.The last structureerectedin
the complex at the easternend of the complex was built
before 1918. The InternationalBraid Companymanufactured
shoelaces,boot laces,corset laces,anddecorativebraidat this
factoryaswell asat theFletcherManufacturingCompanysee
17 Charles Streetfrom 1912 until 1948. Cable ElectricProd
ucts,which still remainsatthis site, boughttheElmwoodMills
in 1948.

DEXTER STREET
425 AmericanStandardWatchCaseCompany1941,

1945: The American Standard Watch Case Company,
founded in 1920 was formerly located on SpragueStreet.In
1941 the companybuilt this large, low, 1-story, brick factory 1115-
with simplemodernistdetailing around thedoorway.An addi- 1117*
tion to be usedas a cafeteriafor the company’s800 workers
wasbuilt in 1945. The American StandardWatchCaseCom

pany was bought by the Bulova Watch Companyin 1948.
Bulova continuesto manufacturewatch casesat this factory.

DIKE STREET
34 Waterman-WeybossetMills 1836andlater:John

Waterman’sEagleSteamMill, a cottonmill, waslocatedin two
mills on Dike Streeton eitherside of Troy Street.After 1855,
however, the mill on the westernside of Troy Streetflow
alteredbeyondrecognitionwasoperatedunderseparateown
ership.John Waterman,who earlier in the centuryhad built
the Merino Mills seePonagansettAvenue, was one of the
earliest Providencecotton-clothmanufacturersto use a steam
engineas the sole sourceof power. In the 1850s Waterman
sold the mill to R. andJ. Peckhamwhooperatedthecottonmill
until the outbreakof the Civil War, which constricted the
supplyof raw cotton. In 1866, Royal C. Taft later Governor
of RhodeIslandand William Weedenboughttheabandoned
mill and incorporated as the WeybossetMills. Taft and
Weedenwho had bothbeen active in thewoolenindustrysold
all of the cottonmachineryandconvertedtheWatermanMill
into a woolen mill. The WeybossettMills soon becamewell
knownfor its fine cassimereswovenfrom original designs.

TheWeybossettMills were responsiblefor all of the 19th-
century additions to the original 3½-story, stuccoed,stone,
GreekRevival mill with a central tower obscuredby a later
brick structure.Early 1870s structuresinclude a small brick
mill mill number two on the northeastcorner of Troy and
Oak Streets,a large stoneeli on the easternside of the earlier
structure,anda small additionto therear extensionof themill.
Thesestructureswere usedfor scouring,picking, and dyeing
the wool. The4-story, stone mill mill numberthree with a
projecting central tower, cornerquoins,andmulti-panedsash
windows also datesfrom this period. This mill was usedfor
auxiliary carding and spinning. Later buildings are a c. 1890
additionto theoffice and anearly20th-centurystorehouseon
the southeasterncorner of Oak andTroy Streets.By the early
1880s with the increasingpopularity of worsted goods, the
WeybossettMills sold its carding machineryand installed
combing, drawing, and spinningmachineryfor worstedpro
duction. In 1885 Royal C. Taft sold his sharesin theWeybos
settMills, andin 1899 William Weedensold out to theAmeri
canWoolen Company.Under theownershipof theAmerican
Woolen Company the WeybossetMill producedcloth for
overcoatsandcloaks.The fourth mill, on thesoutheastcorner
of Troy andOak Streets,wasbuilt between1908 and 1918 and
was usedFor storage.In 1928 theAmerican WoolenCompany
madeplansto abandonthe WeybossetMill and finally sold it

to a realty company in 1932. The WeybossetMill hassince
been occupiedby several small manufacturingcompanies.

DOUGLAS AVENUE
Cowing and Heaton Mill c. 1850: TheCowing and
Heaton Mill, just inside the city line, is the oldest surviving
building of the complex known in the late 19th century as
theGenevaMills. Theother buildings of the complexareon

theNorth Providencesideof thecity line. This small, 2-story,
stuccoed,stonemill with a flat roof originally a gable roof
and quoinedcornerswasbuilt by Martin Cowing and Robert
Heatonwho were both involved in various aspectsof the tex
tile industry.They formed theCowing andHeatonMill Com
pany which seemedto function as a landlord to andperhaps
partial investor in different textile businessesthat leasedthe
mill and machineryfor a certainperiod of time. The various
companiesreferred to this leaseas the Cowing and Heaton
Privilege.The original mill, started as early as the 1830s by
Martin Cowing, was used as a cotton-dyeing-and-bleaching
establishmentuntil the late 1850s. Among thoseto usethe mills
for thesepurposeswere Ellsworth & Cushingand JohnL. Ross.
Hale & Burroughsbeganoperatingthe mill in 1860 to produce
woolengoods. It was apparentlyat this time that the mills be
cameknownastheGenevaMills. An 1861 fire destroyedmost
of thecomplex which wassubsequentlyrebuilt.Ownersin the
1860s and 1870s were F. B. and E. A. Smith and the Owen
Brotherswho were later proprietorsof theAtlantic Mills; see
120 MantonAvenue.In 1880 theCowing & HeatonPrivilege
was transferredto theGenevaWorstedCompany,owned by
Sack and UlIman, and in 1896 the GenevaMills were bought
by the WanskuckCompany see725 Branch Avenue. This
large, worsted manufacturerremodeled the mills with the
exceptionof this small stonemill which remainsintact. The
WanskuckCompanysold its textile mills in the 1950s.Today
the GenevaMills are occupiedby Fintex Industries,Inc.

27 Allen Printworks 1830 and later: The Allen Print-
works, more than any other printing establishmentin Provi
dence,was a vital force in the textile andcloth-printing indus
try. Foundedin 1830 by Phillip Allen - anengineer,inventor,
and governor and state senator- the Phillip Allen & Sons
Companyoriginally printedcloth by handwith carvedblocks,
but as early as 1835 Allen introduced printing machinesto
his establishmentwhich greatly increasedthe speedof calico
production. By 1846 Phillip Allen & Sons had five printing
machinesand employed250 workerswho turnedout 130,000
yardsof calico cloth a week. By 1849 the printworks hadone
main mill and six ancillary structuressurroundingit.

When the panicof 1857 sweptthe country,however,Phillip
Allen & Sonswas one of the many firms forced to declare
bankruptcy.The printworks, which had tripled in size since
1849, were bought by Phillip Allen’s brother Crawford and
were reorganizedas the WoonsocketCompany. Crawford
Allen, who had been involved in the printworks and cotton
industry in Valley Falls and in Pawtucket,managedthe busi
nessaspectof theoperation,whileZachariahAllen, themiddle
and most famous Allen brother, managedthe plant itself.
Zachariah Allen was well known for his contributions to
steam-engineand textile-machinetechnology.In 1870Craw
ford Allen retired from active management,and in 1871 the
companywasreorganizedunderthe controlof Allen’s lawyers
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as the Allen Printworks; at this time ZachariahAllen also
retired. When the newly organized printworks failed, howev
er, in 1879, the works were reorganized and put back into
operation by the major stockholders of the company. By this
time the Allen Printworks had had its greatest period of
growth with most of the building having occurred in the
1850s, 1860s, and 18705 under the control of the Allen Broth
ers. One of the remaining buildings in this sprawling complex
is the main mill which is a 3-story brick structure with a
5-story central tower and a jerkinhead-gable roof. The north
ern part of the mill was rebuilt in 1874 after a fire and incorpo
rated part of an earlier stone mill. The section south of the
tower was built in 1871. To the east of the main mill is a small,
2-story, stone and brick structure with a trapdoor-monitor
roof. This building is the oldest on the site and may be the
original stone structure built by Phillip Allen in 1830. For
twenty years after the printworks were taken over by the
stockholders, printing operations continued under the name of
The Allen Prjntworks, In 1901, however, the stockholders sold
the printworks to the Roger Williams Finishing Company
which leased the works to a cloth-printing company. In 1907
all of the printing machinery was sold. The Roger Williams
Finishing Company seems to have occupied the plant for a few
years in the early 1920s, but by the 1930s the plant was occu
pied by several smaller businesses. Today the remaining build
ings have been converted to commercial and light industrial
use.

DUDLEY STREET
8-12 United States Gutta Percha Paint Company

1906: This large, 4-story, brick, pier-and-panel, industrial
building with its long, rhythmical facade and widely bracketed
cornice, designed by Perry Whipple, is the second site of the
United States Gutta Percha Paint Company founded by J.
William Rice in 1886 and originally located at Mathewson and
West Exchange Streets. Not long after the building was com
pleted a 3-story brick annex for the boiler room was designed
by Fontaine and Kennicut. Rice had been active as a paint,
chemical, and dye-stuff dealer since 1861. He invented a paint-
making process which used Malayan gum-tree resins known
as gutta percha. The paint which resulted was an early white
latex called "barreled sunlight" that was, according to the
company’s advertisements, unique in its non-yellowing prop
erties. The U.S. Gutta Percha Paint Company also produced
oil-based paints, enamels, and a popular white lead paint called
"Rice’s Crown German White Lead." By 1930 the company
had a network of 170 distributors and 7,500 retail dealers as
well as a significant export business.

The plant was vacated before 1962 and is now occupied by
the CNC Chemical Company which specializes in the manu
facture of chemicals for textile- and paper-finishing companies.

EAGLE STREET
45 Valley WorstedMills 1866 andlater: Foundedin

1842 by John Giles, the Valley Worsted Mill was one of the
earliest worsted mills in the United States. Initially the ma
chinery in this early mill was powered by oxen and the product
of the mill, worsted yarn, was used by hand knitters. In 1866
the old Valley Mill was destroyed by a fire and was entirely
rebuilt the same year. The main mill, a 3-story structure with a
slightly pitched roof and segmental-arch windows, still
remains as does a small wooden ell, now covered with simu
lated brick siding. A second, 2-story, brick, gable-roofed
structure was built between 1868 and 1875. The flat-roofed, 2-
story structure adjoining the main mill is an early 20th-century
addition. The office, situated just south of the mill, has been
demolished. By 1868 the newly rebuilt worsted mill turned out
2,000 pounds of worsted yarn a day. In the late 1880s, the
Valley Worsted Mill employed 450 workers and had gained a
reputation for its varieties of fine worsted yarns which in
cluded floss zephyr, knitting worsted, shetland, spanish,
saxony, and frosted yarns. By the late 1890s the Valley Wor
sted Mill was at the height of productivity and had upgraded
its equipment with modern machinery. Replacing the 120-
horsepower engines were three Greene 250-horsepower engines
as well as several upright horizontal boilers. These engines and
boilers produced the power for the worsted machinery which
turned out 100,000 pounds of worsted yarn a month.

In 1899 the American Woolen Company bought the Valley
Worsted Mills as well as several other worsted mills in or near
Olneyville. This huge textile company operated the Valley
Mill until 1928 when the company abandoned the mill, by
then only partially occupied. Much of the machinery from the
Valley Worsted Mill was moved to the Riverside Worsted Mill
which, having been closed a year earlier, was scheduled to
re-open. The American Woolen Company sold the Valley Mill
to a realty company in 1931. For approximately ten years the
Valley Mill was rented by other textile companies, but during
the 1940s, 1950s, and 1960s the former worsted mill was used
by various trucking businesses and jewelry-related firms.
Today parts of the Valley Mill are being used by an office-
furniture company, jewelry companies, and other light indus
tries.

EDDY STREET
342 Narragansett Electric Lighting Company 1913

and later: The first electric company in Providence was the
Rhode Island Electric Lighting Company 1882 which sup
plied the electric light for ten arc lamps in Market Square. Two
years later, Marsden Perry and other Providence businessmen
formed a rival company, the Narragansett Electric Lighting
Company, the first customer of which was the owner of a
skating rink on Aborn Street. The same year the Narragansett
Electric Lighting Company garnered a contract to produce
electricity for seventy-five arc lamps in downtown Providence.
By 1888 the city had 236 electric street lights compared to
2,590 gas and 1,618 naptha or gasoline lights and various
businesses had installed a total of twenty-one electric motors,
the largest of which ran the pump for Shepard’s hydraulic

elevator. One year later the Narragansett Electric Lighting
Company bought the Rhode Island Electric Lighting Company
giving it a monopoly on electric-power production in Provi
dence and completed the construction of a new large plant to
replace its former Aborn Street powerhouse on Eddy and
South Streets. In 1900 the Narragansett Electric Lighting
Company bought the 2-story brick warehouse at 146 Dyer
Street for a battery-storage station in back of which the com
pany later built a three-story substation c. 1924.

By 1913 the use of electricity for light and power had gained
widespread acceptance and the city began the removal of all
gas lights from city streets to replace them with electric lights;
the same year the city granted the Narragansett Electric Light
ing Company a franchise to provide the electricity for these
street lights.

In 1913 the Narragansett Electric Lighting Company
entirely rebuilt the South Station. The 1913 structure is a mas
sive brick and granite-trimmed building in the Georgian
Revival Style with large, roundhead windows and four,
217-foot, truss-braced chimney stacks. Although none of the
equipment which was originally installed in the plant still sur
vives, two 1919 Westinghouse steam turbines and a 1926 G.E.
turbine remain in the plant. Since 1913 the company has ex
panded the complex so that the main building now supports
seven stacks, six of which are connected by steel braces.

Between 1913 and 1921 the annual kilowatt-hour produc
tion at the South Street Plant increased by 500 per cent. For
many years this company was the largest power company in
the New England Power Association, which it had joined in
1926. Upon joining the association, the company changed its
name to the Narragansett Electric Company. Five years later it
bought the Manchester Street Powerhouse from the United
Electric Railways Company see Manchester Street.

The Narragansett Electric Company continues to operate
the South Street Station, the Manchester Street Station, and
the Dyer Street substation as well as several other stations
outside the city.

460 RhodeIsland CompanyPowerhouse1904: The
Rhode Island Company was formed in 1902. Owned by the
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, this company
leased the trolley lines of the Union Railroad Company which
ran trolleys to the towns and factories on the outskirts of
Providence. The powerhouse, completed in 1904, was praised
for its modern efficient construction and design. The En
gineeringRecordin an article about the new plant noted that:

the chief interest lies in the arrangement and details of
the machinery and apparatus and in the attention paid
to the architectural and constructional features of the
building, resulting in a fireproof structure having a
majestic exterior and a lofty well-lighted, and appropri
ately finished interior.

Today only half of the original powerhouse remains in a
relatively unaltered form. It is a 4-story brick structure with
false, stepped gables and huge, arcaded fenestration with gran
ite trim. The southern section of the building was altered in
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1913 when thepowerhousewasenlarged.In 1912 the City of
Providencegrantedthe Rhode Island Companyan exclusive
right to operatestreetcarsin Providence.In accordancewith
the terms of the franchise, the company removedthe tracks
from CollegeHill, repairedothercity tracks,and built the East
SideTunnelthroughwhich their streetcarswere to travel. As
the automobileand the motorized bus gainedpopularity, the
RhodeIsland Companybeganto losebusiness.Finally in 1921
the company declared bankruptcy. A year later the United
Electric Railway CompanyFormed to operatethe trolleys. By
theearly 1930s, however,buseshad completelyovertakenthe
public-transportationmarket and the ManchesterStreetPower
Station was abandoned.In 1932 the NarragansettElectric
Company,which operateda powerstation further north up
the harborat Southand EddyStreets,boughtthe Manchester
StreetPowerStation.This plant is still ownedandoperatedby
the NarragansettElectricCompany,asis the SouthStreetSta
tion.

ERNEST STREET
1-37 ErnestStreetCity SewagePumpingStationand

SewageTreatmentStation1897,1900,and later:
The first sewersystem,which was put into operationin 1872,
poured raw sewageinto the rivers. It was not long beforethe
city leadersrealized that this systemwas seriouslydamaging
therivers, and in 1884 thecity engineer,SamuelGrey, went to
Europe to investigatethe latestmethodsof sewagetreatment
and disposal.Grey presenteda comprehensiveplan to thecity
council in 1886, and the council called in a panel of engineers
to studyGrey’s suggestions.This panel approvedthe planin
1887, and in 1889 constructionof this massivesystemwas
begun. By 1897, thecity had completedthe pumpingstation
and themiles of sewerswhich ran at a downhill gradeto Field’s
Point where the sewagewas to be pumpedinto precipitation
tanksbefore entering the river. However, the treatmentsta
tion wasnot completeduntil 1900 so that massiveamountsof
untreatedsewagewere pumpedinto the ProvidenceRiver for
anotherthreeyears.

The pumpingstation, belowstreetlevel, is a 2½-storystruc
ture with a hip roof; a smallgableddormer;and a large,arched
doorway with Indiana-sandstonetrim. Other detailing in
cludessandstonetrim around thewindowsand coppertrim on
theroof eavesand ridges.The treatmentstation, closer to the
harbor,consistsof a 1- and 2-story, brick-and-granite,cross-
gable-roofedlaboratory; a 2-story, brick, gable-roofedchemi
cal building; a 2-story, brick, hip-roofed press house;and
concreteprecipitation tanks. Mid-2Oth-centuryadditions are
located adjacentto the earlier structures.

FRIENDSHIP STREET
91 Horace Remington & Sons Company 1888:

Horace Remington enteredthe silver and gold refining and
smelting businessasanapprenticein the largerefining firm of
John Austin & Companyand severalyearslater becamethe
firm’s manager.In 1881 Remingtonformed a partnershipwith

CharlesBarberwho retired a few yearslater. When Reming
ton’s son Albert became a partner in 1888, Remington
renamed the refining firm Horace Remington & Son. The
businessincorporatedin 1901 as Horace Remington& Sons
Company when Remington’s younger sons, Horace E. and
ClarenceC. Remington,joined the firm. By the turn-of-the-
centuryHorace Remington & Sons refined nearly a million
ouncesof silver a year. Thebusiness,oneof the largestrefin
ing companiesin the city, was known for its sophisticated
machineryand innovativeprocesses.Oneof Remington’sin
ventionswasa machinecapableof mixing to produceaneven
quality of metal 1000 to 6000 pounds of sweepingsin two
hourstime, anoperationwhich traditionally took two workers
tenhours to accomplish.Anothermachinecollectedthe silver
or gold dustwhich roseduring the refining process.

When Horace Remingtonretired in 1923, Horace Reming
ton & Sons was the oldest refining firm in the city. In 1969,
when the president and treasurerof the refining company,
Horace E. Remington,died, the Horace Remington & Sons
Companyceasedoperations.

TheRemingtonBuilding is a 5-storymasonrystructurewith
a flat roof, regularly spacedsegmental-archwindows, and a
metalcornice.This structure,oneof thefew late 19th-century
industrial buildings remainingin this area, is now occupiedby
the Mara JewelryCompany.

301** SylvesterR. Jackson& Companyc. 1853: Syl
vesterR. Jackson& Company,a soapand candlemanufactur
ing firm, was founded in 1841 and was originally locatedon
Bridghant Street. SylvesterJacksonpurchasedthe Friendship
Streetsite in 1843 and constructedthe factory tenyearslater.
Built on a scalein keepingwith the modestresidentialstruc
tures in this neighborhood, the 2½-story, brick, gable-
roofed factory has a pendantcornice, rectangularwindows
with granitesills andlintels, anda 2nd-storyfreightdoorsetin
thegableend. SylvesterR. Jackson& Companymanufactured
soapandcandlesat this factory until 1866, whenhe sold the
propertyto the Phetteplace& Bartlett Company, alsoa soap-
manufacturingFirm. Occupiedby Phetteplace& Bartlett and
later by Woodley& Leonard,this structurecontinuedto func
tion as a soap factory until the turn-of-the-century.In 1903,
SamuelMoore & Company,which had beenlocated in one of
thejewelry factoriesin the jewelrydistrict, boughtthe former
soap factory and refitted it for the manufactureof jewelry.
SamuelMoore, founderof the company,wasa machinistwho
had patentedmechanismsto producesuchdiverseobjectsas
freight and passengercar wheels,shoe nails, twist drills, shot
chains,and beadedwire. Samuel Moore & Company,which
specializedin jewelry findings, greatlyexpandedits line in the
1890s andearly1900s and consequentlywasvitally important
to jewelry-manufacturingcentersin the United States.After
Moore’s deathin 1935, SamuelMoore & Companycontinued
to operateunder family managementuntil 1961, when the
company becamea division of the Fulford Manufacturing
Companysee107 StewartStreet.SamuelMoore & Company
continuesto manufacturejewelry findings at this site.

GLOBE STREET

80 ProvidenceGas Companyc. 1870, C. 1876:The
ProvidenceGasCompanywasestablishedin 1848 by Amos D.
Smith andother investorsandwaslocatedon Pike andBenefit
Streets.By 1849 meterswere in use,mostly downtownwhere
the first mains were laid. Becauseoil lamps requiredconstant
cleaning and maintenance,while gas lamps neededrelatively
little care,gaslighting soonreplacedoil lighting for both street
lampsandhouselights in the restof the city. Brick gasometers
for storingcoal gaswere located in various neighborhoods.
Three survive: at Westfield Street,the Atlantic Mill Site see
120 Manton Avenue, and the WanskuckMill 75 Branch
Avenue. In 1870, having outgrown the Pike Streetplant, the
gas companybuilt a new plant. Locatedat the easterntip of
Globe Streetat the Harbor,it was knownasthe WestStation.
In 1878 the ProvidenceGas Company,still growing rapidly,
bought out the Citizen’s Gas Companywhich had a plant at
thefoot of Public Streetcalled theSouthStation.Both thePike
Streetplantand thePublic Streetplant havebeendemolished,
but two buildings of the West Station remain. The earliest
building c. 1870 is an unusual,large,2½-story,brick, basil
ica-planbuilding distinguishedby its elaboratecorbelingand
roundheadwindows with hood molds. This building might
have been used for processingcoal gas. Probably built for
office andstoragespace,theotherremainingbuilding c. 1876
is a 2-story, brick, trapezoidalstructurewith ornamentalcor
beling and segmental-archwindows. This structurehas been
alteredby the removal of its mansardroof.

Two yearsafter the constructionof the West Station,the
ProvidenceGas Companybuilt a hugegasometeron Crary
andHospitalStreets.This gasometer,oneof thelargestin New
Englandat the time that it wasbuilt, was designedby Clifton
A. Hall. Known as the Crary StreetGasometer,this 7-story,
metal-lined,brick silo with a tall domecrownedby a lantern
was 148 feetin diameter.By 1938, however,with moremod
ern gasholders in use, the Crary StreetGasometerhad been
abandonedand was demolished to make way for a play
ground; Interstate95 now runs throughthis site. In 1910 the
gas companybuilt a new plant at SassafrasPoint. This plant
wasusedasacoal-gasstationand soonafter itscompletion the
West Stationwas abandoned.Theold gasstationwas usedby
various companiesduring the 20th century.Todaytheearliest
building is occupied by the Leeming Brothers Construction
Company which has been here since the 1950s. The later
structureis occupiedby a chemicalcompany.TheSouthSta
tion was operatedas a water-gasplant the productionof gas
releasedfrom water moleculesbeganin the late 19th century
and continuedinto the early20th centuryuntil 1916 whena
water-gasplant wasincorporatedinto SassafrasPoint.A plant
built in themid-Thirties for watergaswaslater usedfor oil gas
and was abandonedin the early1970s. In 1976, a huge,early
20th-century,cylindrical, metal-framegas holder on Black
stone Street was demolished,although an adjacent 1-story
brick heaterandregulatorhousewith a pitched roof and rec
tangular windows with granite sills and lintels still remains.
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Two early 20th-century steel-framedgas holders and five
early 20th-century,monitor-roofedstructuresstill survive at
the SassafrasPointplant.

GORDON AVENUE

20 Beaman & Smith, 1898 and later: The Beaman&
Smith Companywas founded in 1886 by Elmer A. Beaman
and GeorgeH. Smith for the manufactureof metal-working
machinetools. In 1898 the company incorporatedand built a
factory on GordonStreet.This 2-story, steel-framed,brick-
and-glassstructurehasan extension at the rear which was
used for stockroomsand a blacksmith’s shop. A 1-story
pattern-storagebuilding was erectedto the northof the main
building. New wings were added to the plant in the early
20th-century.Beaman& Smith Companywas noted for its
milling andboringmachines,someof which weighed up to 65
tons. By theturn-of-the-century,theplant employedseventy-
five to onehundredworkersandcovered a city block with 1-
and 2-storybuildings.The companywent out of businessin
1927. From the 1930s to the early 1960s, this factory was
occupiedby the JamesHill Company, a can manufacturer.
Today mostof the plant is occupiedby a printing firm.

69- AmericanTubing & WebbingCompany1896:
105 This 5-story,brick, flat-roofed building with largesegmental-

archwindows wasbuilt for theAmericanTubing & Webbing
Company,manufacturersof flexible, gas tubing for elevator
droplights,wicks for oilstoves,and silk and cotton, elastic,gar
ter webbings. Founded in 1883 by Arthur Caldwell as the
American Tubing & ManufacturingCompany, thecompany
incorporatedin 1891 under the new name of the American
Tubing & Webbing Company, and built a new factory in
1896. When completed,it was notedas the largestmanufac
turing plant in the UnitedStatesdevotedto this line of busi
ness.Although thebusinesswasthriving in 1901 accordingto
a tradebook publishedat that time, thefactoryandmachin
ery were sold at auction to the GlendaleElastic Fabric Com
pany in 1903. Most likely the bankruptcyof the American
Tubing & Webbing Company was causedby the business
recessionof 1903 and overexpansionor overproduction.The
Glendale Elastic Fabric Company, based in Easthampton,
Massachusetts,openeda branchfactory in theAmericanTub
ing & WebbingCompanybuilding.Thiscompany,which also
manufacturedelastic threadsand fabrics, remainedhereuntil
1928 when like many companieswhich were consolidating
their holdings at this time GlendaleElastics sold its Provi
denceplant to theChiapinelli Companywhich convertedpart
of the tubing andwebbing factory to jewelry manufacturing.
The Chiapinelli Company, namedfor its founder andpresi
dent Salvatore Chiapinelli, manufacturedjewelry in this
factory for twenty-six years.Chiapinelli wasalsothepresident
of theGenevaInsulatedWire Companywhich occupiedpart
of the factory during the 1940s,1950s,and 1960s.Although
neither companyremainsin the factory today thestructureis
still knownastheChiapinelli Building. In 1971 theChiapinelli
Companysold the factory to the E. and F. Realty Company;

today it is occupiedby a restaurant-supplycompany.

HARRIS AVENUE
City MachineCompany1868 and later: Founded
in 1865, theCity MachineCompanyproducedfly framesand
roving framesfor cotton-yarnmanufacturing.Between1865
and 1882, the company more than doubled in size, having
increasedits workforcefrom 60 workers to 135. In 1888, the
WoonsocketMachineCompanypurchasedtheCity Machine
Companyand movedall operationsto its Woonsocketplant.
One yearlater the GeorgeW. Stafford ManufacturingCom
pany bought the machine works. Stafford producedloom-
harnessregulatorssuchas dobbiesand witchesaswell asJac
quard fancy-weavinglooms. The presidentof the company
was GardinerSims, the cofounderof theArmington andSims
EngineCompanynearbyon EagleStreet;GeorgeW. Stafford
was the treasurerand general managerof the company. In
1895, the KnowlesLoomsWorks,which had awell established
reputationfor its quality woolen andworsted looms, bought
the works of the Stafford Manufacturing Company. Two
yearslater theKnowlesLoom Works and theCromptonLoom
Works, another major loom manufacturer, merged. The
Cromptonand Knowles Loom Works was the largest loom
manufacturingcompanyin theworld with numerousplantsin
the United Statesand England.Crompton andKnowles sold
its HarrisAvenueplant in thelate 19305.Sincethen thecom
plex has been occupiedby numerous small manufacturing
companies.

The textile-machineworks coversmore than onecity block
with numerous1- 2- and 3-story brick structuresbuilt be
tween 1868 and the late 1920s.The original, 3-story, brick,
machineshop with a gable roof, corbeledcornice, and seg
mental-archwindows still remains.

IMPERIAL PLACE
2* VestaKnitting Mills 1893, 1903: In 1883 Rudolph

Berry establisheda companyto manufactureribbed, knitted
underwearand hosery made on circular-knitting machines.
This type of jersey underwearfor women and children pre
viously hadbeenimportedfrom France,England,and Switzer
land. Berry’s companystartedin a small, 2-storybuilding. By
1888 he hadoutgrown thesestructuresandbuilt two 3-story
buildings. A few years later, in 1891, the businessincorpo
ratedas the Vesta Knitting Mills. By this time the company
had doubled its output of knitted goods. The machinery
included spinning, carding, drying, scouring, and knitting
machineswhich were operatedby 300 employees.Thecom
pany soon establisheda salesoffice in New York and Vesta
productswere distributed throughoutthe country.

The Vesta Knitting Mills, one of the few textile companies
located in this partof the city, took advantageof theproximity
of the jewelry district in a few blocks to the northeastwhen it
expandedits factory in 1893 and 1903. The VestaCompany
occupiedmostof its 1893 factory-ahandsome,6-story, brick
structurewith segmental-archwindows, roundedcorners,and

a corbeled cornice-andrentedthe remainingspaceto jewelry
manufacturers.With jewelry-manufacturingrental spaceat a
premium in or near the jewelry district, the Vesta Knitting
Mills soon investedin a secondlargefactorydesignedprimar
ily for jewelry manufacturing.The companyrented five of
thesix floors to jewelry manufacturersandoccupiedonefloor
of the new structure.This plain brick structurewith a flat
roof, segmental-archwindows,and granitesills is adjacentto
theearlier structure.In 1916 the VestaKnitting Mills reorgan
ized as the Vesta Underwear Company with Ovide de St.
Aubin as thepresidentand his brotherPercivalasthe treasur
er. By 1930 the Vesta UnderwearCompany was producing
4000 dozen garmentsa week. In 1941, however, the Vesta
UnderwearCompanyclosed its plant and sold thebuildings to
the Imperial Knife Companywhich alreadyoccupiedthe 1903
structure. The Imperial Knife Company founded by Felix
Mirando was the first large American manufacturerof jack
knives, a productwhich had previouslybeen imported from
GermanyandEngland.By 1929 thecompanyemployed1,000
workers. The Imperial Knife Company,which now manufac
turesall kinds of cutlery, still occupiesthesebuildings.

KINSLEY STREET
530- MonohassetMill 1866: J. C. Bucklin, architect.The
532 MonohassetMill was establishedby Paine& Sackettin 1866

asa woolenmill. The main building-a 4-story,brickstructure
with granitetrim, a flank-gambrelroof, and a 5-story,flat-top
tower which originally had a steep hip roof-containedthe
engine room, boiler room, drying room, and packing room.
The tower contained stairways, dressingrooms, and an ele
vator. The 2-story, hip-roofed,brick building containedwool
shops and more boiler and engine rooms. The Monohasset
Mill specializedin the productionof fancycassimersand was
knownduring its twenty-oneyearsin operationasone of the
bestwoolen manufacturersin the country.

In 1887 the woolenmill wastaken over by theArmington &
Sims Engine Company,establishedin 1878 by PardonArm
ingtonandGardinerSims,which wasformerly locatedon the
westernpartof WestminsterStreet.The enginecompanybuilt
engines for the RiversideWorsted Mills, the Silver Spring
Dyeing & BleachingCompany,and other mills in theUnited
Statesand abroad.In the 1880stheArmington & Sims Engine
Companywon severalgold medalsfor its enginesat national
and internationalexpositions.

Probablydue to thebusinessdepressionwhich followed the
panic of 1893, Armington &Sims failed in 1896 and the
factoryand machineryweresold at auctionto Julius Palmer,F.
M. Bushnell, and JamesM. Scott. The new company,which
retainedthe same name, was sued by Armington and Sims
who had not givenpermissionfor their nameto be used.The
nameof the companywassubsequentlychangedto theEast
ern EngineCompany.This companylasteduntil 1903.

During the20th century,the mill wasusedby severalwor
sted companies,one of which was the ClevelandWorsted
Mills, which occupiedpart of themill for almost twentyyears.
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In the 1940s and early 1950s the mill was occupiedby ma
chinery dealers,worstedmills, a rug manufacturer,anda jew
elry manufacturer.The MonohassetMill waslast occupiedby
a woolen or worstedcompany in 1955; sincethen it hasbeen
utilized by severalsmall jewelryand industrial companies.

MANTON AVENUE
120* Atlantic DelaineMills 1863, and later: Originally

located farther east near the junction of Manton Avenue,
Hartford Avenue, and Plainfield Street, the first mill of the
Atlantic DelaineCompanywasbuilt in 1851 by GeneralC. T.
Jamesto manufacturedelaine; only the first floor of this mill
survivesaspart of a supermarket.In 1863 theAtlantic Delaine
Company built an impressive3-story, brick, pier-and-span
drel mill structurewith an unusualround-domedtower sur
mountedby a glazedlantern; this mill waslocatedimmediately
west of the 1851 mill. Built as a worstedmill, the 1863 mill
contained worsted rooms, spinning rooms, spoiling rooms,
warping rooms, and dressing rooms. The brick gasometer,
built at the sametime, still survives though its original dome
and lantern have been removed.These structureswere de
signedby Clifton A. Hall. In 1882, a mill, nearly identicalto
the 1863 structurewasconstructedalso with a domedtower.
This mill is connectedto the westside of the1863 mill. Other
buildingsin thecomplex include: a 4-storybrick mill c. 1871
which was used for dyeing and finishing; a 3-story, brick,
worsted mill 1893 which is behind the main mills; a brick
office building 1899; and a 4-story brick mill 1899 with
segmental-archwindows,granite sills, and a slightly pitched
roof. In addition to thesemill buildings, the Atlantic Delaine
Companybuilt numerousworkers’ houses.By 1872, the com
pany was responsible for the constructionof 57 workers’
housescontaining163 apartments.

By 1865 the Atlantic DelaineCompanywasbestknownfor
its fine alpacaswhich, accordingto the ProvidenceJournal,
wereonly equaledin New Englandby the Pacific Mill of Law
rence, Massachusetts.Most of the specialized woolen and
worsted machinerywas imported from Germany,although
somelessspecializedmachineswere suppliedby ThomasHill
of the ProvidenceMachineCompanysee36 AlIens Avenue.
TheAtlantic DelaineCompanywentbankruptin the panicof
1873, andin 1879 theland,mill buildings,andmachinerywere
sold at auction. The new owners incorporatedas the Atlantic
Mills. By the late 1880sthe Atlantic Mills waswell knownfor
its worstedandcotton-warpfabrics.By this time themill oper
ation wasthelargestin Providence,employing2,100workers.
In 1903 theAtlantic Mills beganmanufacturingkhaki in ad
dition to worstedswhich the governmentsoon beganusing
for uniforms.The A. D. Julliard CompanyboughttheAtlantic
Mills in 1904 andoperatedthe mill for nearly fifty years. In
1953, however,the A. D. Julliard Company,like numerous
other faltering New England textile companiesduring the
1930s, 1940s and 1950s, ceasedoperationsand sold its mill
property. The main buildings of the Atlantic Mills now pro
vide primarily commercialspace.

610 Dyerville Mill 1835: The Dyerville Mill, probablythe
oldest and least altered mill in Providence, is a 3-story,
stuccoed-stone,L-shapedstructurewith a gable roof and a
squarecentral tower surmountedby a small,wooden,arcaded
belfry. In front of the main building is a 1-story office c.
1850 with a hip roof, a deep entablatureunder a modillion
cornice,andpaneledcornerpilasters;thecentralentrancewith
sidelights and transomis surmountedby a projecting pedi
ment supportedon consoles. The facadewhich might origi
nally have been a 5-bay arrangementhas tripartite windows
on either side of the entrance.The interior of the office was
heavilyalteredin the late 19th or early20th century.A stone
picker houselocated on the southwestside of the mill, a 1-
story brick extensionoriginally used as a weaveshedwhich
is now connected to a modern concrete addition, and a
woodenwheel houseand boiler houseboth to thenorthwest
of the main building still survive. Also remainingis the dam
on the WoonasquatucketRiver from which ran a raceway
providing waterpower for themill although the gatesof the
damhave beenremoved.

The Dyerville Mill was foundedby Elisha Dyer, a success
ful Providencecommissionmerchant.Dyer, like many Provi
dence merchants,reinvestedhis moneyin manufacturingas
trade becameless profitable. By 1849 the Dyerville Mill em
ployed thirty men and thirty-five women who turned out

800,000yardsof calico cloth a year. Elisha Dyer, Jr., who was
governorof Rhodeisland from 1857 to 1859, took over the
company when his father died in 1854. Dyer was the sole
ownerand agentfor the companyuntil 1867 whenhesold the
mill to the Beckwith family. TrumanBeckwith, ownerof the
largestcotton-brokeragefirm in Providence,andhis sonAmos
who acted as the agentfor the company incorporatedthe
firm as the Dyerville ManufacturingCompany. By 1870 the
company employed forty men, forty-eight women, and
twenty-four children.

With the New Englandcotton industryalreadyfacingcom
petition from the Southby the turn-of-the-century,however,
attemptsweremadeat diversification. In 1903 theJoslin Man
ufacturing Company, a braid and shoelacemanufacturer,
bought theDyerville Mill aswell astheMerino Mill 61 Pona
gansettAvenue.TheJoslin ManufacturingCompanysold the
Dyerville Mill to a wholesalegrocerycompany in 1931. This
companyalthough no longer the owner,continuesto occupy
part of themill. Today the Dyerville Mill is ownedand par
tially occupiedby the LeonardJewelryCompany which first
occupiedpart of the complex in 1949. The mill complex also
housesseveralother light industries.

MASHPAUG STREET
John & ThomasHopeCompany 1882: TheJohn &
ThomasHope Company was establishedin Providencein
1850 and provided a uniqueand much neededservicefor the
printing industry. JohnHopeinventedthe first efficient pan
tographengravingmachine.Thesemachinesin one steptrans
ferred and engravedin copper printing rolls the designfrom

a two-dimensionalpattern. Even thirty yearsafter this com
pany was founded it could claim to be the only pantograph
engravermanufacturerandtheonly supplierof theseitemsto
printing establishmentsin this countryaswell asin Europe. In
1882 the firm built its new factory on MashpaugStreetin
Elmwood. This simple, unadornedbuilding has a slightly
pitched roof and segmental-archwindows with granite sills.
Thecompanyincorporatedin 1890 asJohnHope& Sonsand
continuedmanufacturingpantographengraversand engrav
ing cylinders until 1930. The company ramainedin family
controluntil both of John’ssonsdied in the late1920s,andthe
companywastakenover by AndrewStockman.UnderStock-
man’s control, the interior of the plant was remodeledand
modernizedand a photo-engravingdepartmentwas added.
The John Hope and Sons Company also began engraving
brass cylinders which were used for embossingpaper. John
Hopeand Sonsremainedin theMashpaugStreetfactoryuntil
1936. Since then,this factory hasbeenoccupiedby more than
one company.The longest to remain in the building was the
Koffler Trunk Company which manufacturedtrunks here
from 1937 until the 1960s. The Johnand ThomasHope fac
tory is now occupiedby a moving companyanda jewelry-tool
manufacturer.

NORTH MAIN STREET
530** The AmericanScrewCompany-Additionsto the

Bay State Mills c. 1882, c. 1908: The once huge
complex of the American Screw Company’sBay State and
EagleMills on thenorthandsouthsides of StevensStreetwere
destroyedin a 1973 fire. Of thetwo remainingbuildingswhich
were known as the HewesStreet additions to the Bay State
Mills, theearliest is the2-storybrick structurec. 1882 with a
broad pitched roof anda fine corbeledcornice.The later mill
c. 1900 just northof andenvelopingsomeof the 1882 addi
tion is a large, 3-story, brick structurewith a simple cornice
anda flat roof. This large, rounded-triangularshapedbuilding
is located at theprominentcorner of North Main and Stevens
Street, and, with the earlier Bay State addition, standsas an
important reminderof one of Providence’slargest industries.
The American Screw Company was made up of the Eagle
ScrewCompany,incorporatedin 1838, andTheNewEngland
ScrewCompany,incorporatedin 1840. Thesetwo firms, which
manufacturedmachine and wood screws,merged in 1860
under the directionof William G. Angell, oneof thefounders
of the Eagle ScrewCompany, to form the American Screw
Company.By 1886 theAmerican ScrewCompanywas oneof
the threelargestscrewcompaniesin the country. It occupied
this hugecomplexas well as afactorynextto the Providence
Harboron EddyStreetuntil 1949 whenit movedto Connecti
cut. During the 1950s and 1960s, the various buildings were
occupiedby several different businesses,but by the early
1970sthemills were largely vacant.At thispoint thestill intact
original mill complexwas placedon the NationalRegisterof
Historic Places.After the1973 fire, however,with almostall of
theoriginal buildingsdestroyed,thesetwo additionsto theBay
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Statemills, aswell asthe Stillman White BrassFoundrysee1
Bark Street and the FletcherBuilding see47 CharlesStreet
wereplacedon theNationalRegister.Soonafter the American
Screw Company buildings were rehabilitated-theearlier
building as a restaurant,and the large early20th-centurymill
for useby the RhodeIslandGroupHealth Association.

OXFORD STREET
212- Luther Brothers c. 1865 and later: The Luther
216 Brothers firm, run by William and Edward Luther, was

founded by William Luther in 1870 to manufacturenovelty
jewelry.Thoughnot theoriginatorsof the electroplatingproc
ess,the Luther Brothersfirm introducedelectroplatingto its
factory as soon as the patent for the processexpiredin the
1870s. By 1890, thecompanywasthe largestmanufacturerof
electro-platednovelty jewelry in theUnitedStatesandEurope.
By 1877 the Luther Brothers firm had outgrown its rented
quartersin the Dyer Land CompanyBuilding andbought a
2-story structureknownasTemperanceHall built by the St.
Michael’s AbstinenceSociety with enough land for future
expansion.The Luther Brothersimmediatelyraised the struc
ture onestory. TheLuther Brothersfactory wasthena3-story,
gable-roofedstructurewith 4-over-4rectangularwindowsand
a cupola with pairedround-archwindowsand a peakedroof.
This structurehasbeengreatly alteredfrom its 1880s appear
ance: the clapboardshavebeen coveredwith modernsiding;
the window sashhasbeenmodified; and the cupolahasbeen
removed.The1- and 2-storywoodenwings were built in the
early 1880s,and the 1-story brick addition on Harriet Street
wasbuilt in 1900. The rapid physical expansionof thecom
pany in the 1880s was the result of the Luther Brother’sdeci
sion to add new operations,suchasgift-box andlocketmanu
facturing, to itsbusiness.In addition, theLuther Brothersfirm
dramaticallyincreased its shirt-stud productionwith the in
vention of a stud-wire machinecapableof turning out 2,000
wires per hour. In 1888, Edward Luther retired andWilliam
Luther’s son Frederickjoined the firm, which operatedunder
the new nameof William Luther and Son.William Lutherand
Soncontinuedoperationsat its SouthProvidencefactory until
1917, when it sold the property to Frank H. Goodwin of the
Goodwin Bradley PatternCompany,manufacturersof wood-
and metal-productionpatterns.Goodwin Bradley, which also
makesmolds for the plasticindustry, still remainsat this site.

PEARL STREET
304 The New England Butt Company Complex c.

1850, 1865, and later: TheNew EnglandButt Compa
ny, establishedin 1842 by N. A. Fenner,originally manufac
tured cast-ironbutt hinges.By 1880, however, the introduc
tion of cheaper,stamped-metalbuttsrenderedcast-ironbutts
obsolete, and the company turned to the manufacturerof
braiding machinery.Theoldest building in the complexis the
much altered2-story, monitor-roofed, frame building in the
centerof the block on PerkinsStreet,built between1849 and

1857. The main building,constructedin 1865 from plansby
SpencerR. Read,is a handsome,gable-roofed,brick structure
with corbeledbrick cornices,brick window caps,and arched
door surrounds.This building, fronting on Pearl Street,was
originally usedfor machiningandassembling,but is now used
for offices. A long, brick, 2-story wing built at the sametime
behind the main building waslater raisedto threestories.Al
though this building haswindow caps identical to the main
building, it may incorporateanolder structure.In 1951 a large,
flat, 1-story, glass-and-brickstructurereplaced the foundry
on Perkins and Rice Streets.By 1901 the New EnglandButt
Companyemployed200 skilled workmen in themanufacture
of braidingmachinesfor silk, worsted,andcottonbraidaswell
as telephone,electric light, andcrinoline wire. TheWanskuck
Corporationbought theNew EnglandButt Companyin 1955.
The factory continuesto producebraiding machineryand
cabling machineryat this site aswell asat the works of the
former ProvidenceSteam EngineCompany see521 South
Main Street.

PIKE STREET
25** Fuller Iron Works 1869, 1893: The Fuller Iron

Works, establishedby FrederickFuller in 1839, first occupied
the old woodenbuildings of the Fox Point Foundry on the
northeasterncorner of South Main Street then called Fox
Point Streetand Pike Street.By 1850 the ProvidenceDirec
tory notedthat "the Fuller’s Foundry and MachineShopis an
extensive establishmentandis in very flourishing condition."
The Fuller Iron Works produced heavy-machinecastings,
water pipes, steam engines,and other heavy-metalproducts.
Upon FrederickFuller’s deathin 1867, his sons,Frederickand
George,took over the businessand erected the 3-story brick
building with a low, pitched-gableroof and segmental-arch
windows with granite sills on the southeastcorner on south
Main andPike Streets.In 1893, theFuller Iron Works built the
glassandsteelmachineshopwhich is now coveredby mo4ern
siding located to thesouth of the earlier structure.It was the
first steel-frameand glass machineshop in Providence.The
Fuller Iron Works, which continued to be controlled by the
Fuller family, ceasedoperations in 1937 when R. Clinton
Fuller shifted entirely to the field of real estate, having
foundedseveralyearsearlier the Fuller Real EstateCompany.
For quite a few yearsthe 1869 machineshop was usedby a
social-serviceorganization.In the 1960s, the building wascon
verted to office useand the tall central window on the north
elevationwas installed.

PINE STREET
52- Hanley Building 1910-1911:William R. Walker and
62 Son, architects. A six-story, brick-sheathedbuilding with a

flat roof, a boxed-and-bracketedmetal cornice, and vertical
block massingwith truncatedcorners-thisstructurewasbuilt
for JamesHanleyof Hanley’sBrewery, who intendedit to be
used for light-industrial purposes.It has a slightly altered,
wood and plateglass1st-story storefront with the upper stories

articulatedby a pier-and-spandrelsystemwhich culminatesin
round-headarchesabove thefifth story. Fenestrationconsists
of Chicagowindows on the secondthroughfifth storiesand
evenly spacedsashwindows on thesixth story. The firstoccu
pantsof this handsomeindustrial building were a gold-leaf
manufacturer,a dye-stuffcompany,a book-binder,a printer,
and an electric-supplycompany. Following the trend of de
industrializationof this downtownarea, this structurehasre
centlybeen convertedfor useasan office building.

158 JesseMetcalf Building 1896: Named for the founder
of theWanskuckMills see725 BranchAvenueandowned as
an investmentproperty by his daughters,Eliza Raedekeand
SophiaBaker, the JesseMetcalf Building wasbuilt especially
for jewelry-manufacturingbusinesses.The 5-story brick
structurewith cast-ironstorefronts,largesegmental-archwin
dows,pier-and-spandrelarticulationon the upperstories,and
a corbeled cornice was divided into numerousrental units,
eachequippedwith the latest,improvedforgesandwindpipes.
Thepower-generatingsystemwas electric aswas the lighting
system. Additional light was provided by two light shafts in
the centerof the building. The jewelrycompanieslocated in
the Metcalf Building weregenerallysmall with an averageof
about nineteenworkers per company. In 1920, the Metcalf
Building was bought by a realty company. Known for many
yearsboth as the StandardBuilding after the StandardRealty
Company,a twenty-yearownerof the building, and thePage
Realty CompanyBuilding after a later owner, the Metcalf
Building is now owned and partially occupiedby the J. 1.
Manufacturing Company, a jewelry manufacturer.Several
other small or moderately sized jewelry companies now
occupy the Metcalf Building.

PLEASANT VALLEY PARKWAY
95 Coca-Cola Bottling Plant 1939: Coca-Colabeganits

Providencebottlingoperationat 477 Smith Streetin 1917. In
1939, thecompanybuilt the presentstructuredesignedby the
Atlanta architecturalfirm of RobertandCompany,which was
retainedby Coca-Colato designCoca-ColaBottling Plants.A
2-story block at the front of the structurecontains office
space,while bottling machineryand warehousespaceoccupy
the remaining interior space.The office block has a 3-bay
facadewith a centerentranceand vertical concretespandrels
decoratedwith stylized versions of the company’s product.
Horizontal-bandcasementwindows illuminate the plant area.
This plant, with otherslike it constructedbetween1927 and
1949. wasbuilt fromone of a seriesof planssanctionedby the
Coca-ColaCompany’sCommitteeon Standards,which ap
proved designsfor all companyproducts.

POINT STREET
69 Davol Rubber Company 1880, c. 1884, and

later: The Davol Rubber Company, founded by Emery
Perkinsand JosephDavol in 1874 asthe PerkinsManufactur
ing Company,was the resultof two yearsof experimentsand
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inventions by JosephDavol. Although the manufactureof
rubbergoods such as boots and shoeswas well establishedin
the UnitedStates,and therewerea fewsuchmanufacturersin
Providence,theprocessesusedby Davol to manufacturedrug
and surgical supplies were entirely new to this country. In
1878, Davol assumedcontrol of the company which he re
named the Davol Manufacturing Company. Incorporatedin
1882 astheDavol ManufacturingCompanyand in 1884 asthe
Davol RubberCompany,the firm wasthe internationalleader
in the production of rubber drug-and-surgicalsupplies by
1888 and had markets for its goods in South America,
Germany,Australia,China, andJapan,aswell asin all partsof
the United States.The Davol RubberCompanycontinuedto
expand in the twentieth century under the leadershipof
Davol’sson, CharlesDavol; between1900 and 1930, thecom
pany increasedits workforce from 275 to 600. In 1932 the
companyreorganizedasDavol, Inc., having expandedits line
beyondrubbergoods.

The original site of the Davol RubberCompanywas near
the site of the planing works owned by Davol’s grandfather
in-law, EbanSimmons,Theearliestexistingstructurebuilt for
the company is the Simmons Building on the south side of
PointStreet.Named for EbanSimmons,the SimmonsBuilding
1880 is a long, 4-story,brick structurewith a flat roof, gran
ite beltcoursesabove rectangularwindows,and 1st-storycast-
iron storefronts. In the late 18805 and 18905 the Simmons
Building wasoccupiedmainly by jewelry manufacturers,but
by theearly 20th centuryit wasreoccupiedby theDavol Rub
ber Company.The main complex of the Davol RubberCom
pany, on the north side of Point Street,containsseverallate
19th-andearly20th-centurystructures,theearliestof which is
a 3-storybrick structure1884 with segmental-archwindows,
a 5-bay storefrontwith largeround-archwindows,anda cen
tral archeddoorway.About five yearslater, thecompanycon
structeda nearly identical, 3-story structurewhich was con
nectedto the1884 structureby a small, 3-bay,3-storystructure
with rectangularwindows and a large rectangularcentral
entrance,As intended,the threestructurespresenta symmet
rical facadeon the PointStreetelevation.Other structuresin
the complex include a 2-story, brick office c. 1900; second
story addedlater; a long, 4-story,steel-framebrick structure
1913; fourth story added in 1960; and numerouslate 19th-
andearly 20th-centuryadditionsat therearof thecomplex. In
1969 Davol, Inc., built anadditional plant in Cranston,andin
1977 thecompanyvacated its Point Streetplant for a modern
factory in North Carolina.The Davol RubberCompanyCom
plex is currently being developedfor adaptivere-use.

118 Barstow Stove Company 1849 and later: The
Barstow Stove Company was establishedin 1836 by Amos
ChafeeBarstow,Barstowhadfirst beena stovedealeron Wey
bossetStreet and later was proprietorof the City Furnaceon
Broad Street. Barstow built a new stove foundry on Point
Street in 1849. The first rangesturned out at the Barstow
factory were called Bay State Stoves. These coal and wood

stovessoon becamea national favorite. For a short period of
time in theearly 1850s, theBarstowStoveCompanyproduced
heavy castingsfor Corliss Engines, but with the increased
demandfor stoves this pursuit was dropped. In 1851, the
company won several prizes for its wood and coal stoves;
thesestovesincludedthe Bay StateWoodandCoal Stoves,the
Banner Stove, the HedenbergCoal Stove, and the Pyramid
Stove.

Most of the Construction of the Barstow Stove Factory
Complex took place in the 1850s and 1860s, but only three
buildings surviveof thecomplex which nearly filled the Point,
Chestnut, and Richmond StreetBlock. The earliest of these
structuresis a 3’/2-story third story added in 1864, brick,
gable-roofedstructure 1849 with a clerestory monitor, a
corbeledcornice.andrectangularwindowswith granitelintels.
On the east side of this building is a 4½-story structurec.
1855 with a jerkin-head roof which appears flat from the
street level and rectangularwindows with granite sills and
lintels. The othersurviving structureis a later, 3-story, brick
building with a flat roof. The BarstowStoveCompany incor
poratedin 1859. Barstow,who had been the mayor of Provi
dencein 1852 and 1853 and who remainedactive in city and
stategovernment,wasnamedthepresidentof thenewly incor
poratedcompany. Barstow’s son, Amos C. Barstow,Jr., was
named treasurer.At this time the company’sworks covered
two-and-one-halfacres; the complex included two molding
rooms, a flask-storagebuilding which held up to 9,000flasks,
a room for mounting stoves,storageareaswhich held up to
5,000 stoves,and a storagearea for patternswhich were de
signed in the factory under Barstow patents.The company
employed200 workersand produced50 different varieties of
stovesand furnaces, In 1873 thecompany received the grand
medalof merit at the ViennaWorld’s Fair for thebestcooking
stovesand ranges.

Amos C. Barstowdied in 1892 and his sonAmos Barstow,
Jr., becamecompany president. Under his leadership,the
BarstowStove Companyacquiredthe SpicerStove Company,
anotherProvidence-basedfirm, well known for its Model
GrandStove. The BarstowStove Companyalsoacquiredall of
the Spicer patterns and stock, making it the only stove
foundry in Providenceand the largeststovecompanyin New
England.

Upon the deathof Amos Barstow, Jr., in 1903, his son, J.
PalmerBarstow,took over thebusiness.J. P. Barstowreorgan
ized the company under a new charter in 1919. In 1920, the
company acquired joint ownership with anotherstovecom
pany of a former electric plant in Rehobothwhich they used
for a gas-stoveenamelingplant. By this time gasstoveshad
overtakenthestovemarket. Also becauseof the increasinguse
of gasstoves, the decisionwas reachedin 1927 to convertthe
foundry into a gas-stoveassemblyarea. The BarstowStove
Company made arrangements to buy castings from the
Builders Iron Foundry. This decisionmeantreducingthework
force by seventy-five people, mostly molders. In 1928 the
company producedone of its last new models, a fully enam

eled gas stove which featured an insulated heat-controlled
oven, a patentedtop-burner thermostat,and a fully insulated
broiler, In 1930 the BarstowStoveCompanyfailed. For about
tenyearspart of theplant wasoccupiedby HomeServiceInc.,
a household-repaircompany.Various manufacturersoccupied
the factory including a BarstowRepair PartsCompanywhich
lasted two yearsafter the stove-company’send, Since 1974,
Tops ElectricSupply Company hasoccupiedthe factory.

167 Coro Company 1929: The Coro Company, which
started as the Cohn & Rosenburgerjewelry firm located in
New York City, formed a Providencebranchin 1911 at Abbott
Park Place. Having outgrown its rented quarters,the Coro
CompanycommissionedFrankS. Perry to designa new build
ing which was dedicatedin 1929. The Coro building is a
3-story, U-shapedstructurewith a flat roof and a decorated
parapet.Other features include a reinforced-concreteframe
and a glass curtain wall. In 1947 the EdwardSturgeonCom
pany which was the contractorfor the main building con
structedanaddition to the west sideof thefactory. According
to theProvidenceJournal, The Coro Companywasthelargest
manufacturerof costumejewelry in the 1950s and 1960s. By
1964 Coro Inc. operatedthreebranchplants in Providence,
Olneyville, and Bristol. Two subsidiary companies were
located in Canadaand England.By 1970 the Coro Company
had bought severalotherfirms. The sameyear theCoro Com
pany becamea subsidiaryof Richton InternationalCorpora
tion, In 1979 Richton Internationalclosed its Point Street
factory; the Coro building is currently vacant.

PONAGANSETTAVENUE
61 Merino Mills 1851 and later: The Merino Mills, one

of the earliest mills in Olneyville, was establishedin 1812 by
John Waterman,who reputedly built the 18th-centuryfarm
housenearbyon PonagansettAvenue. The mill was built to
manufacturemerinocloth. The original mill wasdestroyedby
fire in 1841 and wasrebuilt in 1851 by the Franklin Manufac
turing Companywhich usedthe mill to producecottoncloth.
The presentcomplex is a group of connectedstuccoed-stone
buildings. The 1851 building is a 3-story, T-shaped,gable-
roofed stonebuilding with manyregularlyspacedmulti-parted
windowsanda wooden,openbelfry surmountedby a pinnacle
nearthe crossing.The later buildings have dormeredmansard
roofs. The Franklin ManufacturingCompany,run by C. H.
and H. P. Franklin, operatedthe mill for almost 40 years.By
1888 the company was operating 30,000 spindles and em
ployed 325 workers.

In the late 19th century theplant was boughtby theJoslin
ManufacturingCompany,which sold the spinningand weav
ing machineryand usedthe mills for the finishing of tubular
and flat shoelaces, lacedbraids, and corset laces,The Joslin
ManufacturingCompanyowned four other mills which were
connectedby trolley cars.By 1907 the companywas still run
by waterpower from theWoonasquatucketRiver which pro
duced 250 horsepower.The Joslin Manufacturing Company
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operatedthis mill until the 1930s. The Merino Mill is now
occupiedby theLincoln Lace andBraid Company.

PROMENADE STREET
235* Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing Company Com

plex 1872 andlater: TheBrown & SharpeManufactur
ing Company which was of worldwide importanceto the
growthand developmentof theprecision-toolindustry,began
as a small, watch- and clock-makingcompany founded by
David Brown and his sonJosephin 1833. When David Brown
emigratedfrom Providenceto Illinois in 1841, JosephBrown
took over the businessand began making small tools and
lathesin his shopon SouthMain Street.JosephBrown’s first
important invention was an automatic, linear-dividing machine
which madepossible the productionof the vernier caliper in
1851. The vernier caliper was a precision measuring tool
which was lauded by machinistsfor greatly improving the
accuracyof their work. JosephBrown’s companymadeother
importantadvancesin the18505. In 1853 Lucian Sharpe,who
had been an apprenticewith JosephBrown since 1848, was
madea full partner,resulting in the new companyknownasJ.
R. Brown & Sharpe.This arrangementleft Brown free to han
dle mechanicalproblemswhile Sharpedirected the business
activitiesof the firm. In 1855,Brown inventeda precisiongear
cutter used in the manufactureof gearsfor clocks and other
instrumentsor machines.The most significant event of the
1850s,however,wasthe procurementof a contractto manu
facture Wilcox & Gibbs sewing machines. The sewing
machine,with its interchangeableparts,waslargely responsi
ble for the further developmentof precisionmeasuringand
machinetools which were necessaryfor the economicaland
accuratemanufactureof that product. During the 1860s
Brown & Sharpecontinuedto grow rapidly. In 1861 thecom
pany built its first commercialmachinetool, a turret lathe or
screwmachine,which was usedin themanufactureof percus
sion-lock muskets. This machine was designed by Joseph
Brown and notedinventor FrederickHowe thensuperintend
entof theProvidenceTool Company,who later joined Brown
& Sharpe.AnotherBrown andHowe collaborativeeffort pro
duced the UniversalMilling machinein 1862. In 1868 Brown
inventedtheUniversalGrindingMachine, BeforeJ. R. Brown
& Companyincorporatedasthe Brown& SharpeManufactur
ing Company in 1868, Samuel Darling of Bangor, Maine,
Brown and Sharpe’sonly competitor in the manufactureof
quality measuringtools, wasinvited to join Brown & Sharpe.
Darling, Brown, & Sharpefunctionedasa separatecompany
specializing in precision tools until 1896 when Darling was
bought out and the works becameanother departmentof
Brown & SharpeManufacturingCo.

After JosephBrown’s deathin 1876,Lucian Sharpe,aided
by highly skilled engineers,continuedto expandandrefine the
company’s line, Oscar Beale, a Brown & Sharpe engineer,
made a major contribution to the integrity of precision
measuringtools when he completed a new systemof meas
urements started by JosephBrown known as the B & S

standard. In the 20th century, Lucian’s son, Henry Dexter
Sharpe,was an important force in Brown & Sharpe’sgrowth
into a corporategiant. In his fifty yearswith the company,he
madesignificant manufacturingcontributions.Henry Dexter
Sharpe,Jr., was responsiblefor thereorganizationof the com
panyon a divisional basisandfor theintroductionof modified
mass-productiontechniquesin the 1950s.

In 1964, Brown & Sharpemovedto a new plant in North
Kingstown. The Brown & SharpeComplex, now known as the
Capital Industrial CenterdC, is occupiedby severalindus
tries, businesses,and stateagencies.

TheBrown & SharpeManufacturingCompany,which had
grown from a small companywith a work force of fourteenin
the 1850s to two hundredworkers in 1868, wasovercrowded
at the South Main Streetfactory and planswere drawnfor a
new factory complex on PromenadeStreet; the first building
was completedin 1872. FrederickHowe who had joined the
company in 1868 was largely responsiblefor thedesignof the
Brown & Sharpe complexwhich was lauded as a model of
handsomeand efficient industrial construction. The first
building of the Brown & Sharpe factory facingPromenade
Street is a 4½-storyfourth story added in the late 1890s or
early 1900s brick structurewith segmental-archwindows
separated by brick pilasters. Other buildings constructed
before1875 were a drawing room,a centralwing, and aneast
wing. Thesouthernsectionof the PromenadeStreetstructure
wasaddedin the late1870sor early1880s. The two buildings
on Beach Streetwere built in 1895 and 1916. The complex
followed the hollow-squareplanwhich was notedfor making
useof a limited amountof land. A factoryplannedalongthese
lines also evokeda senseof order noticeably lacking in some
industrial complexeswhich appearedat this time,

RESERVOIR AVENUE
400 California Artificial Flower Company 1939:

Albert Harkness,architect, The California Artificial Flower
Company known as Cal-Art was founded in 1922 by
Michael D’Agnillo, an Italian immigrant, who turned his
hobby of making paper and cloth flowers into a meansof
support.The flowers werefirst usedby storesin their display
windows, but soon were sold to the general public as their
popularity increased for home use, D’Agnillo operatedhis
factory in leasedfloors of thebuilding at 263 WeybossetStreet
and employed 300 workers,mostly women,who D’Agnillo
trained for six months.

As in the costume-jewelryfactories,most of the work was
handwork requiring manual dexterity, but unlike costume-
jewelrymanagementD’Agnillo paidhis workersa weekly sal
ary insteadof a pieceworkrate. By the 1930s, the California
Artificial Flower Company had grown considerably with
numerouslines of flowers-includingLos Angelesroses,Rus
sian violets, dahlias, and rhododendron-andhad established
severalsalesoffices in various parts of thecountry.With the
company’s steady growth, it had soon outgrown its rented
quarterson WeybossetStreet,Completedin 1939, theCal-Art

factory is a 3-storybrick structurewith a continuousbandof
windowsaroundeachof thethreestories.Distinctive features

of this Art-Deco industrialbuilding arethetall octagonaltower
with the nameof the companyin elongatedlettersaround the
top and the stainless-steelmarqueewith similar lettering. In
the 1950s the Cal-Art Companybeganmanufacturingplastic
flowers and fruits which are now their primary products,
although paperflowers arestill producedon a smaller scale,

RICHMOND STREET
222 Little Nemo Manufacturing Company 1928:

Frank S. Perry, architect.The Little Nemo Manufacturing
Companywas founded in 1913 by Benjamin Brier, Charles
Brier, and Samuel Magid to manufactureimitation diamond
jewelry. The company importedstones from all parts of the
world and cut,polished,and-insomecases-setthestonesby
machine,producingmore than33,000piecesof jewelryyearly.
Having outgrown its rentedquartersin the Doran-Speidel
Building on ShipStreet,theLittle NemoManufacturingCom
pany built a new factory in the mixed-use,residential,com
mercial, and industrial area on the southernoutskirtsof the
jewelry district. The Nemo Building is a 3-story reinforced
concretestructurewith a glass curtainwall which is rounded
on the corner of Richmond and Ship Streets,a flat roof, a
central parapetwith Art-Deco detailing, and simpler corner
parapets.Modern windows havebeeninstalledand theorigi
nal marqueehasbeenremoved.TheLittle NemoManufactur
ing Companyoccupiedthestructureuntil the late 1970s.The
NemoBuilding is partially occupied.

SHIP STREET
70* Doran-Speidel Building 1912: Monk andJohnson,

architect.Built by JamesDoranand Sons see150 Chestnut
Streetasan investmentproperty, this 5-story structurehasa
concretepier-and-spandrelexteriorwall with largerectangular
windows, and a decoratedparapet.The interior mushroomcol
umns are similar to thosein the A. T. Wall Building see162
Clifford Street. The 5-story addition on BassettStreetwas
built in 1965. One of the tenantsof this jewelry factory was
the SpeidelChainCompany,run by GermanimmigrantAlbert
Speidel. The Speidel Chain Company manufacturedgold
watch chainsfor severalyearsbefore and afterWorld War I.
During thepost-WorldWarI era,however,changingfashions
andsocialcustomsfosteredthe developmentof casual,moder
ately pricedwatches-suchas the expandablebraceletwatch
designedby Speidel’s brother Edwin in 1930. This bracelet
wasmanufacturedby AutomaticChainCompanythesucces
sor to the Speidel Chain Companyuntil 1935 whenEdwin
Speidel formedhis own company,the SpeidelCorporation.

In 1951,EdwinSpeidel setasidepartof the factory,by that
time owned by the SpeidelCorporation,for themanufacture
of Desitin ointment.TheDesitinChemicalCompanyoccupied
part of the Speidel factory until 1963. In 1965, Textron Inc.
bought the SpeidelCorporationand continuedthe manufac
ture of watch braceletsat the Ship Streetfactory.
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SOUTH MAIN STREET
213* Fall River Iron Works 1848: The Fall River Iron

Works which manufacturediron nails was founded in Fall
River in 1822. In 1845, however, the iron company bought
this Providencewaterfront lot from ThomasHalsey and soon
after built a warehouseand office building. This handsome,
3½-story,brick, GreekRevivalbuilding hasanend-gableroof
and a granitestorefront.The Fall RiverIron Works ownedand
occupiedthebuilding until 1881, then theFall River & Provi
dence SteamboatCompany took title to the warehouseand
office building. The next business to own and occupy this
structure was the well known Rumford Chemical Works.
Named for Count Rumford, an 18th-century scientistwho
founded a professorship at Harvard, this company was
founded by a former chairman of the Harvard Science
Department,Eben N. Horsford,who devoted his life to the
studyof nutrition, especiallythechemicalprocessinvolved in
the conversionsof grains into breads.The productsof the
Rumford Chemical Works manufacturedin EastProvidence
included Horsford’s Creamof Tartar Substitute,breadprepa
ration, baking powder, Rumford Yeast Powder, and Hors-
ford’s Acid Phosphate.TheRumford ChemicalWorkswhich
continues to manufactureRumford Baking Soda but is no
longer located in EastProvidenceusedthis structurefor their
main office; labeling departments;packing,shipping, adver
tising departments;and researchlaboratoriesuntil 1927 when
the chemicalcompanysold this building to the Phillips Lead
Company,a plumbing-supplycompany.Ownedandoccupied
by the Phillips Lead Companyuntil 1973 this warehousewas
rehabilitatedby the RhodeIslandSchool of Design for useby
its architecturedepartment.

521* Providence Steam Engine Company 1845 and
later: The ProvidenceSteam EngineCompany is said to
havehad its startas earlyas1821 whenJohn Babcock.anearly
steamboatbuilder, worked on or near this waterfrontsite. In
1830 Babcock’s son, John Babcock, Jr., and E. L. Thurston
combined their mechanical expertise to establish a steam-
engine company. Soon afterwards,when the inventor Noble
Greene joined the company, the name was changed to
Thurston,Greene,& Company. In 1841, Thurston,Greene,&
Companybought thepatentrights to theSickle Cut-off Valve,
Sevenyearslater whenCorlissintroducedhis stationarysteam
engine with an automatic regulator,Thurston, Greene, &
CompanysuedCorliss for infringementon the Sickle Patent
but lost the caseafter many yearsof litigation.

An 1845 fire destroyedthecomplex,but it wasimmediately
rebuilt. A 2-story,stuccoed-stone,gable-roofedstructurewith
chamfered-beamand joist framing survives from the 1845
rebuilding.Other structuresin the complex datefrom 1892 to
1894, though theselater buildings might incorporateparts of
the complexbuilt between1863 and 1864. These1890sstruc
tures include a 3-story patternand erectingshop with round-
arch fenestrationon the eastof the complex; a 3-story,brick,
enginehouse with a gently sloping gable roof on the south;

anda 3-storymachineshop with a slightly pitchedroof on the
west of the complex.

In 1854, thecompanyaddeda newpartner,H. W. Gardiner,
who ran thecompany for many years.In 1855 thefirm intro
duced the Improved Greene Engine featuring the automatic
valve gear.This enginewas notedfor its efficient speedcon
trol, durability, andstability. During the Civil War, the com
pany producedthe engines for two sloopsof war, the Algon
quin and the Contoocook. In order to produce the capital
neededfor expansionduringthe boomingwaryears,the busi
ness incorporated in 1863 as the ProvidenceSteamEngine
Company.By 1865 the workshad tripled in size, While in the
1870s the companycontinued to manufacturethe Improved
GreeneEngine,a new product-asteam-rivetingmachine-was
addedto the company’sline; this machineheld platesof iron
togetherwhile forming thehead of the rivet. Anotherproduct
was the Burdict Nut and Bolt Machine. In 1874 thecompany
completeda pumping engine for the Hope Reservoir which
could pump as much as 2,000,000 gallons of water in a
twenty-four hour period. This engine was praised for its
uniqueand efficient regulatingmechanisms,In the late1890s,
the ProvidenceSteamEngineCompany,which employed300
workersby this time, mergedwith theRiceandSargentEngine
Company. The new company,called the ProvidenceEngineer
ing Works, producedboth the Riceand SargentEnginesand
the Improved GreeneEngineas well asdesigningandmanu
facturinggeneralmachinery.In 1908 the worksmanufactured
the runninggear for the Maxwell Motor Car anda fewyears
laterbeganconstructingenginesfor otherautomobilesaswell.
The ProvidenceEngineeringWorks was liquidated in 1955,
and the complex was boughtby theNew EnglandButt Com
pany see304 PearlStreet,a division of the WanskuckCom
pany, which todaymanufacturesbraiders,wire stranding,and
cablemachinery.

614** Hicks Boiler Works 1870: Hicks Boiler Works was
founded in 1861 by GideonHicks who hadpreviouslyworked
nearby at the Providence Steam Engine Company plant.
Hicks’ company specializedin the manufactureof stationary
and marine boiler works. The first buildingson the site were
frame structures, which were supersededby the 2½-story,
brick building constructedin 1870. This structurehasa man
sard-roof and a large central doorway surmountedby an
entablaturesupportedon consoles.By the late 1870s Hicks
Boiler Works employedthirty people and was equippedwith
threelargelathes,a planer,two upright drills, and two power
punches. Although the boiler works was never greatly ex
panded,the Hicks family maintainedits steadybusinessuntil
1920 whenthe businessfinally changedhands.Thenew busi
ness, known as the Rhode Island Boiler Works, built and
repaired boilers as well as smokestacks,flues, and dye vats.
The companyalso specializedin sheet-metalwork and weld
ing. During theDepressionthe businessagainchangedhands.
The next to occupy the shop was the NarragansettBoiler
Works,which operatedhereuntil themid-1970s,Thebuilding
is now vacant.

SOUTH WATER STREET
160** Oakdale Manufacturing Company c. 1854,

1895: The OakdaleManufacturing Company, formed in
1891 by the merger of three Providencedairy companies,
bought the William Butler warehouseand refitted it for the
manufactureof "butterine," In 1894,Oakdalebought thelot
just south of the former warehouseandconstructeda 6-story
brick and granite structure,while adding two stories to the
older building. As completedfrom plansby engineer-archi
tect GeorgeLeach, the two buildings formed a handsome,
unified block.

By 1901 the OakdaleManufacturingCompany,which em
ployed over 200 workers and produced100,000pounds of
margarinedaily, wasoneof the largestmargarinecompaniesin
the United States,The margarineindustry, however, threat
ened thedairy industry, which lobbied to havethecolor addi
tive used with margarinetaxed. This tax was eventuallythe
downfall of theOakdaleManufacturingCompanywhich was
forced to close in 1916.

Next to occupythestructurewastheMasonManufacturing
Company,run by E. H. Mason,This company,which manu
factured cans, occupied these structuresuntil 1931 when it
movedto EastProvidence,

In 1939, Roitman’s FurnitureCompanybought the factory
for its presentuseas a furniture storeand warehouse.

STEWART STREET

107 American Electrical Works 1890: The American
ElectricalWorks, foundedby EugenePhillips in 1870 for the
manufactureof insulatedelectricalwires, grewso rapidly that
in the spaceof forty yearsthe companyoccupiedfour differ
entfactories,eachlarger than the last. The third factory occu
pied by the company,this 4-story,brick and granitestructure
which occupiesa squareblock, was built in 1890. Unusually
handsomewith its bandsof windows unified by granite belt
courses,this factory still maintains much of its architectural
valueeventhough it hashad muchof its corniceremovedand
modernwindow sash installed.

When the company moved into this building in 1892, it
employed 325 workers, Electrical wire was in such great
demand by rapidly expanding telephone, lighting, and electric-
trolley companiesthat by 1894 the American Electrical Com
pany had outgrown its StewartStreetplant and built a large
new complex in EastProvidence.For manyyearsafterwards.
however,theStewartStreetfactorywas knownas the Electric
Building.

Next to occupy this building was the JoslinManufacturing
Company, a shoelacemanufacturerwhich remainedonly a
few years before moving to the Elmwood Mills on Daboll
Streetin the mid-1890s.After theJoslin ManufacturingCom
pany, the Atlantic ManufacturingCompany,which manufac
tured flexible gas tubing in an adjacentstructure, used the
ElectricBuilding for additionalfactory and storagespace.Per
haps not able to utilize much of the large amount of space
availablein thefactory, the Atlantic ManufacturingCompany
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sold the ElectricBuilding to a realty companyin 1902. Various
companies-includingwire, tubing, tea, and shoelacemanu
facturers-leasedthe building from 1902 to 1918 when the
Fulford Manufacturing Company-manufacturersof brass
and steelbeds, metalornaments,and stampings-boughtthe
factory. It occupiedpartof the structureand leasedtherest of
the building to other industriesand businesses.Fulford still
remainsat this site,

SUMMER STREET
109- J. P. HaskinsBuilding 1888: Built by J. P. Haskins,a
jj** box manufacturerwhosefactory was locatednearby, theJ. P.

Haskins Building is a handsomely detailed 4-story brick
factory with a corbeledcorniceandwindow hoodmolds,The
first occupantof the structure,the Burdon SeamlessFilled
Wire Company,foundedby Levi Burdon, was the first com
pany to manufactureseamlessgold- and silver-platedtubing
used by jewelry manufacturers.By 1892, the company was
producing5,000ouncesper dayof tubingand wire which was
in demandby the growingjewelry industry.In 1896 thecom
pany, which had expandedits product to plate stock of all
kinds in addition to wire and tubing,changedthe nameof the
firm to Burdon Wire and SupplyCompany.In 1902, it merged
with a Pawtucketcompanyto form theUnited Wire and Sup
ply Companywhich operateduntil 1918.

Since1918 the Burdonbuilding hasbeenoccupiedby sev
eral varied industries,

VALLEY STREET
50- Providence Dyeing, Bleaching and Calendering
54 Company c. 1843 and later: TheProvidenceDyeing,

BleachingandCalenderingCompanywasfoundedin 1814 as
thePatentCalenderCompanywhenHenryHoppin, Hercules
Whitney, Edward Mason, Jr., and Daniel Bates bought the
third steamengineto beusedby thetextile industry in Rhode
Island. This early steamengine,called theColumbianSteam
Engine, was unique for its ability to develop twenty horse
power; the PatentCalenderCompanywasthefirst companyto
use a steamenginefor finishingcloth previoususesof a steam
engine in RhodeIslandhadbeenin the Wilkinson Mill, 1810-
1811, in Pawtucket,which wasa cotton-spinningmill, andthe
ProvidenceWoolen Company,1812, in Providencewhich was
a wool-spinning-and-weavingmill. The foundersof the Pat
ent CalenderCompanyalso bought the patentrights to the
first calendera machinewhich pressescloth betweenrollers
or platesin order to give thecloth a smooth,glossy,or glazed
finish ever to usedifferential gears.

Equippedwith this valuablemachinery,thePatentCalender
Companycontrolled mainly by theHoppin and Dyer fami
lies built a plant on the corner of Mathewson and Sabin
Streetsand for twenty-nineyearscenteredits cloth-finishing
businessthere. In 1843, the PatentCalenderCompanywas
incorporatedas theProvidenceDyeing,BleachingandCalen
deringCompanywith 192 sharesandcapitalizedat $192,000.

At this time, under the leadershipof William C. Snow, the

companyboughtlandin Olneyville andconvertedanold grist
mill later replaced by a brick factory into a bleachery.Be
tween 1846 and 1857 the Valley Bleachery had expandedto
severalbuildings, asdid the main plant on SabinStreet. The
Sabin Streetplant becameespeciallywell known for finishing
jaconets,a lightweight cotton cloth with a semi-glazefinish.

In 1872 upon William Snow’s death,StephenCornell, who
hadbeena superintendent,waselectedanagent; later, in 1883,
Cornell waselectedpresidentof thecompany.He immediately
closedthe largeSabin Streetcomplex now demolished,and
thefinishing operations,exceptfor the dyeing processwhich
was abandoned,were movedto the Valley Bleachery.

Theplant on Valley Streetcontinuedto grow into the 20th
centuryunder the direction, first, of William 0. Cornell and,
later, of J. P. Farnsworth.Productionjumpedfromfour tonsof
goods finished in a week in 1885 to twenty tons or 100,000
yardsof light dressgoods in 1901.

In 1952, the company,which still employedover 300 work
ers,sold theplant to theJali Realtyrun by theLicht family. Jali
Realty subdivided the plant, removed the machinery, ex
tensivelyrenovatedthe building, and within a year sold and
rented various buildings and floors of this large plant to
smaller industries,including various costume-jewelrycompa
nies, plating companies,and tool manufacturers.The large
plant is now occupiedby approximately nineteenseparate
businesses.

166 National and ProvidenceWorsted Mills c. 1887:
This largecomplex of six, similar, 4-story, brick. pier-and-
spandrelmills with slightly pitched roofs was built after the
original mill, erectedby CharlesFletcher in 1867, burned in
1885. The square1½-story,brick, mansard-roofedoffice had
granite lintels over rectangularwindows,a deepcorbeledcor
nice and rows of closely spacedhip-roofeddormers,Charles
Fletcher,an Englishmanwho had acquiredhis knowledgeof
worsted productionin thefamousworstedmills of Bradford,
England,built the ProvidenceWorstedMill asa spinningmill
to produceworstedmohair and genappeyarns,but upon re
building thecomplexin the1880s, FletcheraddedtheNational
WorstedMill, a worsted-weavingmill which he initially oper
ated as a separateentity from the ProvidenceWorstedMill.
TheNationalWorstedMill producedmaterialfor suits,over
coats,and cloaks, The power for the mills was producedby
eight Corliss steam enginesand, to a lesserextent,by water
power.When Fletcher incorporatedthe two operationsasthe
NationalandProvidenceWorstedMills in 1893, themill com
plex covered ten acresor two city blocks, At this time the
companyemployed750 workersand produced900,000yards
of worstedgoods yearly. Six yearslater Fletchersold the Na
tional and ProvidenceWorstedMills to theAmericanWoolen
Company, a large wool-and-worstedcombine of which he,
with William Wood of Lawrence,Massachusetts,hadbeenthe
co-founder,TheAmerican WoolenCompany,which hadalso
boughttheWeybosset,Manton, Valley, andRiversideMills,
beganselling its numerousRhodeIsland and Massachusetts

mills in the 1920s and continuedto liquidate its holdingsas
profits continuedto decreasein the 19305, 1940s, and 1950s.
In themid-1950stheAmericanWoolenCompany,which was
soon absorbedby Textron, sold theNational andProvidence
WorstedMills. This complexis now occupiedby severalsmall
industriesand businesses.

325 WoonasquatucketPrint Works c. 1895: The
WoonasquatucketPrint Works was foundedby G. M. Rich
mond and Victor Carr in the 1840s,By 1849, the print works,
which specializedin calico printing, occupiedsix buildings,
employed250 men and 30 women,and produced10,900,000
yardsof printed goodsyearly.

By 1857 the print works had grownconsiderably.At least
four of theexisting buildingswereenlargedandfour buildings
were added.Productionof calicoes and fancyprint goods in
volved numerousprocesses,and by 1862 therewere twelve
buildings including machine and boiler rooms, an engine
room, a bleach house,several dye houses,a block shop, a
stentingstretchingroom, a dry house,a guarancenesizing
house,two storehouses,a mangleironing room, and an en
gravingshop. By the early 1860sVictor Carr hadleft thebusi
nesswhich in 1865 incorporatedasthe RichmondManufac
turing Company.Frank E. Richmondremainedpresident,and
his son G. H. Richmondbecametreasurer,

In 1892 the QueenDyeing Companybought theplant and
remodeledthe buildingsat this time into thepresentcomplex
of 2- and 3- and4-story, brick, flat-roofedmill buildings with
largesegmental-archwindows.The originalcomplex included
manybuildings of woodand stone.

TheQueenDyeingCompany,incorporatedin 1895, wasled
by William Penn Mather who had been involved in the ma
chineindustry in Manchester,England.The companyspecial
ized in a dye called analine-blackwhich wasusedprimarily for
women’s petticoats.Thecompanyemployed 300 peopleand
produced100,000yards of analine-blackcloth daily. In 1909,
theQueenDyeingCompanywasboughtby theU.S. Finishing
Company which also owned the Silver Spring Bleachingand
Dyeing Company see 387 Charles Street and the Dunnel
Manufacturing Companyin Pawtucketaswell as five other
dyeing andfinishing plants in various partsof the country.

During the first World War, the QueenDyeingCompany
turnedout severalmillion yards of khaki cloth a month.By the
1920s, however, the demand for vast amounts of either
analine-blackor khaki cloth decreasedconsiderablyand the
Queen Dyeing Company turned to printing and finishing
cloth. The companyproducedfancy printedcloth oftenused
for women’s pajamas;finishedlower quality rayonandcotton
cloth; and bleached,dyed, or finishedfine fabricsfor dresses
and shirts. The QueenDyeingCompanydivision of the U.S.
Finishing Companyemployed350 peopleat this time.

In 1952, U.S. Finishing mergedwith a Baltimore drapery
companyand sold theProvidenceplant to a realty firm which
rentedit to variousjewelrymanufacturersandotherindustries
until the Uncas Manufacturing Company, a large jewelry
manufacturer,boughtthe propertyin 1977.
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WATERMAN STREET
331 The AmericanEmeryWheelWorks 1898,1909:

Knight C. Richmond,architect.The American Emery Wheel
Works was establishedin Boston and moved to this long 3-

story, brick, flat-roofed, factorybuilding with segmental-arch
windows immediately after its completion in 1898. The com
pany, headedby mechanicalengineerH. A. Richmond,man
ufactured a full complementof emery wheels and stones.
Thesegrinding wheels and stones wereused by many of the
manufacturing concerns in the city, and this was the only
Providence-basedfirm of its kind.

The factory had a separateengineroom which containeda
sixteen-horsepowergasolineengine.The enginewas installed
by FairbanksMorse Companyof Beloit, Wisconsin, and was
the only oneof its kind in Providenceat that time. The works
also used conventional steam engines and generators for
power production.The first floor of the factorywas usedfor
mixing. molding, and firing the wheels; the secondfloor was
usedfor finishing thewheels,a processwhich requiredthe use
of black diamonds. The whole processof manufacturing
wheels was accomplishedin two days by a crew of sixteen
workers.

In 1909 the companyexpandedand commissionedKnight
C. Richmond to build an addition to the factory. The Ameri
can Emery Wheel Works continued to manufacturegrinding
wheels, stones,and emerycloth in this factory until 1978.

WEST RIVER STREET
146 Corliss Steam Engine Company c.1875:GeorgeH.

Corliss, a native of New York State,movedto Providencein
1844. An inventorandengineer,Corliss devotedhis energyto
discovering ways of improving the steam engine.Originally,
themodestworksof theCorlissEngineCompanywerelocated
on India Street,but by 1849 the stationarysteamenginespro
duced by Corliss, with its patented,automatic,cut-off valve,
were in suchdemandthat a new large plant designedby Cor
liss was built at Charlesand WestRiver Streets.Sevenyears
later the Corliss Steam Engine Company incorporated.The
companycontinued to expand asCorliss mademore innova
tive changesto steam-enginedesign.Corlisswasawardedsev
eral medals and honors including a gold medal at the 1867
Paris Exposition. In 1876, Corliss built the vertical "Centen
nial Engine" to power the 1876 Centennial Exposition in
Philadelphia.

By the late 19th century,the Corlissplant hadgrown into a
largecomplex of nine 1-, 2-, 3- and4-story, hip-roofed,brick
structures,many of which featuredpier-and-panelwall con
struction. Thesestructurescontainedan iron foundry, a forge
shop, a boiler shop, an erectingshop, a patternshop, a ware
shop, two machineshops, and offices. All of the remaining
structures-includingthe 1870s iron foundry, with a double-
monitor hip roof, and parts of the 1-story machineshop and
offices-havebeen heavily altered and bear little resemblance
to the once impressivecomplex which could be seenby rail
road travelerson theProvidence-Bostonline.

After GeorgeCorlissdied in 1888, thecompanywasrun by
William Cowen, William Sherman, and Charles Giles until
1896 when the businessfailed. Threeyearslater thecompany
wasbought by the InternationalPowerCompany-IPC-this
companyalso bought the RhodeIsland LocomotiveWorks on
Hemlock Street which continued to manufactureCorliss
enginesas well asGreeneWheelockenginesformerly manu
factured at Worcesterat the West River Street plant. This
company was probably responsiblefor the large, 20th-cen
tury, brick-pier structurenow heavily alteredon the site.

Today theremainingstructuresof thecomplex areoccupied
by a textile-machinerepair shop and a granite-cuttingcom
pany.

148 ProvidenceTool Company1861: The Providence
Tool Companywasfoundedin 1845 andincorporatedin 1847.

Beginning asa small businesslocatedon WickendenStreet, it

employed 40 workers in the production of heavy hardware
andrailroadsupplies.Later thecompanybeganmanufacturing
sewingmachinesand muskets.In 1861, having outgrown its
original plant, ProvidenceTool expandedinto new quarterson
West River Street while maintaining the Wickenden Street
factory for the productionof sewingmachines.The 1861 fac
tory on WestRiver Street,a 2-storybrick-pierstructurewith a
handsome,4-story, Italianate tower, has beenaltered by the
removal of the original gable roof, The 3-story brickstructure
on the west side of the mill is a later addition.

FrederickHowe, one of Providence’swell knowninventors
and engineers,was greaty responsiblefor the growth of the
ProvidenceTool Company. Howe designedthe Howe Miller,
the prototypefor theBrown and SharpeUniversal Miller. The
Universal Miller was the result of a collaborative effort by
JosephBrown and FrederickHowe and wasextremelyimpor
tant for the ProvidenceTool Company’sproductionof rifles
during the Civil War, In 1868, Howe joined the Brown and
SharpeManufacturingCompany.

ProvidenceTool boughtthe patentfor thePeabodyMartini
BreechLoading Rifle in 1865; theseweaponswere manufac
tured and sold to the Turkishgovernmentduring theTurko
RussianWar. By 1878 theflourishing factoryemployed1,500
workers at the Wickenden Street plant. In 1883, this large
company was reorganized into two separateentities: the
HouseholdSewing MachineCompany,which remainedat the
WickendenStreet piant demolished,and the RhodeIsland
Tool Company,at the WestRiver Streetplant. RhodeIsland
Tool, led by GeorgeH. Dart, ceasedproduction of rifles and
concentratedon the manufactureof machinebolts, tap bolts,
capscrews,machinistswrenches,and turnbuckles.The com
pany still manufacturesspecialmachinebolts and forgings.

WILD STREET
81* SteereWorstedMill 1884: The SteereWorstedMill

wasfoundedas a partof the WanskuckMills see725 Branch
Avenueunder thedirection of HenryJ. Steere,who wasalso
the co-founderof the WanskuckMills. The SteereWorsted

Mill, built to manufactureworsted yarn, is a long, 3-story,
brick,flat-roofed structure with a projecting central tower
under a peaked roof, ornamentedwith coppercresting. The
most interestingfeatureof this rather typical mill is the short
tower with brick pilastersand bulls-eyewindows.Attachedto
the main mill is a wool storehouseand dyehouse.The Steere
Mill made its first shipmentof worstedyarn in 1884. By 1930,
themill contained39 worstedcards,28 combs,and morethan
10,000 spindles.At this time the mill employed395 workers.
The SteereMill wasclosed in the 1950s, when the Wanskuck
Company sold all of its textile mills; it is now occupiedby a
luggagemanufacturer.

STEEPLESTREET
3 Congdon & Carpenter Company Building c.

1793: By 1790, JosephCongdonwas offering "lately come
to hand,and now for sale, A Quantity of Iron-Stock, for the
Useof Forges,amongstwhich is a largeProportionsuitablefor
Blacksmiths’ Business."A considerablemarketawaited,for in
addition to a steady demand for tools, firearms, maritime
instruments,and farming implementsmadeof iron, the incipi
ent industries of Providence,Pawtucket, and the hinterland
increasingly required Congdon’s wares. His move to this
3-story, hip-roof, brick structurein 1793 impliesearlysuccess
and expansion.The 5 tonsof importediron bars that formed
the usualstock werestoredin a small warehouseon the north
sideof the structure;domesticiron was rare until the second
quarterof the nineteenthcentury.During its 75-yeartenancy
of this building, the company expandedinto retail sales of
hardware,horsesupplies,andcoachequipment.With theout
breakof theCivil War,ordersfromRhodeIsland manufactur
ers poured in for all kinds of round, flat, and squareiron;

spring steel; horseshoesand horseshoenails; hoops, bands;and

calking steel. Hurried ordersto organizeand equip an army
placedheavy demandson textile and machinemanufacturers,
who in turn relied on Congdon & Carpenterto supply their
needs. By the end of the Civil War, the company’sactivities
required more space,and Congdon & Carpentermovedone
block north to a new structureat the corner of Canal and
ElizabethStreets,since demolished.The companymoved to
405 PromenadeStreet q.v. in 1930. This structureis the
oldest industrial building in the city and, after Pawtucket’s
SlaterMill, the oldest in the state.

PROMENADESTREET
405 Congdon and Carpenter1930: Jenks and Ballou

were theconsultingengineersfor this Art Decostructurebuilt
by CharlesB. McGuire. Comprisinga 1-story flat-roof office
block in front of a large, flat-roof production-block, the re
inforced-concretestructurehas regularlyspacedsashwindows
in theoffice and casementwindows in the warehouse.Found
ed in 1792, CongdonandCarpenteroperatedits metalworksin
two locations on Canal Street see 3 SteepleStreet before
moving to this location,
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GLOSSARY

Alpaca: A kind of llama; a fine yarn spun from alpacawool; a thin
cloth wovenwith alpacayarn or a mixtureof alpacaand cotton
yarns.

Arkwright System: The first successfulwater-poweredmachines
for spinningcotton; inventedin Englandby RichardArkwright
in 1769 and later improvedby JedediahStrutt.

Astrakhan: A type of Russianlamb’s fur; a lustrous woolen cloth
with a curledor looped pile to imitate astrakhanfur.

Bobbin: A cylinder on which roving or yarn is wound in machinery
for spinningor weaving.

Calender: A textile-finishing machine used in the cotton industry
which produceda smooth,glossy finish.

Carding: Theprocessof disentanglingwool or cotton fibers.
Carding Machine: A machine consisting of cylinders with inter-

meshingwire teeth; thecylindersrevolvedat variousspeedsand
in different directionsto disentanglewool or cotton fibers.

Cassimere:A woolen cloth woven into intricate patternsusuallyon
Crompton looms. Cassimereswere made from a moderately
priced,medium-finewoolenyarn.

Casting: The processof shapingmaterial in a mold; in making metal
objects, the pouringof molten metalinto a mold.

Cast Iron: A high-carbon-ironalloy. Cast iron wasideal for making
machinepartsand wasalso usedfor building facades,structural
building components,bridges,and stoves as well as countless
otherproducts.

Comb: The implement, necessaryto the manufactureof worsted
yarn, which separatesthe long wool fiber from the shorterfiber
andarrangesthefibers in a parallelorder,The Listercomb1851
was the first sophisticatedautomatic comb. The Noble comb
1853, a more efficient combing machine,supersededtheLister
comb by the 1860s and 1870s,

Combine: The result of a combinationof severalcompaniesof the
sametype.

Conglomerate:A large corporatestructurecomprisedof numerous
diversified companies.

Delaine: From the French,Mousseline-de-lainea muslin madefrom
wool. Although originally an all-wool product, delaine fabrics
which were manufacturedin England and the United States
were a cotton warp with a cheapwoolen or worstedweft. De
lame cloth, which was usually dyed or printed, was extremely
popular for moderatelypriceddressmaterialbecauseof its dura
bility, pleasingtexture, and bright finish. Delaineswere among
the earliest,mass-produced,worstedgoods.

Dobby: A loom attachmentfor weaving intricate patterns.
Drawing: The processin which cottonor woolenstrandsor rovings

are passedthrougha seriesof successivelyfasterrollers which

straightensthe fibers and attenuatesthe strand of roving.
Dressing:Refers to the processesof fulling, napping,shearing,and

pressingin the manufactureof woolencloth,
Feeders:Used in both cotton- and woolen-yarnmanufacturing.In

both cases thesemachines automatically transferredthe fiber
from one machine to another.The Bolette Card feeder1864
wasan innovativefeederwhich automaticallytransferredloose
wool from one cardingmachine to the next.

Findings: Pin stems, backings, and assortedhardwareused in the
manufactureof jewelry.

Fly Frame: A type of roving machineused for making fine cotton
yarns.

Forging: A metal part formedby pressure,with or without heat.
Foundry: The structure in which iron, bronze, or other metal is

meltedand poured into a mold.
Fulling: The processwhich followed the weaving operationin woolen-

cloth manufacturing.During the fulling operation the woolen
cloth was washed,shrunk,and felted matting the fiber together
by meansof heat, moisture, friction, and pressure.

Gasometer:A building which houseda gas-storagetank.
Integration: The productionof cloth from rawwool or cotton to f in

ishedcloth at one factory site,
Jack Frame: This machineaccomplishedthe samepurposeas a rov

ing frame,but was usedin the productionof finer yarns.
Loom: The apparatusused in the weaving process.
Merino: The fine wool from merinosheepusedboth for fine woolen

and worstedmanufacture.
Milling Machine: A machinewith rotary cuttersusedto shapemetal

parts.
Molder: A personwho makes foundry molds.
Napping: The raisingof fibers fromwoolencloth by meansof teasel

gigs. This processusually followed the fulling operation.
Picker: A picking machine;a personwho runs a picking machineor

manuallyperformsthe picking process.
Picking: Cotton- theprocessof cleaning thecottonby beatingsand,

heavy dirt, and seedsfrom the fibers. Wool - the processof
beating and forcing air through the wool to eliminatedirt and
strawfrom the fibers.

Precipitation: A method of sewagetreatmentinvolving the separa
tion of solids, liquids, and gasesfrom thesewage.

Printing: Theprocessof transferringa patternto cloth by meansof
engravedcoppercylindersonecylinder for eachcolor in thede
sign placed in a printing machine through which the cloth
passes.

Rayon: A syntheticfiber usedto make yarn and cloth similar to silk
or cotton. Rayonwas one of the earliest syntheticfibers.

Roving: Theprocessof twisting thestrandof cottonor wool prior to
the spinningprocess.

Roving Frame: The apparatuson which the drawing and roving
operationsare carried out.

Scouring: Theremoval of the wool grease,suint, and dirt from the
wool fibers by immersingthewool in troughsfilled with a chem
ical solution; this processusually followed the picking process.

Shearing: Theprocessof evening thefibersof woolencloth raised by
the nappingprocess.

Spinning: The final processin the productionof yarn in which the
roving is drawnoutand twisted into yarn. The spinningmachine
used in the Arkwright Systemwas a flyer frame alsocalled a
waterframe.This machineproducedstrongeryarnthan theear
lier spinning jenny. The flyer frame was replacedby the cap
spinning frame also called a Danforth frame and by the ring
spinning frame which was the most popular type of cotton-
spinningmachinein Americaby the latenineteenthcentury.The
spinningmule which combined the featuresof two earlierspin
ning machineswaswidely usedfor spinningfinecottonyarn and
for spinningwool by the late nineteenthcentury.

Stamping: In jewelry manufacturing, brass, copper, or steel is
pressedbetweena die and a mold to producea small detailed
finding which is often the major,componentof the piece of
jewelry.

Studs: A typeof buttonwith a shankon thebackwhichwasinserted
throughan eyeletin a garment;studswereusedbothfor fasten
ing andornament,

TeaselCross Gig: An innovativemachineusedin the nappingpro
cess.Earlyteaselswerethedried, spinyflowersof the teaselplant
attachedto a frame which wereusedto raisethe napof woolen
cloth. Later teaselswere madeof metal and were attachedto a
machinecalled a gig.

Tenter: A framewith hookstenterhooksalong two sides which was
usedfor stretching,evening,anddryingwovencloth after it had
undergonethe dyeing, cleaning,or shrinkingprocesses.

TenterRoom: A room or building in which the cloth is tentered.
Warp: The threads extendedlengthwise in the loom harnesses

accordingto the desireddesign.Warp yarnsmusthavea tighter
twist than weft yarns becausethey are subjectedto a greater
strain in the weaving operation.

Weft: The yarnscarried acrossthe warp with a shuttle; also called
filling yarns.

Witch: A loom attachmentlike a dobby for weaving intricate pat
terns.

Worsted: Describing a kind of woolen yarn made from parallel
strandsof long-fibered wool. Cloth woven with worsted yarn
usuallyhasa smoothtextureand a sheen.Worsted fabricssuch
as sergeare still used for quality men and women’s suits and
coats, Types of worstedyarn include Saxony, Shetland,and
zephyr.

S
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